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The Vernon News
FIFTY-TWO YEARS' CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
THE INTERIOR
Provincial Exhibition, h e ld . an­
nually at Armstrong, Is looming 
over the horizon for the forty-third 
consecutive year. The committee 
have set the dates, and, in  spite 
of labor shortage, entries will be 
bigger and better than ever. In  
addition, there are special awards 
in the Light Horse and other 
* classes. A story appears on page 
13 of this issue.
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q in A fric a
George VI flewJa North
He King in A fric a
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K m X  a year. On his return 
fPtilionrt he made constitutional
2nd (R) D.C.O.R.s tanks Closed July , Dominion Day
In City for Annual
Training Period
Lt.-Col. J. S. McGlashan,' M.C., D.C.M., 
O.C., Officers World War 1 Veterans
M i n i  t te  K in ,’,  
by adding to it represent. 
;■£££ 'of the 21 towns then in 
E n d  He needed funds for the 
war against* the French
;:'indScotch. By this ttae the Bar-
' If their surpluses but the towns:WM’ -l~U UmiTOUPr t.hf»
and Clergy had been drainedwu'* v, ... u..a *Vi n fAitmo
vete getting rich. However the v»WC_b̂ o nj r fiinr1c forjims only turned over funds for
• commensurate bargain in increas- 
‘ freedom and .privileges. He thus 
a movement for freedom.
i JSg die commoners that today
has gained the stature-of the At­
lantic Charter.
Five hundred men of the 2nd (Reserve) Battalion 
B.C. Regiment, D.C.O.R.’s, or “Dukes” as they are popu­
larly known a t  their headquarters in Vancouver, are in 
the  m idst of their two-week summer camp train ing  under 
canvas in  Vernon. The main body of the un it arrived, here 
on Sunday, under the  command of Lieut. Col. J. S. Mc­
G lashan, M.C.,D,C.M., in the fourth camp expedition for 
the un it since it was organized. The first two camps were 
located in  Nanaimo, but this is the “Dukes” second trip  
to Vernon.
R. M . M cGusty  
| Retires after 14 
Years in Vernon
Government Agent, 
Veteran of Two Wars; 
Will Reside a t Coast
- Madame Chiang K ai-Shek
ij The members of the Canadian 
'.T Commons and Senate were ad­
dressed by a woman for. the first 
•hne m history last week when 
Hadame Chiang Kai-Shek visited 
Ottawa. She left the members gap- 
3 ing with the evidence of her under­
standing of British and Canadian 
’ history. Her command of the Eng­
lish language as she harangued 
Hitler was such as to send the 
members thumbing through their 
dictionaries. She showed herself a 
, most charming lady apd highly 
educated graduate of. one of Am­
erica’s leading colleges. She , traced 
the fight for the- four freedoms 
down through the ages and ex­
horted the British people as hav­
ing been in the forefront of the 
fight to continue until true dem­
ocracy is won for all who now fight 
ic; democracy.
Benito Mussolini
., | |  The inadequacies of Italian de­
fenses is seen from a report of 
the meeting of the Fascist Grand 
Council called by Mussolini, The 
Council is only a committee for. 
consultation and is called only in 
an emergency and then only by the 
Premier. It can advise on military 
matters and name a new president 
li the post is left vacant. At the 
meeting called last week German 
delenses was dealt with. An expan­
sion of the Italian Air Force was 
planned to fill the gaps now being 
filled In by German pilots. The 
meeting also went Just short of 
ordering, full mobilization./ They 
could not go the whole way be­
cause the country is not able at 
this time to equip or army all tpe 
men that would be called up on 
a total mobilization order. Musso­
lini Is hard put when he calls in 
the Fascist Grand Council,
The Second Front Again
Also in training are the second 
half of the reserve group Army 
Service Corps, and a small group 
of the 110 Reserve Infantry Com­
pany Veteran Guards of Canada, 
both from Vancouver.
Serving with the “Dukes" are a 
number of officers who won medals 
from World War I. Major H. V.- 
Whittall Is holder of the M.C., Bar, 
and French Croix de Guerre. Ma­
jor J. A. MacDonald and Major K. 
Bagshaw both hold the M.C., and 
the second in command of the 
Battalion, Major R. D. Williams, 
holds the M.B.E. *
Many of the officers are employed 
in important war industries at the 
Coast. One man is in charge of 
constructing deck-houses on ships 
built in the Vancouver yards. An­
other turns out rivets, one op­
erates a logging camp, and an­
other was head of the B.C.-Yukon 
Victory Loan sales campaign.
The taining syllabus is permanent 
of all reserve groups. Battle Drill, 
which is nothing new in its basic 
for all reserve groups. Battle Drill 
taken in advanced stages over the 
district hills. Lieut. Col. McGlas­
han could not speak too highly of 
the value of training in the open, 
where advantage can be taken of 
land characteristics. On Monday 
the units visit the Battle Drill 
School. Also in training with the 
“Dukes” is a company of men re­
cruited from Powell River. This 
company was formed a year ago 
and is under the command 
Capt. L. W. Checkland.
T h e- specialist’s courses, M.T, 
driving, Bren guns, signals, and 
three Inch mortar, are being car­
ried out. The “Duke’s training 
staff is headed by Lieut. W. C. In- 
nett, M.M., and under him are five 
sergeant-instructors. A valuable In­
structor to the Battalion is Sgt. 
Milne, of the 1st Battalion Sea- 
forth Highlanders of Canada, who 
spent three years overseas during 
the present war. Lieut. George 
Chandler, manager of radio sta­
tion CJOR, is heading the special­
ists class on signaling. „ ■ 
Since the formation of the Bat­
talion, 30 officers and 400 men have 
gone into active service in either 
of the three forces.
- Contrary to what has been 
customary this year on almost 
all other hoUdayB, banks will 
be closed on Dominion Day, 
July 1, as well as all stores and 
business establishments. The 
Vernon News again reminds Its 
correspondents and advertisers 
that as publishing day next 
week will be June 30, advertis­
ing and news copy should be 
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Maj.-Gen. B. W. Browne 
D.S.O.,. M.C., Praises 
Reserve Army Groups
J. N. Taylor is Head of 
Detachment; Speaks in 
High Terms of Scheme
After. 32 years service with the 
I Provincial Government of B.C., the 
I past 26 years of which he has been 
Government Agent, R. M. McGusty 
has resigned his position as head 
of the Vernon Agency, which reslg 
nation will take effect a t the end 
of this month. Mr. McGusty has 
been Government Agent in Vernon 
since June, 1929, and also registrar 
I of the Supreme and County Courts.
He served in the South African 
I war with the 45th Company, Im­
perial Yeomanry, of Ireland, which 
I was known as the “Irish Hunt 
| Company,” the first Imperials to 
volunteer for foreign service. Dur- 
| ing World War I  he was appointed 
R. M. McGusty 
(Continued on Page 4,'Col. 1)
Vernon Detachment of Militia 
Rangers, headed by J. N. Taylor, 
went into the Goose Lake district 
one evening recently, and spent a 
good part of the night on man­
oeuvres.
Two men, representing Japanese 
parachutists, were given five min­
utes to hide away in the darkness, 
after which the rangers started In 
pursuit. Using a drag net system, 
the rangers soon had their men 
in tow. Mr. Taylor spoke highly of 
the success of this scheme.
He also spoke proudly of his 
men’s ability to camouflage them­
selves, Men were detailed to get 
out of sight within. 15 minutes. Mr. 
Taylor then scanned the country 
side with his binoculars, and found 
it hard to trace the hiding place 
of his men.
The detachment bivouaced over­
night. Frank Boyne and H. Fisher 
were cooks. From the reports , of 
the rangers, they carried out their 
duties like true chefs.
V e r n o n  F i r m s ,  Board of 
Trade and Council Aid 
Emergency W ar Labor
That reserve army groups, train­
ing In Vernon this summer, are 
taking more advanced training In 
comparison with that of previous 
years, was said officially by Major 
General B. W. Browne, DJ3.0., M.O., 
director-general of Canada’s reserve 
armies, who spent Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday last, a t the 
reserve camp here. In  an Inter­
view, Major General Brown de­
clared, "Training for reserve army 
groups has picked up' all across 
Canada, and in Vernon I  find this 
particularly , exemplified.”
Col. A. W. Sparling, D.S.O., Com­
mander of the 39th Infantry 
Brigade who Inspected the 2nd 
Battalion Seaforth Highlanders of 
Canada, and the Reserve Group, 
R.CA.S.C., on a  ceremonial in 
Poison Park on Thursday morning, 
Joined Major General Browne on 
his four-day visit here.
Major General Browne scrutin­
ized the Seaforths and Army Ser­
vice -training during their last two 
days here, Friday and Saturday. | 
The Seaforths went through battle 
drill schemes, both basic and ad­
vanced, while the Army Service 
men carried their regular training 
in motor transport driving, funda­
mental battle drill, and Bren gun 
carrier demonstrations. . The in­
specting officer was greatly Im­
pressed by each phase of training.
Through the invitation of Com­
manding Officer, Lieut. Col. F. J. 
Scott, Major General Browne and 
Col. Sparling, visited the battle 
drill school in the Coldstream early 
Saturday morning. Because reserve 
units are taking basic battle drill, 
Major General Browne stated that 
he found the school demonstrations 
of advanced battle drill particular- 
Canada’s Reserve 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 7)
New Indian Viceroy in Assam and Burma
Field Mar s h a 1 
Sir A rchibald 
Wavell, com ­
mander In chief 
of India, named 
Viceroy last Fri­
day. Appointed 
to a five year 
term, he suc­
ceeds Lord Lin­
lithgow. T h e  
Field Marshal is 
shown confer­
ring with British 
Staff Officers at 
an a d v a n c e d *  




Greek Com m ittee Asks 
U tm ost G enerosity
R. M. McGusty
Who retires at the end of June 
from the office, of Government 
Agent in Vernon. He and Mrs. 
McGusty plan to make their 
home at the Coast.
IJ Russia is clamoring again for 
* a second front, A land front,
Bhe cannot deny the effectiveness, 
of the air front that has been so 
.. destructive to Hitler's arsenals. But 
Hitler had spread his factories fax 
and wide and it Is said that only 
about a quarter of his armament 
program has been Interfered with. 
All points focus on an invasion 
soon, There are reports of the gath­
ering of armadas at Gibraltar and 
In the Holy Land, Messages have 
teen sent to tho undor-ground 
groups of tho Low Countries to be 
• ready. And still Russia clamors. The 
tact remains that Russia in spite 
of her sacrifice and staunoh - fight­
ing has not boon able to defeat 




Friday and Saturday saw the 
last of 14,000 canning. sugar coup­
ons mailed to residents of this 
city, points in the North Okan­
agan, south to Oyama, and west 
to Fintry and Ewing’s Landing. 
This number represents ■ the re­
quirements of 4,000 families. Be 
sides the personnel of the local 
ration board, Mrs. R. H. Urquhart 
organized the volunteer labor re­
quired for their issuance. -
M r. Justice P. H . Gordon  
Graphically Describes 
Benefits of the Red Cross
A delegation waited on the City 
Council at their last meeting, ask­
ing for financial heto to promote 
an advertising campaign In an en­
deavor to secure labor for the sea­
son just opening. Walter Bennett 
was spokesman for the party, as 
well as Gordon Fox. The Council 
promised to give it their consider­
ation. ,
I t  was revealed on Wednesday 
that a grant of $100 has been 
made by the City to further this 
end, which, the Council agree, Is 
justifiable. Local packing houses, 
the cannery, creamery, Board of 
Tfade, and two B.C.F.GA. Locals 
have also contributed, making a 
total of $525.
Weather conditions have been 
such as to paralyze farming op­
erations of all kinds, which at this 
time of the year are haymaking 
and thinning.
Citizens Shocked 
A t  Sudden Death 
O f  Dr. J.S. Brown
Teachers Asked  
To W o rk  During 
School Holidays
Large Meeting Hears National Chairman; 
H.M. Queen Elizabeth Deeply Interested
People in tho front lino in Groat
.. supplies from tho other Allied Britain arid in every occupied 
nations sho has not bqon able to country of Europe will novor for- 
defeat Hitler decisively , Meanwhile got tho gonoroslty of tho Canadian 
tyo whole world Is waiting for tho public as exemplified by Rod Cross 
moment whon a forco of Allied I donations, po Mr, Justlco P. H, 
Nations will land on the continent Gordon, O.B.E., National Chairman 
of Europe, It was in 1010 that of tho Canadian Red Cross, told a 
rah' bravely dooldod to stake ov- largoly attondod dinner gathering 
erythlng on a Inst tremendous push in tho National I-Iotol on Tuesday 
rawer than wait another year, Tho evening, - , ..
framework, of aornmn resistance Attending woro members of tho 
crumbled from tho thrust, I Canadian Clubs of this city, tho
Elks Lodge, and representatives of 
tho Vernon and District Rod CrossWavell, Vico-Roy of India ...... .......... - ......
1  Wavell In to quit tho military M
^ sphere for tho political sphere, I n!“ ,irfti 3HnV0?hr?toiinadlnn Club -Dr, 
•If S S i t ” *  S ' J !V o x afd er and Frank -hooker
U f u» S 'uw ro  of ’Viceroy,1Ho ™ J° Z  ° n r S n t  - of tho
I local Rod Cross, tLnkodtoo sijoak-
end 'ot tile'wni"'bur'lhn"TnVilanR I(U’ l01' Inspiring _ and oduon
IlgMcs onn <lo much within tho iho'^m'Kanlza^ was1 llkolyllmlta (lonorlbod, The.prosont poll- Incroosod,ii 1 ™  ' i ,  0b ?rbrought HOW! to ho tremendously IncroasoclI.,,';!'.!11 ,.m,K boon uiougnt »» morn work bv mon as 0*111 by ’tiio’ i Z rno wlihhr Iho » w d  move work by mon as m 
India.” S  ” *  ‘
SS KiWSB i g B '
svsflawste. tL s .  c, ntory w ithin l 1 • aiAvvm?1 i t  ^is pn«t year, wmt his dowrlpUon ot
wpccted Uiat W voll° wlirimnrovo ntorvlows 'With Hor Mrijon y tho unvuii win uupiovu | QUnnn tho - Prlnooss lUlUahothooonnmlo linos, oon- 
l.1™?lllQ indlanlznUon of tho civil 
effl l'n(l ,alno mobilize tho 400,- 
l™lPC0P,lfls for tho gigantic Jpb 
Iniii^tni WiO; Japn, 11a will havo 
when tho time comes 
lmi b’K ORolnst Japan 
whon iiltior Is dls of on the oonllnont, -
Mr. Justice V. II. flordon
(Continued on Pago (l. Col, o)
$10,000 From Jr.
RedCrossforChina
Canadian Legion to 
Sponsor Troop Hostel 
a t Sicamous Station
Kolowna, Lumby os well ns Vcr 
non, woro represented at tho Can­
adian Loglon zono mooting, hold on 
Sunday, Juno 20, - ■ ,
With prosldont Aot-lng Mayor 
David Howrlo In tho chair, tho, 
discussion centred around tho pro­
posed liostol which has boon sug­
gested for Sicamous, whoro mon 
of tho Armod Forces could ho ac- 
oommodntod whllo waiting for train 
commotions, Tho general consensus 
of opinion was that those facilities 
uvo extremely nooossnvy, and that
slops should’ ho t-alton before tho 
winter months, - -
A report1 wns made by delegates 
on tho distribution of equipment to 
the different Rangor groups, and 
in this connection,, tho oxtonslon 
of Kolowna-Nnramata Rond was 
roportod. ■ ,
W, Talbot, of Kolowna, was 
eleolod Ifl roprosont tho Zonp at the 
Pyovlnolal mooting to bo hold in 
Vunoouvor on August 0,'
A monHtor danco will bo -staged 
on Dominion Day evening, July 1, 
In tho Vernon Olvlo Arena, spon-
N'eeded For ' Essential 
Work; Can Register 
With N.S.S, in City
K. G. Clarke, manager ot the 
Local Employment and Solootlvo 
Service Office, states that ho has 
recolved special Instructions origin 
atlng with Arthur MaoNamara, D1 
rector of National Solootlvo Service 
that special efforts must bo made 
to absorb school teachers Into farm­
ing or other essential work during 
tho summer holidays,
Hon, Humphrey Mitchell, Minister 
of Labor, rccontly Issued an appeal 
to school teachers to engage In 
farming or other ossontlal work 
during tho -summor time, 1 Mr 
Olarko said, "Tho Mlnlstor appeal­
ed to toachors not to 'rogard the 
closing of the sohools’ this yoar as 
a holiday, but rather as an oppor­
tunity to aid directly In solving 
Canada's wartime labor problems," 
Mr, Olarko said that tho Local 
Employment Office will give special 
attention to registering teachers, 
oithor for wovk In this district, or 
for essential work In their home 
locality or oven olsowhoro, depend­
ing, upon whore work Is available, , 
I t is not tho Intention of Boleo-i 
Uvo Service, Mr, Olarko pointed 
out, 'to keep toaohors away from 
tho special summor courses which 
they aro somotlmos required to take, 
Moreover, It was emphasized; that 
toaehlng ltsolf Is a high, priority 
occupation, and that t*Uo pnsflont 
Intention is to got toaohorB to ac­
cept Jobs for tho summor on y, af­
ter whioh they will return to tho 
teaching profosBlon,
Prominent Figure in 
Community Life; Heart 
Condition Causes End
Quota For City $1,000; Chairman of 
Campaign Looks For Over Subscription
Commission For
Sgt. L. E. Kelly
T.C. Sports Day in 
Park Today, Thursday
Dr. Joe Sinclair Brown, resident 
of Vernon since 1920 and prominent 
figure in ' community life, died sud­
denly from a heart attack at his 
summer home at Okanagan Land­
ing last Thursday afternoon. He 
had been in good health apparent­
ly but after working for a short 
time In his garden at the Landing, 
he said he felt 111, walked into the 
cottage, lay down and passed away 
a few minutes later.
Dr, Brown was bom in Elder- 
bank, Halifax County, Nova Scotia, 
on February 11, 1893, one of the 
six sons of Mr, and Mrs. George 
S. Brown, The family left Nova 
Scotia in 1906 and moved to Monte­
video, Minnesota, where Dr, Brown 
received his public arid high school 
education: In due course, he en­
tered the University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis, and graduated in den­
tistry in 1014. He went to Prince 
Rupert, and practised in that city 
for five years. It was there that he 
was married in 1917 to Phyllis Mc- 
Goskrie, who died lh Vernon in 
Citizens Shocked 
(Continued on Page 4, Col, 5)
The Training,, Centre will hold a 
sports day in Poison Park today, 
Thursday afternoon, commencing at 
2 p m , when the elimination-com­
petitions will be held to determine 
the Training Centre track and field 
team that will be represented in 
the Dominion Day Vernon Military 
Area track and field meet.
The events will be three and six 
mile runs, 100 yards, 200 yards and 
half mile runs, discus throw, shot- 
put, javelin throw, high and broad 
jump, softball throw, a special one 
mile ‘.‘go as you please” in full 
battle order race, and pole vault.
In the evening commencing at 
6:30 o’clock, there will be a- base 
ball game between the Training 
Centre, and the Irish Fusiliers.
Another of Vernon’s native sons 
has received a commission overseas 
in the R.C.A.F. This week it was 
learned that Sgt. Wireless Air Gun­
ner Lawrence E. Kelley, son of 
Mrs. George Kelley, of this city, 
had been promoted to Pilot Officer. 
PO Kelley has been mentioned in
dispatches, and is known to have 
made numerous bombing trips over 
the continent.
Enlisting in the 9th Armored 
Regiment at the outbreak of the 
war, Sgt. Kelley transferred to the 
R.C.A.F. a year later, completed 
his training In Canada and went 
overseas in April, ,1942. His educa­
tion was taken in the Vernon Ele­
mentary and High Schools. His 
father passed away in Vernon 
little over three months ago.
Leave to Canada for 
R.C.A.F. Personnel
It was announced In Ottawa on 
Tuesday, June 22, that R.CA..F. 
aircrew personnel will get leave In 
Canada after completing one tour 
of operations, and a  tour of op­
erational training instructional 
duty In the United Kingdom. Air 
Minister Power made the announce 
ment.
Banquet (or Matriculation  
Graduates W in d s  U p Year
With the drive for funds to aid 
Greece concluding on. Saturday, 
June 26, the Vernon committee are 
urgently appealing to citizens who 
have not already contributed to 
this cause, to do so without delay: 
The quota set for. this city is 
$1,000, and to date, collections total . 
approximately $960. R. Ley, chair­
man; said on Wednesday that the 
remainder and more, must be 
reached by Saturday night., “I  make 
an earnest appeal to those who 
have’not already donated, to think 
of people who are not as well off 
as we are,” said Mr. Ley. Six 
Swedish relief ships are sailing to 
Greek ports, taking food and. 
medical supplies to the Red Cross 
mission in- that country. Contribu­
tions are urgently needed for:; 
cargoes of food and medical sup­
plies, said -the Vernon chairman.
When iMr. Justice P. H. Gordon 
addressed a meeting in this city 
on Tuesday evening, he stressed the 
point that if it were not for the 
gallant resistance of Greece, Mos­
cow would have fallen. The time 
gained by the fortitude of this brave 
little country gave our Russian 
allies more time to make ready for 
the blow which was to fall.
In the spirit of thankfulness for 
all the blessings with which Canada 
is bestowed, the committee u rg e  
that the quota for Vernon be over­
subscribed 'by a very substantial. 
margin. I t  is not large; and Ver­
non citizens have the reputation 
of being humanitarian to a degree; 
and responding fully to' any such 
appeal which is made. By virtue of 
the fact that house to house can­
vassing is- not possible, it Is . there­
fore left to the Incentive of the 
givers.. ... .
Contributions may be left a t 
either of the three Vernon banks, 
the City Hall, Capitol Theatre, or 
the offices of this newspaper.
Examination Papers Marked by Friday ; 
High School Closes For Summer Months
. Today, Thursday, High School teachers meet on ad­
judications, and on Friday, students of both Junior and 
Senior High Schools will write “thirty" to their studies 
for the  summer m o n th s ..
A ttorney General 
To Address City 
Meeting M onday
j t iS
Those who wore not recommend-, 
ed, wrote their final examinations 
on Monday and Tuesday, On Wed­
nesday, and today, Thursday, they 
are at home, ponding tho marking 
of their papers, receiving their re­
ports on Friday, ,
A banquet was held last evening, 
Wednesday, by too graduating ma­
triculation class. Tills was prepared 
and sorved by too tcaohcrs in too 
girls’ lounge of tho High School, 
Miss Peggy MoLachlan proposed 
too toast to "Tho King", and also 
gave a short addrosB at too con­
clusion of too program. G u e s t  
spoakor was Rev, James Dalton, 
assistant at All Saints’ , Church, 
Toast "Tho School" was proposod 
by Miss Bobo Godfrey I and re­
sponded to by too school prlnolpal, 
W, R, Poppor, J, B, Boddomo toast­
ed too Senior Matriculation class, 
Miss Marjono Olarko responding; 
and Miss L, J, Stownrl toasted too 
Graduating Class, to which Bob 
Loy replied, "Mombors in too Arm­
od Forces" woro toasted by Miss 
Beryl Wilde, answered by Peter 
doWolf, ,
City Post O ffice  
Revenue Is Up
Dr. Joe. Sinclair Drown
Woll-ltnown Vernon dentist, who 
died last week at his summer 
homo at Onnngan Landing,
Cannot' Trace Sgt. Konnath 
Franklin Fighter in City
-Nows was released this wool; 
that Sgt, Konuoto Franklin Fight- 
or, R, O, A, F„ Is reported misslm 
after air operations overseas, ,1 
was stated that Sgt, Fighter was 
from-Vornon, but enquiries fall to 
trace any family connections In 
this city,
Tho official revenue returns 
taken In by too Vornon Post Of- 
fleo for tho fiscal years of 1940 and 
1042, shows ft marked Increase, Post­
master O, B, Lofroy stated, "Busi­
ness at tho local offleo, for this 
year does not show any signs of 
decreasing, but more llkoly of in­
creasing," Ho pointed out that this 
Is so oven with too establishment 
of too Military post ofllco,
Tho 1040 rovonuo for postage 
and rent of boxes a t -the Vornon 
offleo was $29,143,19, whllo too rov- 
onua for 1942 climbed to $53,173,99, 
Thoso flguroH aro exclusive of tho 
monies taon In for postal notes and 
monoy orders, -
: Compared with other cities ■ In 
the valley for that yoar, tho Vor­
non offleo shows too highest rev­
enue, The Kamloops ollloo took in 
$49,073,99;, Penticton, $35,591.17, and 
Kolowna, $47,201,57, Those figures 
aro based on too same sourco as 
thoso given for Vornon,1 and are 
similarly oxoluslvo of postal notos 
and monoy orders,
Revenue from the Vornon offioo 
also exceeds that taken In by |-ho 
main post office In Nelson, and 
Prince Rupert, ,
To, hear an address by toe Hon, 
R. L. Maitland, K.C., Attorney- 
General, members of the Vernon 
and District Fish and Game Pro­
tective Association will meet in the 
Burns’ Hall on Monday evening 
of noxt week at 8 o’clock, Mr. 1 
Maitland, who Is toe head of too 
gamo administration, will bo ac­
companied by Commissioner J, G, 
Cunningham, Mrs, Maitland Is 
also expected to bo in too olty.
Tho meeting will bo an open 
one In that too association Is ex- , 
tending an Invitation to everyone 
Interested to attend, Business will 
lrieludo roportB o f delegates a t too 
rcbont Interior sportsmon’s con­
vention in Princeton, Colored fllmti 
will also bo shown.
Deer Visits 
City Garden
I t Is doubtful If a doer has 
over been seen In the heart of 
this olty slneo tho. days when 
It was a  wooded fastness.
However, last Monday, whon 
residents of a house on 4th 
and Langlllo Street wore sitting 
quietly Indoors at lunch time, 
Judge of Uielr, surprise when a 
deer leapt over the garden 
fence, I( made Its way towards 
tho creek adjacent to > this 
locality,
Mayhap owners of Vlotory 
gardens may find that tho crea­
tures of the wild will have 
"beaten them- to It,” one fine 
inornlngl
sored by tho Vornon brunoh, Can­
adian Loglon, Proceeds are to go 







for the High Sohool Army OadotH 
Muslo will bo suppllpd by
Intarforlng With 
pWo*t Bring* Fine
i f ®  J'nrtor tho Army
,onnoili nK,,wU'h Invest ,
m t L r Z  th«V wore can.
J  lll[,#« military poi
oonny MoLoan, olvlllan, of Rod OrosH War Win
Act,
per-
Miss Margaret Pahnor, Provincial 
Dlrootov of too Junior Cio™1 
has forwarded an riitorosUng mos- 
Hivgo to tho Junior Rod Ojoss mom­




wing H "Y^ur' mombom will bo IntoreHted 
sloe- to know i-hat through the 
. e ar Ft1mi, a ohoquo foiVoriioiT... oivman, of I Rod OrosH War fuwi, a vim'iolefl' i^W 'T ,'rrn,(rnD̂ hoforoi'$ io)000"Vrlll,'bo’proflontod4o;Mndamo'
*  week S» ir nl° y/llllmn Morloy Ohianu Knl-Shok whon. itho tVisits
Josonh Hn lT,nmKl P,10 mh» Hosts, Canada this month, and a « ni XtrinV 1Ia\l'Pnu lt, in, of Vor- for $20,000 Is to bo .forwarded to 
...ontiav nf ’n pl,<milml "BUllty" on tlm Bwiss - Rod Gross to nsHlst in a (..i'll a cliavgu of operating I funding tho starving children In the 
^ S  rnn'.r vornon-EwIng's ooiintvTos siirroundfriB " Switzerland' 
holder n/0!) ' whon not, being too "Onnndian Juniors aro also stm-iio r e i ............. . .
censo iT« twWirttaa drlvors 11- plying all too dental oqulpinontto 
^^ loonM an n<1( and costs, qulrod for our mon-In onojnyjnlson
was0 S , to? truSli K  ‘ as'̂  wollv asfcmitln ujng to
trlct. n|tokman, of BX dls- support tholr 14 Wav Numorlos In
I England."
Scouts* Annual Camp 
Starts Tliis Weekend
. Boy Sodu't-H from iho first,' arid 
soaond troops in Vornom and soo- 
ond troop m Kolowna, will move 
out to tholr aamplng grounds at
annual 10 days undoi oaiivas, Fifty 
boys from tho t-hroo troops aro ax- 
poot-ud to nttonil, .  n
Soout loaders In ohnvgo of too 
omnp will bo Commissioner O, W, 
Morrowi-Wov* w fuuL~. lloui 
Honongo, of Vancouver, Scout 
Muster Qoorgo Yoohlm, of Kol­
owna and Sooutmastor iiorboit 
Novthoott; of Vornon,
Tha Cubs will, go Into camp 
following too Scouts,
Track, Field Meet Feature of Dominion Day in City
Athletes Known. From Coast to Coast to Take Part in Variety of Military Events
Tho July 1 holiday fpatnro In 
th'lH city will bo Iho Vornon Mili­
tary Area annual Track npd Flold 
moot-, whioh will bo hold on tho 
Poison Park ovnl, commencing at 
lOiOO o’clock In tha morning, and 
running all day with keenly con- 
tontod*,evont-s«oomprlBlng«fc8lx»*unlt. 
loams,. Eight Infantry Volunteers, 
Training Centro, Fusiliers, Avtll- 
lury, BaM-lo Drill nnd Brigade 
llondqunrtors Group,
. Allilotos . from j, thoso. .units, are
otiiriji ’’ lif1, trim'4’for this" ~Jay “ of
..ays in local army sports. Tim ro» 
suit of too ovonlH will dotormlna 
tho Area All-star trivok and field 
loam that,' will bo represented In 
tho Pacific Oommnnd moot to bo
hold In Vancouver somotlmo in 
August,1 -
Tho units arc carrying ath­
letes from practically all points * 
across tlm Dominion, men 
whoso ’ names linvo prominence * 
when over mention 1h mado of 
snrlntors, hurillors, ,1 a vol ln **’lnrowors?*'or,“ ttig«o*war,»'teams,'w 
Known to many horo Is Sgt, 
Fril-zlo Hanson, who brlngH his 
athlotlo renown from tho ruggor 
fields wlmrovor tho Wlnnliiog Blue 
Bombers clashed, FrlUlo wns too 
a  rand "A ggrogn to’Star for‘too Light 
Infantry tunm- which won tho first 
army muot hold hcru last July 1 
ond,, Is - expected. to bo Light In*, 
Inntry'H big throat In too sprinting 
ovontH.thls yoar,
Advance reports from too Train 
Ing Contro say that Pto,-II,-llarvoy 
will bo a-strong contestant In tho 
hurdling events, Harvoy halls from 
Vnnoouvor, whora 1m was onca 
wostorn collegiate hurdling champ­
ion with U.ll.O, Training Contra 
also boast a former Nanaimo 
Rprlntor,<wPtQ('*W(«*P,-̂ HaBKa(v»-who, 
has won fame on high Bohool and 
Inlernmdlale sprinting hums,
Battle Drill Participate 
Tho athlotlo prowess ot tho 
Battle Drill team will bo -touted at 
tlm * sports," Ono -of -holr " outstand­
ing sporl-s porsonnUtloH Is Cant- 
Keith Orummor, who won tho 
.Canadian . Javollno,. throwing , title, 
at' too Empire Games, Hamilton 
Ontario, in 1930, Oapt, Orummor's
athlotlo ability Is ovldont whon 1m 
carries out weapons. displays, Oltl- 
' " ‘ to soxons woro privileged o his
work during tlm last -Vlotory Loan
campaign, R,S,M, Forrior, who was 
ovorsons with Col, F, J, Soott and 
Iho Calgary Highlanders during 
this war, brings bnok with him 
BuoeoM(ul«»lQntf««dl«tnnQQ.«runa»*ln. 
English track nnd fluid moots, 
Sprinting noo for Bnttlo Drill will 
bo Oapt, Tangle, who Is a West 
OonHl, star,
"M1 d night ExprosB.” Fuslllor 
UnmHoy, -formerly - of-WinnlpogrWlll 
bo out io match- strldoH with Frlt- 
zlo Hanson, Sgt, Mornott, an owl- 
standing nthloto fornmrly. of tho 
1st Battalion Irish Fusiliers, 1s also 
posted ns a throat. In tho sprinting
events, Opl, Hinton, a Vancouver 
lad. is tho Fusilier's noo. In tho 
mUldlo distance runs, with L/Opl, 
Morris,.,another former .Vancouver- 
man, performing - In- Urn Jumps, 
Fuslllors "boot trust" for tho tug- 
o-war ovonts, Is receiving proud 
looks from unit, 1 buddlos, Those
hUNkluH«arojubelnB^oQitolmd«by*Sgt, 
tomns, wh( ' ' ‘ 'Lon Th a o has moulded 
provincial championship loams at 
iho Coast.
Mix M ilo  Race
Tlm sports will open' with tho 
Parado-oft-Athlotsi-lod •byUtlio-lrlsh—
Fuslllors'drum and buglo band, nnd 
flfo , band,, and nlso tho Trnlr'
Contro Plpo Band, Tlm Union,Jqol
i I'WaMftVniok;: Field t-wM:!
(Contlnuod on Pago 4. Col; 3)
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Annual Challenge Softball Trophy W on by Shippers
Honors for Diamond Play 
Decided in Third Game
Six Runs From High School in Opening 
Inning; Last Portion Strictly Shippers
B.C. F ruit Shippers softball club played brilliant ball 
on Monday evening in Poison Park to upset the Vernon 
High School youngsters for a  17-10 win, and undisputed 
possession of Nick Alexis National Cafe Annual Challenge 
Trophy, the second time the trophy has been handed out 
to softball victors. The finals were a two-out-of-three 
series. High School won the first game 15-9 and shippers 




I f  sluggishness has taken the edge 
off your energy—if indigestion and 
headaches are making you a grouch 
— if sour stomach prevents you 
from doing your best—start taking 
Eno’s ‘Fruit Salt* every morning 
before breakfast and you’ll enjoy 
the pep and sparkle that makes 
each new day look brighter.
Eno helps nature to  free the system 
of the poisonous wastes and excess 
gastric adds th a t tend to  slow a 
man down. Eno is truly pleasant 
tasting , entirely  free, of harsh, 
bitter salts such as Epsom and 
Glauber. Buy a  bottle today.
ENO’S
'FRUIT SALT'
FIRST THING EVERY MORNING
A six-run barrage by the High 
School In the opening Inning seem­
ed to spell disaster for the veteran 
shippejs. But they played a steady, 
heads-up game throughout the nine 
Innings, to retaliate in the last 
half of the eighth with a five-run 
spree, which was just five too many 
for the school boys to equal. Ship­
pers were only two runs ahead at 
this stage, which stood In the range 
of possibility for the students. But 
over-anxiousness seemed to take 
hold of the High School, as the 
shippers swatted In five runs, two 
scored on hits, and three on errors 
to the School team.
High School’s last turn to 
bats was swarthed by the ship- ; 
pers’ pitcher, “Hank” Schneider, 
who only allowed the school 
team four runs, after their first 
inning free-for-all of six runs. 
Shippers moved In for three runs 
in the first Inning, by Aussie Fal­
low, Joe Shamanskl, and Jimmy 
Kwong. Four hits in the second 
inning, as the shippers started on
During the first three years of 
war, it is estimated, British Em­
pire cash purchases in the U. S. A. 
amounted to about $7,000,000,000; 
considerably more than the U. S. 







From now until the end 
of the month you can 
save up to $1.00 per 
cord on your winter fuel. 
Order immediately.
Dan D. Basaraba
Armstrong Road. Phone 610L2
the trail to victory, brought in four 
runs by Bob Carswell, Aussie Fal­
low, Jimmy Kwong and Joe Sha- 
manski.
High School scored a run apiece 
in the second, third and fourth 
innings. One was on a home run 
by Stan Netzel. in the third inning 
on a hit by Pete deWolf, and in 
the fourth another by Stan Netzel, 
making the score at the end of 
the fourth 9-7 for High School. By 
the way, the school boys were for­
feiting 40 cents to each play that 
rounded the sacks on' a homer. 
Darcy Duncan, High School's lim­
ber 1 second baseman, cracked out 
a home run in the first inning, the 
only other homer of the game.
But the remainder of the con­
test was strictly shippers, as they 
worked in 10 runs to the High 
School’s one in the remaining five 
innings.
In the fifth they gathered ‘a nar­
row one-run lead as Johnny Nuy- 
ens, Hank Schneider and Len 
Hofeld scored. Neither team scored 
in the sixth, and in the seventh 
shippers nudged the High School 
2-1 runs, giving them a two run 
lead, 12-10. Schneider and Hofeld 
rounded the sacks for the Shippers 
with chucker Johnny Loudon scor 
ing for High School. Then came 
the Shippers' onslaught of five runs 
in the last half of the eighth that 
spelled victory with a capital “V
Diamond Dust
A fair turn out of civilian spec 
tators were on hand for the con 
test. . Mrs. J. E. Montague, the 
Shippers' courteous sponsor, was 
foremost with encouragement for 
her team. Shippers’ coach, Albert 
Pichie, could take second honors 
for sideline cheers. Ron Carswell, 
President of the League, captain 
and catcher for the ■ Shippers, was 
his usual energetic self behind the 
plate. Ron has played his share of 
softball and declared himself more 
than proud of the pitching job 
turned in by curly-haired “Hank’ 
Schneider.
Nick Alexis, who forfeited the 
post of president of the league, pre 
sented the trophy to the winning 
team, the trophy which he himself 
donated to the first officially or 
ganized softball league in this city, 
Miss Joan . Montague, daughter of 
the team’s sponsor, appropriately 
held the newly won trophy for 
group picture after the game. Mrs,
Shippers— R. H. E. PO.
Ron Carswell, c....... 0 1 0 0
Hank Schneider, p . . ,. 3 1 0 9
Jimmy Kwong, lb. . .. 3 0 1 12
Bob Stark, 2b. ... .. O 1 1 4
Johnny Nuyens, 3b.. .. 1 0 2 2
Aussie Fallow, ss. ... .. 2 3 0 4
Len Hofeld, I f . ....... .. 3 2 3 1
Pete Shamanskl, cf.. ..2 2 1 1
Bob Carswell, rf..... .. 2 3 0 1
Bill Shram, sub...... .. 1 0 0 1
17 13 8 35
High School- 
Jack Burnham, c, ... . 1 1 1 0
Johnny Loudon, p. . .. 1 0 1 4
Bob Ley, lb. ........... .. 0 0 0 4
Darcy Duncan, 2b. .... 1 2 2 7
Dave Pepper,-3b. ...... 0 0 2 5
Stan Netzel, ss........ ... 3 3 2- 1
Bill Simms, If. ...... ... 1 1 0 1
Pete deWolf, cf. ... ... 2 1 1 2
Pat Worth, rf.......... ... 1 1 4 5
10 9 13 29
Baseball, Softball 
League Contests Are 
Organized by Army
Civilians Invited as 
Spectators in Poison 
Park For Game Series
The Vernon Military Area has 
re-organized both baseball and 
softball leagues. The khaki lads are 
turning out for their ' five-team- 
league baseball contests in Poison 
Park where civilians have the op­
portunity of being spectators. The 
six-team-league softball games are, 
played in three different areas, one 
of which is on . the Poison Park 
oval.
The hardball contests are played 
on Thursdays and Sundays. One 
game is played on Thursdays at 
1830 hours military time, or 6:30 
In the evening^ civilian time. Two 
games are played on Sundays, one 
at 1430 hours, or. 2:30 o’clock in 
the afternoons, and one at 1800 
hours, or 6:00 o’clock in the eve­
nings. Besides the military teams 
contesting, the Irish Fusiliers, Ord 
nance Corps, Artillery, Battle Drill, 
and Training Centre, is the Kel­
owna Club who have also entered.
League softball games are played 
on Friday and Monday evenings 
three, games each night, at 1815 
hours, or 6:15 o’clock. Entered are 
Battle Drill, Irish Fusiliers, Artil 
lery, Ordnance, Training Centre 
and Hospital teams.
Montague’s beautiful home on 
Eleventh Street was turned over 
that evening in celebration of the 
Shippers’ win. Mrs. Montague con­
gratulated the Shippers on winning. 
A number of the players congrat­
ulated their team mates, and com­
mented on the enjoyable time h'ad 
during the league. Monday’s game 
was a perfect example of experience 
triumphing over youth. Two of 
Vernon’s prominent boosters of 
baseball for many years, Xel Mon 
sees and Felix Henschke, handled 
the games, with Ellis Lindsay, who 
played for Nick's Aces, keeping the 
score.
Seadog Posh Reports
Here is a young lad who has 
seen plenty of action. Torpedo­
ed In the Mediterranean while 
convoying British and American 
troops to North Africa, Able-, 
bodied Seadog “Posh” survived 
the ordeal. Posh is shown above 
saying good-bye to Chief Petty 
Officer Potter, as he was about 
to board the train to return to 
Miss Joan Golby, aged eight, in 
Victoria, B.C. He was presented 
by little Miss Golby to the crew 
of the Corvette .Weyburn, when 
it.left to go to sea after launch­
ing. Miss Golby is the daughter 
of Lieutenant Commander T. M. 
W. Golby, R.C.N.R., who was in 
command of the ,Weyburn, and 
who lost his life with his ship.
City, p icket XI 
W in  Fifth Game
Good Fielding by Both 
Teams; Army Play in 
Orchard City Sunday
Vernon succeeded In winning their 
fifth cricket game on Sunday last, 
defeating the Army Team, by 102 
runs to 52. Very good fielding was 
shown by both teams, Watson, of 
the Army team making a very re­
markable catch at point.
The Army play Kelowna at Kel­
owna, next Sunday, June 27.
Present Spencer Cup Standing
P. W. L. Pts.
Vernon ...... .... 5 5 0 10
Army ....... .... 4 0 4 0
Kelowna ........ 3 1 2 2
Falkland Gypsum Mine 
Source of Numerous 
Valuable Commodities
By T. C. McKay
“If thou would’st view fair Melrose aright,
Go visit it by the pale moonlight.”
The poet’s advice concerning the ruins of Scotland’s 
lovely old cathedral would not be amiss a t Falkland for 
those who, by day, see a mere jagged scar in the face of 
the hill. In  deep twilight or in moonlight the two long 
white lines which have resulted from mining operations 
a t  the “Gyp” form a very perfect “V”.
Vernon Innings
C. Dunkley, 1 Watson, b Reed 47 
Bill Palmer, c Layton, b Green 16
W. V. Richards, b Stuart .........  3
Palmer, Sr., b Stuart... ............ 1
R. Clarke, c McNeil, b Watson.. 6
r . s. Richards, b 'Watson....:.....  9
Dunkley, Jr., b Watson .............  5
P. Clarke, b Watson .........   1
R. Kulak, b Reed .....................
Pearson, c Watkinson, b Reed.. 0
B. Mackenzie-Ross, not out.... 2
Extras ...............    8,
Total runs ............................... W2
Army Innings
Green, b Bill Palmer ........ ;...... 26
Casey, c C. Dunkley, b Bill
Palmer ..........      5
Taylor, c R. Clarke, b Bill
Palmer .........................■•••■>........  0
Layton, b C. Dunkley..... .......  0
Chatwin, lbw ...............   2
Reed, c Dunkley, Jr., b C. Dunk­
ley ................      1
Watson, b W. V. Richards ........ 4
McNeil, b R. Clarke ..................  1
Stuart, not out ........................... 5
Watkinson, c Kulak,, b W. V. >
Richards ..............................    3
Dewar,'run out ... ......... ;..... 1
Extras ............ :..... ...................  4
Total runs ..................... ;.........52
Lavington News Items
LAVINGTON, B,C„ June n 
Wireless air gunner. Joe Hrii'" 
shyn, who is home on leave??!' 
the Coast, motored to Kamila? 
on Friday, to visit his w S ? ’ 
Walter,' a patient in the 
Quille Sanitarium. He was aco^’ 
ponied by his mother 
Frances. While aU North Kam ta’ 
they were guests for a few 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cralb t S  
residents of Lavington IWOtr
Mrs. Wilfred White, of Vem™ 
has returned home after a mSS 
holiday at the home of Mr 
Mrs. William Dawe. , ’ m
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Prosser 
family, with a party 'of 
from Vernon, spent Sunday^ 
Shuswap Falls. . v  r
Sgt. >Tom Hood, Sgt. G0rrim 
Sands, of the Battle Drill sSS? 
Sgt. Pilot Wilfred Halgh, andCd' 
der Goodenough, spent a t o  
Ashing at Sugar Lake, on Sum&J
Mrs. Stanley Creech, of Van 
couver, Is visiting with her broths 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mr, 
Jack Brett, of Lavington, alter 
spending a holiday recently with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs w 
Brett, of Lumby. "•
r 1$.?!
M
















two. v t o i r T h o  Service. 
Goodyear » aiiuro a
ikilitll f TrBi
Yo u r Goodyear Dealer Has a W ar Tim e 
Job —  to keep your tires in condition
•  Moit prematura tiro falluro li the result of neglect. Sometime* 
air proiauroi are not chocked....  at olhor tlmoi cuts, bruises and 
slow leaks aro not repaired In time, There Is only one way to 
bo sure that neglect won't work havoc with your tiros and that 
Is . , .  SEE YOUR GOODYEAR DEALER REGULARLY I
Goodyear doalors have boon trained In I'war-tlmo tire 
service", They know the urgent necessity of kooplng ovory 
tiro In fighting trim. They know how to apply modern Goodyoar 
methods In repairing arid vulcanizing , .  . thoy know "all the 
answors" to tiro problems.
Don't hosltato to use Goodyoar's nation-wldo tire sorvlce. 
It has boon croatod for you, and your follow motorists, so that 
the tiros you have won't lot you down.
Drive In today to your nearby Goodyoar dealer's. He’ll 
wolcomo you , , , .  glvo you friendly, skilful and prompt atten­
tion. His placo of business Is plainly marked with the familiar 
big blue and yellow Goodyoar sign.
The snowy rock’is temperamental. 
Near th e . surface it is softer and 
more easily handled than lime­
stone; farther down, it becomes 
anhydrite, water-hardened, and as- 
compact as diamonds. The raw gyp­
sum responds quickly to weather- 
exposure and pulverizes with little 
difficulty; "cooked”, i.e. treated at 
the factory, it is nearly unbreak­
able. While lime is calcium carboh- 
ate, gypsum is calcium sulphate. In 
the course of years, the sulphuric 
acid may collect in pockets to form 
a transparent glassy foundation for 
alabastine. The Falkland mine does 
not seek other than the gypsum.
"Gypsum”, said Alex Jessiman, 
mine foreman, “is so new that there 
are few people who have a good 
Idea where It comes from; it is so 
old that the ancient Romans knew 
it as alabaster.” Plaster of Paris, 
so useful in surgery, comes from 
gypsum; stucco has a gypsum base; 
gyproc walls and ceilings, are a sure 
means of reducing the’ premiums 
for fire insurance.
The opening of the Falkland mine 
is.somewhat shrouded as to accur­
acy of detail. One viewpoint has It 
the coming of the Canadian Na­
tional Railway branch brought the 
mine into prominence; another, that 
the gypsum encouraged the Cana­
dian National to come through the 
valley, Whatever the truth, two cars 
of gypsum ore roll dally out of 
Falkland, bound for Now Westmin­
ster', Victoria, Exshaw, Alberta, or 
Calgary, Tho work Is not easy yet 
a comparatively, small crew .of, ,10 
men, in addition to the foreman, 
are responsible for tho excellent 
production,
Operations Started 1925 
As nearly as can be ascertained 
without intensive soarch of records, 
tho B, O, Gypsum Company began 
main operations about 1925,' In 1029 
the OypBum, Lime and Alabastine 
Company of .Canada took over, At 
that time tho quarrying wns bolng 
done high up tho hillside npd tho 
oro wns transported to tho railway 
siding by ovbrhoad tram, locomo­
tion by gravity. About fivo years 
ago, undor tho present foreman, 
operations moved furthor down tho 
mountain, Necessary alterations to 
tho tram system would lmvo boon 
vory expensive! time wns weakening 
tho tram supports; tho prosont sys­
tem1 of truoltH was Introduced, -Last, 
year the last vostlgoH of tho trams 
wore removed. ,
Harvey Mlllor, In point of years 
of loonl sorvloo, Is tho senior 'em­
ployee, Ho Is In oliargo of tfruok 
No, 1; K. IS, Gotobod operates 'truck 
No, 2, O, J, Mlllor, loading orano 
operator'and first aid man, controls 
four buokots, onoh with a capacity 
o f, 3,309 pounds. II, L, Honderson 
Is shovel operator with . Ilarvoy 
Dniloy and John Swift noting as 
powdormon, On . the skill nnd offl- 
alonoy of -JIiobo six men and the 
foreman dopond largely tho extent 
of production, Alox Malloy, T, P, 
Holmwood, Jim nnd Olaronoo Hen­
derson constitute the orow of 
muckers, 1 ^
Tho exigencies. of war have 
brought their quota'of problems, 
Instead of 11 mon thoro should be 
H for best results! gypsum does not 
stand high in mining priorities nnd 
the National Selective Sorvloo Board 
has not hostatod to transfer ayp 
oinployoos to more ossontlal work, 
Norman Josslman, B,0, Superin­
tendent for tho a„L , At a , Com­
pany, made applloatlon last year 
for higher wages, for the men but 
his request was rather flatly rojoot- 
od, Tho heavy domands of income 
tax deductions have boon something 
.o;,aiiUn'lteut4|1o.tUu..nio(uwho,«how^ 
over, show a fine loyalty to tho 
odmpany, ,
apparently to encourage the em­
ployees to own their own homes 
and most of them do so.
An interesting feature is in the 
interest taken by the company’s 
workers in horticulture and agricul 
tore. Harvey Bailey is developing a 
fine farm and has, this year, one 
of the best stands of alfalfa in the 
neighborhood; H. L. Henderson, 
from a small piece of ground, last 
year, had vegetables to give away 
to his friends while Mrs. Hender­
son ' has a splendid collection ' of 
cacti and other plants; Harvey Mil 
ler spends ■ virtually all his leisure 
hours in a well-kept garden; Eddie 
Gotobed doesn’t quite know why. he 
likes to experiment' so much with 
unusual plants and color-combina. 
tlons; Mr, Jessiman took charge 
of a forbidding small lo t,, "a deso­
late prospect", according to another 
Falklandlte,- and today has a lawn 
and1 garden surpassing description,
When tho nation went on day­
light saving time, the mine men 
chose to leave their working hours 
still from seven a.m, to four p,m, 
The long evenings cnablo them to 
spond half of a working day in 
their gardons, if they wish, They 
manage , also a keen interest in 
community projects, Harvey Bailey, 
Eddie Gotobed and O. J, Miller aro 
leaders In the Community Associa­
tion's-activities,
Salmon Valley News Items
SALMON VALLEY, B.C,, June 22 
—Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Selder and 
family, of Enderby, were visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs j  r 
Freeze on Wednesday. '
Robert Curtis, of Trail, arrived 
last week to spend a week with 
his mother, a t the home of Mr 
and Mrs. E. Hallam, “Wallen’s 
Ranch," , near Armstrong.
A. J: Hey wood, Nancie and Dow. 
lass motored, to Salmon Arm m 
Sunday evening to meet AC2 Roh. 
ert Blackmore, R.C.A.F., who was 
passing through on his way to 
Vancouver from St. Thomas, Ont
43 Applications 
M adetoR.C .A .F. 
Recruiting Unit
Forty-three applicants were in­
terviewed by the R.C.A.F.. Mobile 
recruiting unit, from Vancouver, 
during their two day visit in Ver­
non on Thursday and Friday of 
last week; Two very busy days 
kept the party working two hours 
overtime on the last day, and forc­
ed them to sacrifice a good portion 
of their dinner hours.
■ Applications for enlistment were 
received from men and women, res­
idents of Armstrong and other dis­
tricts,, as well as Vernon. The party 
was scheduled to travel south to 
Kelowna at 5:30 on Friday after­
noon, but due to the rush of en­
listees they extended their stay un­
til 7:30 that evening.
O.C. of the party was Flying Of­
ficer A.' S. G. Scott. Medical officer 
was Flight Lleut. R, c, Tolmle, Re­
mainder of the party were, S, O, 
J., F. Stewart, LAC, Harbord, as­
sistant to FO. Scott; Cpl, Clarke, 
assistant to Flight. Lieut, Tolmle, 
and LAO: Stevenson, driver, They 
will take enlistments In Kelowna, 
Penticton, Princeton and Merritt 
before returning to tho Coast,
In  5 M in u te s  Sore, Burning
Aching Feet
G et A m a z in g  Relief
Go to any, good druggist foday 
and get an original bottle of 
Moone’s Emerald Oil.
The very first application will 
give you . relief and a few short 
treatments will thoroughly con­
vince you . that by sticking faith­
fully to it for a short while longer 
your foot' troubles may shortly be 
a thing of the past.
One bottle we know will show you 
beyond all -question that you have 
at last discovered the way to solid 
foot comfort.
Moone’s Emerald Oil, is a clear, 
powerful, penetrating oil that does 
not stain or leave a greasy residue 
—it must give complete satisfaction 
or money cheerfully refunded.
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO.
Si
Slabs or Corckvood
; •  '
Prompt and Efficient 
Service
Place Your Orders 
By Phoning
B IL L  M cCALL




C,0, 39th Reserve - 
Infantry Brigade 
Inspects Regiment
The I’osorvo camp of th o -2nd 
(R) Battalion SoafortlUllKhlandoi's 
wound up horo on a colorful noto, 
from which not an lota- of tho tra­
dition attendant on Sootoh rogi- 
inunts was missing, 
i '̂ 5 t'te strains of tholr own pipo 
S°1, Al Wl SpiU'llng,' D.8,0,, jpth Uosorvo infantry Brlgado, 
PaoKIci Command, In a ooromonlal 
Inspection, followed by a maroh 
past, when lie took tho salute. Pol- 
Kaa pfu'lt 0V|U Hftw tho battalion of 
700 strong conclude their nnnual 
two wookH training,
r . 00|,uniindQcl byLt, Col^ D, n, Blnlty and its per­
sonnel noluded many mon from 
•^Positions In Vancouver business'
^  Souforlhs lmd marched
Of 1110 S M I'of the pipes, the Army Sorvloo 
ty*’ 'i fllmllnr Inspoo- 
eoToMiYi0 i McKinnon, only
b??t °i rm-ihm niiHl "!<u'0 *n Vornoni " t I u’thor dptaohmenfc aro ox- 
pooted this week, with the a. a ,
an,™y tuo|te whloh drove up ovoi tho Fraser Canyon1 three
uvr° 0 f,01’ Ul° «h»nmor'B train-
ovoiiliu 0| Pni101’oV01 ancl motor .Blurting took tho 
salute at tho base from tho nor-
fown’ Ivin 10(l«lpmont, Tho &  
fo th Highlanders entrained for
a  0 gmim of nft " *  dlcl a l«°abovo* °. A.b ,° , mentioned
Leather Goods
Men’s Toilet Kits
, Zipper closed and the finest 
#  leather.
^  Writing Sets 
Billfolds
Just Received,
A small shipment of Sheaffer Pen &  Pencil Sets,





Next Door to F-M, Shop,
At one time It was virtually com­
pulsory for tho employees to,live 
In, aypvlllo, tho name applied lo« 
onlly’to tho sovoiv houflos whlolv aro 
tho property of tho company, Thoro
Ih no s((..... ' ................
netually,
Sgt, Conway Policy Listed 
as "Sorlously HI" Overseas
ATIMBXRONQ• B, 0,, Juno 20,-— 
IVlaiulH In AvniHlronu ivucl Vurnon
a ,rL i!d h?i7;usu«
who enlisted In the Prlnoona Pats 
hnmodlfttoly following tho outbreak 
?L ^ai\ ? S t wirtl}'on ..h|s way. to.JSnB- 
land at phrlstinnsr ll)l)0. Ho is a 
J}“j} “ W of .Mrs,, W, Hawkins, a rm |.
SS JLKW?1"  ^
B O N U S E S  for 
L O G G E R S  &  
L A B O U R E R S
E XiMUHijNom) loggers and common labour 
required for nlreraft spruce camps on 
' Queen Charlotte Islands, Bonus of one- 
Hurd over regular wages If omployoo works 
one hundred days or mere, One way trans­
portation free If employee stays on Job three 
months, Two way transportation free If om- 
Ployoo slays on job six mouths,
Applications from mon working In ossontlal 
war Industries will not he considered.
Apply No, IHIIVBliH-n at your noarest National 
*wwto£Sj$SJiXILw8er.vlootiOflleosf#or*'toi|i
NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE 
300 WEST PENDER STREET 
........ ^XAN<:0UVER(,I3 „C ^ ...........
Thursday, June 24, 1943 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C. Page Three jj:
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VV ‘ .......  «?- ' \ City Represented 
A t  Convention 
O f  Municipalities
70 Delegates Meet in 
Victoria;* City Clerk 
Tells of Discussions
New Westminster Plant Keeps Them Flying
The Canadian Pacific Air. Lines repair plant at 
New Westminstere, where more than 1,000 skilled 
workers give new life to worn or damaged R.C.A.F. 
planes, was officially opened on Sunday, June 20, 
In the presence of government and civic officials, 
R.CA.F. representatives and plant employees and 
members of their families. Hon. E. W. Hamber
was chief speaker. This plant is the largest of 
the five aircraft repair and engine overhaul 
plants operated by Canadian Pacific Air Lines. 
I t has more than 1,000 employees and is steadily 
expanding. Photographs above- show the new 
plant, employees repairing the wing of a Stran­
raer and (inset) G. A. Thompson, plant manager.
Seaforth Padre Prison Reform er
Re-establishment of 
Law-Breakers is A im  
of Rev. J. Dinage Hobden
The padre of the 2nd (R) Sea- 
iorth Battalion, who concluded 
their two weeks’ training in the 
Vernon Military area last week­
end, succeeds the well known and 
much loved Padre George Pringle. 
He is Hon. Capt. and Rev. J. Din- 
age Hobden, well known in- the 
North Okanagan.
“Just a side line,” is the way in 
which the Captain describes his 
chaplaincy. His work is centred in 
and around the John Howard So- 
-dety, of which he is executive sec­
retary, and is also, which the gen­
ial Captain would no doubt describe 
as still another “sideline,” Police 
Commissioner for West Vancouver. 
Rt. Rev. A. H. Sovereign, Bishop 
oi Athabasca, was the first presl- 
■ dent of the John Howard Society, 
in 1931. It will be recalled that this 
society is engaged in reform work 
among prisoners, and is called af­
ter the great English prison refor- 
nr of the same name.
To re-establish those who have 
fallen from grace, and disobeyed 
the law, is the humanitarian work
in which the John Howard Society 
are presently engaged. This includes 
family work,” which speaks for 
itself, also personal services; super­
vision of those out on tlcket-of- 
leave; special attention to that type 
of young criminal known as “in- 
corrigibles,” with Whom Capt. Hob­
den enjoys working, and numerous 
other projects to aid law-breakers 
after their term of punishment is 
over to become re-established in 
useful occupations. “To help them 
to help themselves,” is the human­
itarian expression used by Capt. 
Hobden to The Vernon News, in 
an interview.
The John Howard Society is ac­
knowledged by the Government. 
They have access to their phsyci- 
atric service, and the Captain at­
tends all sessions of police court 
sittings in . Vancouver.
That the war, with Its services 
and industries has absorbed many 
ex-prisoners; was a statement made 
by Capt. Hobden. Moreover, it di­
verts the energies of would-be crim­
inals into useful and gainful occu­
pations. He described the mischief 
which so often has results of the 
most serious nature in youths, to 
nothing but misplaced energy, and 
lack of opportunity in the depres­
sion years, of working ofT this ex­
cess of exuberation.
■ The John. Howard Society has 
also experimented with the Borstal 
system, with the result that a Bor­
stal training school is now estab­
lished in B.C. -This is based on 
the honor system, plus training and 
discipline. Entrants for this are 
“hand-picked,” as naturally those 
potential criminals who have no 
idea of honor, would receive no 
benefit, and only do harm, in a 
school of this nature.
City Clerk J. W. Wright, on his 
return from Victoria, where he at­
tended a convention of Municipal 
authorities, submitted to the Ver­
non City Council a very compre 
henslve - report of the three day 
program, attended by approximately 
70 delegates.
One of those who addressed 
the gathering, Hon. John Hart, 
Premier, said that there is very 
little likelihood of the educational 
costs being removed from land tax­
ation for the duration, or until the 
Federal Government restores to the 
Provincial Government, the taxable 
incomes as previously allowed them 
commences City Clerk Wright’s re 
port. The Premier also Informed 
them, he continued, that they are 
still considering the absorbing of 
hydro electric power.
Excerpts from his report follow: 
The Deputy Minister of Munici­
pal Affairs, A. H. Bridgman, in the 
absence of the Hon. A. Wells Gray, 
addressed the members stressing 
the importance of these meetings, 
and in conclusion introduced the 
Deputy Minister of Municipal Af­
fairs, Mr. Seelar, of .the Province 
of Alberta, who informed the gath­
ering of their system and different 
methods of Municipal administra­
tion.
The Fuel Controllers, Mr. Brown 
and Mr. Marshall, spoke of the 
necessity of urging upon Councils 
to use their influence, i n . pressing 
home to the inhabitants in their 
respective areas the importance of 
obtaining and producing as much 
wood for the coming winter, as is 
possible. The coal situation is much 
worse than a year ago, as the year­
ly consumption of coal for the 
Dominion is 45,000,000 tons, and 
at the present time the reserves 
are 9,000,000 short of the required 
amount of 45,000,000 tons; 25,000,- 
000 is imported from the U.S.A. and 
the future is none too bright. The 
subsidy of $1 is payable to the 
dealer only, and not the producer.
E. W. Griffiths, Assistant Deputy 
Provincial Secretary, gave an ad­
dress on Medical Services, and Old 
Age Pensioners. A good deal of 
discussion arose over this new reg­
ulation. He said that the Govern­
ment has no intention of backing 
down, but would prefer to see the 
Councils decide in assisting, other­
wise they would deduct the Muni­
cipalities’ portion from the relief 
cheques.
• Norman Baker, superannuation 
commissioner, discussed the revised 
changes in the rates for employees 




Summer cottages are subject to 
the same rental restrictions as oth­
er properties. This means that no 
summer cottage may be rented at 
a higher rate than that charged for 
a corresponding period in 1941.
Rental officials emphasize, how­
ever) that persons who have rented 
cottages In the off-season can ex­
pect their rents to be raised for 
the summer season, but not to more 
than the rate prevailing during the 
summer of 1941.
•  Daily Delivery on all 
Orders in by 12 Noon 
same day,
•  Monday orders', in 
by 2 p.m, delivered 
same day,














PUFFED R IC E —
2 pkts, ...........25c
PUFFED W H E A T —
2 pkts.................. 19c
SHREDDED W H E A T —











m u f f e t t s —.
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2 f o r ................ 25c
Post War Plans
Post War rehabilitation was then 
introduced to the members by H. I 
W. Jamieson, Supervisor of Edu­
cation of the Federal Rehabilita­
tion Branch, and Mr. Crawford, 
supervisor of Labor. After consid­
erable cross fire; by. some of the 
old “vets” regarding the treatment 
accorded returned men of the last 
war, the speakers assured the meet­
ing that the Federal Government 
are working upon ways and means 
to avoid such recurrence. For in­
stance, the educational branch will 
provide six months’ schooling for 
a discharged soldier, who has six 
months’ service to his credit. One 
year schooling for one year or over 
in the service, whether wounded or 
not. The Government will provide 
three years a t University, for all 
those eligible to attend. Upon grad­
uation a promising student, after 
receiving a recommendation from 
the Dean, will be- given a fourth 
year term, At the present time, 25 
students are attending University, 
1,200 are taking vocational training, 
Arrangements -are also being pro­
vided for younger men to complete 
their high school course. Applica­
tions are acceptable for vocational 
training on the recommendation of 
the local Boards, through the Legion 
Branches, That completed the ad­
dresses from Government officials, 
A lengthy debate was then held 
on assessments In' different- muni­
cipalities, chiefly rural areas, Tills 
was followed with an interesting 
debate on proper . parliamentary 
procedures, the passing of by-laws. 
At the conclusion of same, it was 
the opinion of the majority that, 
the system adopted in Vernon wns 
t-hu proper one, , ,
After the oJcction of ofllcors, tho 
two day conference was adjourned, 
The closing evening, the Provincial 
Government tendered a banquet at 
the Empress Hotel,
Woman Injured When 
Cars Collide Friday 
on Barnard Avenue
Lettuce






2 bunches for 19c
Cabbage
Lb, M t M tl t M llll)  f l i t  II pMtM 15c
Two motor vehicles collldod head- 
on at the intersection of Barnard | 
Avenue' and Eighth Stoat on Fri­
day evening, A police Investigation 
followed,
Both vehicles, a now Dodge coupe 
driven by B;, Wroltqr, Wurlltzorl 
nmn, of Vancouver,1 and an old 
Chevrolet sedan, driven by J, 0,1 
Sohlpfol, of Vornbii, wore proceed-1 
Ing In the opposite directions on 
tho 1 main street, Tho only severe 
Injury sustained by occupants was 
to Mrs, Sohlpfol, who, suffered a 
deep gash at the side of tho right 
eye,
Immediate modlcnl attention was | 
required to stop tho ilow of blood, 
and Pto, T, W- Bryce.-of Vancou­
ver, who was In .training with the 
Soaforths at tho time, nppllod his 
knowledge of first aid1 and assisted I 
tho ■ blooding woman by applying 
pressure at the proper place, The 
doetor who rushed to tho soono 
complimented tho young man on 
his work, Mr, and Mrs, Sohlpfol 
also had their young’ daughter In I 
the oar,
No Special Rations 
Fo? Summer Affairs
Tho ration administration 1 has 
roeolvud numerous requests, with 
tho advent of summer weather, to
rail's picnics and so on,
It has boon decided that rationed 
commodities will bo furnished only 
to - public caterers handling mioli 
,f jUlOtiOlUli
Whore the oatming Is organized 
by Individuals, clubs,1 churches
community clubs, service elubs, oto„ 
the supplies ‘ will ■ have to bo pro­






Colorful washable striped cotton 
dresses for your little girl. Attrac­
tive trims and short sleeves.
Tie belts.
Sizes 3-6 ........ 1.98
Lace trims— Sizes 7-12 $2.50
LADIES’
SWIM CAPS
A new waterproof processed fabric 
favored as a substitute for rubber. 
Will not crack or peel. All wrinkles 
and creases iron out. In Red, 
Green, Blue and White.
In Helmet . 9 ^  C
In Tie Style 1
SKINTITE SHARKSKIN CAPS






SW IM  SUITS
/
Excellent selection of sharkskin, 
poplin, satin, and velva-lure bathing 
suits. 2-piece and one piece styles. 
Blue, Yellow, White, Red, Wine, 
prints and two tones. Sizes 32-40.
' A 2.95 -  3.95 -  4.95 
6.95 &  7.95
Ladies' Ankle Socks
Fine Terry cloth anklets— Snug 
fitting with lastlc tops and re­
inforced heels and toes, Colors 
green, rose and white, Size 8 V2
,o l a  P a i r -  2 5 c
M A IN  FLOOR
NECKWEAR
Reg. 69c to 1.98 .................
LADIES' GLOYES 
Sizes 6 to 8, Reg, 79c to 1.25 
LAUNDRY BAGS
Reg. 50c to 59c ............
PIN CUSHIONS 






Summory and colorful roal Bahama bags mada In' 
the Bahamas smart rafflca trim  In colorful de­
signs— A roal asset to your sports outfit— En­













Gay cotton, poplin and satin bathing and play 
suits for comfort and appearance.
Sizes 2 to 6 99c




A new shipment of Lady Hudson White Shoes. 
Elasticed pumps and ties. Calf and doeskin leather 
and always the. popular spectator-style in brown 
and white. Continental, low cuban and high C u b a n  
heels.
Sizes 41/2 to 9.
Widths AAA to D.
Price .................................................
Janet Lee
The shoes to combine comfort with style. A new 
shipment has arrived in white, black and brown. 
Gypsy ties, continental heel dress suede pumps, 
Spectators in all black all brown and white and
dress sued ties. Have a 
pair fitted while We still 
have a full range, of 
sizes. Sizes 5 to 9 Vi. 
Widths AAA to C.' Price 
per pair---
7 .9 5
M en's Straw Hats
Keep a cool head 
throughout summer 
In one of those fine 
straws, Llntex and 
A l r t e x  | a u n ' t y  
s h a p e s  and in 
shades 0 f green, 
pearl, pebble, fleck-
tan, a n d  while,
Sizes 6 %  to 7 3 /8 ,
.00
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Fine' cool1 cotton fabrics, fancy ■ herringbone and 
open 'mosh weaves, Colors blue, brown, grey,
sand and greon, Sizes small, modlum 1.50
and largo,
MEN'S HELMETS
For work or play you got the utmost protection.
1.25Khaki 'or white cotton covered,, Price ................................ ; ....................- » M '
Duco finish, white, khaki, green, 
Price ...... .............................. ................ 6 9 c
MEN'S
BROADCLOTH PYJAMAS
W ell tailored In durable quality Broadcloths, 
Smart striped patterns and plain colors, Blues,
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Pretty, Practical and Cool 
Cottons - Crepes—Plain and Printed Sheers
3 . 9 8  - 1 2 . 9 5
COTTON SPORT BLOUSES
Whites, Stripes and Flowered and Pastel colors.




Under W a y  Here
Bees Heretofore 
Killed by Arsenical 
Codling Moth Spray
- 3 4 -
Cotton Striped Sweaters— 





Trim Slacks, add fitted jackets or cotton top. 
Sizes 12 to 20.
Sleek, form-flattering swim 
suits . . .  To wear for your 
first holiday—and all Sum­
mer! Princess, midriff, 
maillots. Solids, stripes, 
prints. Rayon satins, jer­
seys, cottons. 32-40.
After an exceptional honey crop 
was produced in the Okanagan 
Velley last year, activities have 
teen roused for closer co-opera­
tion in this line, and at the an­
nual meeting of the central ex­
ecutive of the B.C. Honey Pro­
ducers' Association, the value of 
honeybee as a pollinator of fruit 
and forage crops was stressed.
That tees in orchards increase 
the fruit set of apples 40 percent 
and cherries 60 percent, is a rec­
ognized fact, and at the meeting 
these facts brought up a dis­
cussion on the new experiments 
being carried in the Vemon Dis­
trict, by District Horticulturist,
H. H. Evans, and Apiary Inspector, 
W. H. TumbulL 
The experiments are being carried 
on in two isolated. orchards, with 
apiaries supplied by P. Bettschen, 
prominent, bee man in Vemon. 
These orchards are being sprayed 
for codling moth with a bee-re- 
pellant added to the arsenical 
poison. Previously, tee have been 
killed by the spray as they take 
the moisture to soften the food 
of the brood. By adding creosote 
of carbolic acid to. the spray, the 
bees are repelled by the odor.
Further evidence is expected to 
be available after this season's 
experiments are carried out, and 
the condition at present is re­
ported by Mr. Evans as “promising 
but not yet certain.” If the method 
is adopted, the cost to the orchard- 
ist for each acre will be less than 
$2 and the bee will be able to re­
main in the orchards throughout 
the season.
Weather conditions being favor­
able, bee keepers with more hives 
will endeavor to increase the har­
vest of last year. However, the 
lateness of this spring is making 
it difficult to build up the colonies. 
Already orders equaling last year's 
crop have been received.
Bee keepers express the deter­
mination to cater to local con­
sumption and “table use” where
Lumber Comes Down the Rimouski to Help Canada Win the War
From Lake Rimouski down the 75-mile length of 
the brawling Rimouski river to the majestic St. 
Lawrence, the log drive is in full swing. This year 
24 000,000 feet of lumber are hurtling down.- A 
Tam is threatening here and Romeo Fillion dashes
nimbly across logs to the rescue. The French-- 
Canadian rivermen-farmers risk life and limb 
hourly riding hard on the leaping, plunging logs , 
but they’re getting them off to war, where they i 
are badly needed.
A  fyn d m d lij, G hat A lfred  Garrett )ies Suddenly
2 . 9 8  -  8 . 9 5 1.98te5.95
S h o e  Shop—White Shoes are Coolest
SPECTATORS
White with Tan & Black trim, elasti- 
cized, Cuban and High Heels. Sizes 
4 to 9—AAA to C.
2 . 9 5  & 3 .9 5
SPORT TIES
Low Cuban and high heels, elasticized 
pumps open-toed. Size 4 to 10-;—AAA 
to EE.
2 . 9 5  -  7 . 0 0
YOUR DOLLARS 
BUYS YOU 
MORE AT THE . SHOP LADIESWEARFOOTWEAR
By Cousin Rosemary I Must Organize
Well, girls, the location of the | This is an age of organization.
second front has been decided. • 1 Businesses depend upon organiza- 
This problem has wracked the tion, so do groups, clubs, societies..
the market is small, but constant. 
Luncheon for delegates at the 
meeting was held a t the home
brains of kings; puzzled dictators; 
tortured our leaders. We never 
thought that we would have any­
thing to do with it.
However, we are told the second 
front- is in the home.
The home is a pretty important 
place, because so much goes on
of Mr. Bettschen. J. W. Wilson, 5 there which has nation-wide effects.
representing the Fraser Valley, 
was re-elected as president of the 
Association for the seventeenth 
year.
Mrs. L. R. Clarke 
Laid at Rest
It- has always been said to be the 
bulwark of the nation, and all that 
sort of thing; furthermore, when 
we are told how much money we 
women spend; the importance of 
I not wasting anything; bringing up 
j our children, potential citizens of 
j that new world for Which all this 
is for; well, the home is an im­
portant place to us, and to our 
country.
The calls which are made upon 
women to help in industry are not 
directed to those with young child 
1 ren. Way back when Mr. Macken- 
known and respected zie King' first- suggested using wo­
men in connection with all phases 
of the war effort, he clearly stated j 
that mothers of young children; j 
the sick; the very young, and thei 
old, were to be excluded from any ] 
to their
Actively Associated 
With Life of City 
For Past 16 Years
There is no over-lapping, or one 
person, being the willing horse; or 
if there is, it should not be. Flop 
ping about in a hap-haStard way, 
with no plan, no order, got us no 
where, even in the days when we 
had "all the time there was,” to 
quote a saying.
It can be done; meaning that 
women can . go out to work, and 
still keep their homelife intact. The 
only women who should stay at 
home, are those mentioned above.
By all putting our shoulder to 
the wheel, the day when we can 
return to the life to which we are 
accustomed, will come that much 
quicker.
But I think that out of all this, 
women will emerge as dissatisfied 
with the old order; they will want, 
and probably get, a voice in the 
pattern of the peace-time world,
A widely
resident of this city for the past.
16 years. Mrs. Leonard R, Clarke.’ 
passed away i on Friday of last 
week. June 18'. Mrs. Clarke had 
been ill for a lengthy period.
Funeral services were held from i national plan. However,
Canada's Reserve
(Continued from Page One)
the Vemon United Church, on i credit be it said, many
R. M . McGusty
(Continued from Page One)
as member of the Military Tribunal 
with the late John Murphy, brother 
of the Hon. Mr. Justice D. Mur­
phy.
Coming to Canada in February, 
1911, Mr. McQusty commenced ma 
career with the civil service of this 
province,in the,employment of the 
Department of Public Works, and 
between then and the end of 1912, 
was timekeeper in the reconstruc­
tion of the suspension bridge over 
the Fraser River Into the Chllcoten 
and the construction of the sus­
pension bridge over the same river 
near the Gang,,Ranch,
He was transferred then to the 
Clinton government office, and was 
employed as clerk under the late 
Frederick Campbell. In 1914, he 
was transferred to 150-Mile House, 
where he received his promotion 
to Government Agent in 1917.
Closing the office there in 1920, 
Mr. McGusty moved to Williams 
Lake where he opened the agency 






Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
458 Barnard Ave„ P.O, E(ox 418
rush. Afterwards he became asses­
sor for the Quesnel and Port George 
Assessment District. This Included 
the Peace River area, one of the 
largest assessment districts in the 
province.
He returned to Williams Lake in 
1925, a t the time the late H. B. 
Campbell was sent to Dease Lake 
gold rush, and took over the agency 
duties there temporarily.
In the fall of 1925, he was moved 
to the Government agency at 
Anyox, where large mining oper­
ations were being carried out. This 
was followed by his transfer as 
head of the Vemon Agency in June, 
1929.
Mr. McGqsty speaks proudly of 
the spirit of the young men, , and 
women also, who are taking part 
in World War n .  He points out 
to the older people of this age, 
that In the last war there was 
practically no air power, while to 
date in this war, the Air Force is 
doing the most extensive and 
dangerous job of the three forces. 
-A tremendous number of the 
country's youth, the best in the 
land, have enlisted for service in 
the Air Force," he said.
In the last war the women were 
not called on to do as great a task 
as they are In this conflict, he con­
tinued. "Not only the men, but 
the women of CanadA, are showing 
wonderful spirit," he declared.
But, Mr, McGusty continued, that 
in the early days of this struggle, 
the enthusiasm of the younger. men 
to volunteer for service, was not 
as great as In World War I. "But 
this was due to a mix-up In the 
system of recruiting," he added. 
Shortly after, his work is com­
pleted here, Mr. McGusty will Join 
his wife at the Coast, where he 
will reside (or health reasons.
Track, Field
(Continued from Page One)
B.P.O. BKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Visit­
ing brethren cordi­





Parcels to Prisoners 
Need Care, Attention
P. DE BONO
31 Mara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Fre« Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O, Box 34
--------------- :------------- ------ ■
J, N. Taylor, Chairman of the 
Prisoners-of-war and Next of Kin 
on the Red Cross Executive of tiro 
Vemon Branch has received fur­
ther information from headquarters 
tn connection with parrels and 
messages for prisoners of war. , 
" T h e  International Red Cross 
mosses the' Importance of clearly 
written, accurate addresses on all
will be raised In the middle of the 
oval os “O Canada!” Is played. At 
this time the runners in the six 
mile road race are expected to 
reach the track for two laps around 
before crossing the finishing fine 
before the grandstand. This race 
will commence at 9:30, six miles 
out on the Armstrong rood at 
Shemey's farm house. Spectators 
will be kept posted with the pro­
gress of the race by two-way radio. 
The progress made by tire various 
units in the meet will be posted 
on black boards in the middle of 
the oval, with tire unit pennant 
flying above,
The military sports committee 
hcaedlng the meet comprises. Ma­
jor L. L. Salter, Area sports of­
ficer of the Fusiliers', Capt, J 
MocNeU, of the Training Centre; 
Capt, W. Ratcllfte, of the Salvation 
Army Auxiliary War Services; 
Lieut, Tuppcr, of the Fusiliers; 
Lieut.. Graham, of the Artillery; 
Capt, J. F. Hopkins, of Brigade 
Headquarters, and R.SM, A. R- 
Stewart, of the Fusiliers, who is 
director of the meet,
R3.M. . Stewart's past track and 
field achievements offer good as­
surance of the successful outcome 
of Thursday's sports. Besides being 
a B.C. middle distance running 
champion, ne was prominent in 
the organization and handling of 
the Dominion elimination which 
were held In Vancouver in 1938 
for the Empire Games in Australia 
that, year. With a group of Olymplo 
stars, RJS.M. Stewart organised 
Use first All China Track and 
Field meet, which was held in 
Northern China, Vancouver un­
doubtedly remembers the famous 
Coast relay team, the "Four S’s.," 
Shirley, Shlrer, Slcwart, and 
Smith. The third member of the 
team was R&M, Stewart,
A special civilian committee from 
the Rotary and Kinsmen Club of 
Vemon, will be giving assistance 
to putting the meet over.
Trophies will be presented after 
the mccKTlie Area Challenge Cup 




Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, i young children are'finding it pas 
Rev. Dr. J; H. , Davies officiated j sible” through arrangements with 
and interment was in tile Vemon j friends, neighbors and relatives, to 
cemetery. iadd their youthful energies to the
Surviving are her husband, one i gigantic task with which wg are 
daughter: Miss Evelyn M. ' Clarke; j faced. ■
and two sons. Lieut-. Hugh K. : , ,  . _ „  . _ .
Clarke. R CA., stationed to Sas- , Much Can Be Done m Evening
katchewan, and Reid M. Clarke,! Today, I thought a little talk 
at home. Lieut, Clarke and his ; about easily prepared meals might 
wife attended the services here. !be timely, and especially directed 
Mrs. Clarke, the former A n n a  I to those who are working during 
May Wing, was a member of th e  the daytime. When Mrs. Christine 
United ‘ Church and various o th e r  White was here the other day, she 
women's organizations in the citv,! tola her audience that it was def- 
She was bom in Kitchener. Ori-j initely unpatriotic to buy liberally 
tario, the eldest daughter of the I of those meats which are unration- 
late Rev,, M. L. Wing. With Mr. ' ed. These commodities when bought
' X.or77ff i ly interesting, as they pictured the
U l U u l w r b  U 1  f w o t n i n i v  f / \ w  r a r n M i a  m a n
Well-Known Vernon Man 
to be Laid at Rest 
This Afternoon, Thursday I
Six Pupils Write 
Matriculation Exams; 
Promotions to Grade IX
ENDERBY, B.C.. June 23.—School 
exercises are drawing to a close In 
the Enderby Fortune School this 
week; many of the pupils have al­
ready finished their exams, j Miss 
Beattie, Principal, has completed 
her promotion list, and Is super­
vising the matriculation students. 
Six pupils are writing matriculation 
this year, and a large number of 
others are writing partial subjects. 
Among those writing full subjects 
are, Emily (Toots), Andrews, Annie 
Gosnell, Jean Bawtree, Isobel and 
Dorothy Blatchford, and Duncan 
McEwen..
Promotion list from Miss Beattie’s 
room runs as follows according to 
alphabetical order: to Grade DC, 
Irene Borstel, Billy Brash. Bob 
Blumcnauer. Violet Bush, ; Sybil 
Curry, Bob Dickson, Buddy Elling­
ton. Andy Faulkner, Alleen Faulk­
ner, Gordon Hill, Arthur Sharman, 
June Smith, Bertie Webb, Herbert 
Watt, Proficiency awards which In­
cluded war savings stamps, were 
given by Miss Beattie to the follow­
ing in order, Herbert Watt, Alleen 
Farmer., June Smith, and Tommy 
Stephens. Promotion list of pupils
passing from Grade VII to tirade 
V
Clarke and their family she came 
to Vemon from Guelph, Ontario, 
in 1927.
Campbell Bros. Ltd., were In 
charge of arrangements.
sparingly by those who are using 
tiieii; coupons to the limit, allow for 
a little spread, as it were; and I 
believe it was intended that they 
should be used as such. However,
Citizens Shocked
.with liver at 45 cents, a pound, 
{much of its attractiveness disap- 
pears, and the homely dish so much 
j enjoyed will soon be classed among 
' luxury foods. It would In my house
(Continued from Page One) ] at that price.
! The cry oi the butchers seems 
1927, Their daughter, Jeanette, is to be that the housewife, now with 
Mrs. Reg S. Bolton, whose husband 
is a chemical engineer in the gov­
ernment inspection service at Van­
couver.. Dr. Brown was married in 
1930 to Miss Viola Mclntrye, of 
Vemon. who survives.
His death was the first in a fam­
ily of six sons and one daughter.
The latter Is Mrs, J, B, Carter, 
of Scranton, North Dakota. The 
brothers are William A- of Lynn- 
more. North Vancouver, Frank, Ben 
and Ernest, of Acme, Alberta, and 
Edmund, of Deep Cove, B. C. His 
mother lives at Lynnmore but his 
father died in North Vancouver in
future training for reserve men, 
Saturday afternoon, just south 
of the entrance to Poison Park, 
Major General Browne took the 
salute as both units marched to 
the train depot with two weeks of 
actual army training conditions be­
hind them. The Major General 
spoke to some of these men, and 
found in each case they enjoyed 
the camp, and were eager to stay 
on longer.
Although most spectators prob­
ably did not realize a t ' the time 
the men : boarded the t r a in ,  
the units gave a display of its 
discipline and efficiency. When the 
Colonel signalled for the sound 
from the bugle, as the last man 
stepped onto the train, only one 
minute and a half had elapsed 
from the time the order was given 
to entrain,
The arrival of the D,C,O.R.’s 
came on Monday morning, Lieut, 
Col. H, M, Thomson, staff officer 
for training, who accompanied 
Major General Browne from head' 
quarters in Ottawa, with Col. 
Sparling and Capt. P. M. A. Smith, 
M.C., Brigade training officer, form­
ed the welcoming party for the in­
coming unit,
Monday
more money in her purse, is buying 
the expensive cuts, thinking there­
by tha: she is getting her "coupon’s j „
worth." as tt were. Well, during the *Ionday evening, , Major , Gen. 
depression mothers with families 1 Lieut, Col. Thomson
“raised* what are now the nation’s “ie °n their return
fighting men: and they weren't 110 Ottawa, 
brought up on T-bone steaks and
After seven years' residence in I 
Vernon with his family, Alfred Gar-j 
rett, aged 52, passed away suddenly! 
at his home on Tuesday morning,! 
June 22.
In March, 1936, Mr. Garrett mov­
ed to Vemon with his wife and I 
three sons. He was transferred to ( 
this city as manager of the grocery I 
department of the Hudson’s Bay I 
Company, Vemon store, which po-| 
sition he held in Yorkton, & ' 
atchewan. He remained with the | 
ay until June, 1940, when he re- 
gned. He was employed by the I 
Okanagan Grocery Limited in this |  
city, until the time of his death.
Born in Sheffield, England, on I 
August 6, 1890, Mr. Garrett’s young-j 
er years were spent in Weath-on-; 
Dam, England. His father, whol 
predeceased him a few years ago,| 
was a dry goods merchant, which |  
occupation Mr. Garrett followed. At| 
the age of 22, he came to Canada I 
and first settled in Manitoba. Short- f 
ly afterwards he took up residence J 
in Kamsack, Saskatchewan, where |  
he became the successful owner and! 
operator of a grocery, bakery and] 
confectionery store. Here he mar-J 
ried the former Miss 'Mae Mac-’ 
Lellan, whose home was in Kam- 
sack, in 1923, and in 1930 he soldi 
his business. Moving to Yorkton In I 
1931, he became manager of the 1 
grocery department of the Hudson's] 
Bay Company and subsequently] 
moved to Vernon. :
During the last war, Mr. Garrett |  
trained in Canada tn the Royal] 
Flying Corps and at the time Ar­
mistice was declared he had gained | 
the rank of 2nd Flight Lieutenant f 
He was scoutmaster In his home | 
town In England for two years be­
fore coming to Canada. In Kam- 
sack,'he was Exalted Ruler In the I 
Elks Lodge, and city five chief, In] 
Yorkton, he was a member of the] 
Lions’ Club. Mr. Garrett's chief] 
hobby here was gardening, the ma­
jority of his off-duty hours being] 
spent In planting and growing table] 
vegetables and adding to the ap­
pearance of his homo.
Surviving him, besides' his wife, | 
are three sons, Wallace, Rodney] 
and Marshall.
Funeral services will bo held from] 
the United Church today, 
dny, at 2:30 p.m„ Rov, Dr, JonklnI 
H; Davies officiating, assisted by | 
the..Rov. C anonH .. 0,...B, Gibson,| 
of All Sain ts '' Church, 0ampbeu| 
Bros.,, Ltd. are in charge of fun* 
oral arrangements,
silver tip roasts either. It was all 
some fathers could do, back In the 
early 1930's, to keep a roof over 
their heads, I belieye we learnt a 
lot in the depression days.
Nourixhmeni In Cheap Cuts
For you who arc working, pot




larly In Italian camps, sh w all 
Christian1 names in full with sur­
name, also service number and rank 
as well as live camp number, 
"While not Included "in the auth­
orized list, nail setMors and flies 
have teen enclosed tn some parrels 
(or Germany, and these have had 
to be removed aa they are not 
permitted.
VERNON QRANITB 
*  MARBLE CO. 
Eti*bU tiiodl9IQ
.p.o. no* m
Nell dr Nell Block
Personal poslai messages ot 
twenty-five words may be sent to
persona In Japan and certain Jap 
anese occupied countries, and forms
for these messages may be obtained 
a t:th e  post*
. Two sisters in a Red army tank 
unit, Anna and Marta Ootovtwras 
have killed 69 Germans 1
highest /um ber of po l nd a
ChaUen/e Cup Grand Aggregate 
al willIndivldl
collectifl
go to the athletes 
most points Individually,
Revelstoke Druggist, 
J. Harry Bews, Dies
His many trlenda in tills city will 
learn, with regret, of the death In 
Rerelstoke, on Monday, June 21, 
of J, Harry Dews, A druggist in
were the following according 
to alphabetical order, BtU Camp­
bell, Helen GcUler, Oladys Gamer, 
Beverley Honrcx, Carrol Hinton, 
Norma Hinton, Edna Johnson. Con­
ditional; Altema Hill, Irwin Jones, 
Shirley MacKinlay, and Dolores 
Strickland, Proficiency awards went 
to the following, according to merit, 
and were also war savings stamps, 
Helen aelslcr. Beverley Horrex, 
Norma Hinton, Qladys Oamer, Ed­
na Johnson, Shirley MacKinlay,’ 
Mrs, R, J. Coltan left for Mabel 
Lake on Tuesday where ahe will 
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Sid 
Knight. 1
Mrs. F, H. Wlhnol, of Falkland, 
has teen visiting for a few days 
with her mother. Mrs. M, B, Keith.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Blackburn, of 
Mabel Lake, were In town on Sun­
day , from their ranch at Hupei to 
spend the day'rlslting with friends 
and relatives.
Miss Marjorie McMahon returned 
to Vemon on Sunday after spend­
ing the week-end visiting her par­
ents here.
. Rev, Canon H, E, and Mrs 
I Wright, of Vemon, were visitors at 
| the home of Rev, W. and Mrs, 
Sharman, of Enderby, last Friday,
1939, Also surviving are lvls daugh- rcosu, stews made In the casserole 
ter, Mrs. Bolton, and a grand- or, 0,1 of the stove lend them- 
daughter, Phyllis May Bolton. Three £v w  !£ *l<>w cooking In the eve- 
of Ills brothers, Frank, Ernest and J They can be braised over a 
Ed were here for the funeral, ns jOttick fire at juppenime, vegetables 
well as Mr, and Mrs. Bolton. j * smnl! amount of water add- 
Dr, Brown was a very active Ro* 'and.they look after themselves 
tarian and past president of the f’*;"* &r« doing the small jobs
Vemon Rotary Club. During h is! lo be done after hours,
presidency, the club started the’| ClUiP c w  contain Just as much 
Rotary Pier project at Kalamalka j nourishment as more expensive 
Lake. For many years, he w as'ir,ti*5' 1
chairman of the Rotary Club's! M^ai loaves, croquettes, and many 
membership committee. He attended I ;**■»>* combinations can be evolved 
district conventions on various cutr.ced beef; and incidentally,
cations before the war. * cheap cuts can be put through the
For some years, Dr. Brown was! nwchme for you if you would rath- 
n member of the public school board i errr J? 15 way, while you waft 
and more recently was a member , vegetable* do not require
Huil>cli;pMr»n(n.HVilltl»,i«ntin% 
be red by members of live Masonic 
Order throughout the' Provtnoe, aa
lie took an active part In Uiat 
fraternity. When in Yemen, he 
used to visit at the home of Dr, 
O, ' Dent,- his brother-tn-Uw, -Bo- 
stdes his wife, he is survived by 
one eon on Active Service, and a 
brother, Fred O, Dews, ot Rerel- 
stoke. • • , 1 v  v
PKAOHLAND, B.C, June M 
Funeral seniors were held on June 
15 for Mrs, !!. L. Harrington, aged 
M, who pained away in - Summer-
land Hospital on June 12, Rev. F. 
Haskins was In charge, and inter- 
In themenl followed 
cemetery,
Peachland
of the hospltAl board, a position he 
held at (ho time of his death.
He was keenly interested in the! 
Vemon Horticultural Society and 
was Its president when the Old- 
timers' Park was set aside and when 
the huge inscribed rock was placed 
in tills park and dedicated to Die 
memory of Vernon's pioneers.
nis one great hobby was horticul­
ture and around his city home and 
at his summer place at Okanagan 
Landing, lie had wonderful gardens, 
with flowers, shrubs, fruit and nut 
trees, grapes, berry canes and vines 
and various vegetables. He was a 
persistent student of horticultural 
matters and was one1 of the best 
informed men tn the Okanagan 
Valley in Mils department. He was 
pursuing this loved activity when 
tiie end came.
With him wm young John Ft»- 
brookc, who lias teen the war gueat 
of Dr. and Mrs, Broan from Eng- 
land for more than two yean and 
.KlM»WM«not*ocdy-.rt«anied^aawa' 
member of tiie family but w|io was 
Dr, Brown's pal and protege In the 
adventures In horticulture.
The funeral zerrioe was held In 
Vemon United Church Saturday 
afternoon -with Rev. Dr. Jenktn H. 
Davies officiating, interment was in 
the Vemon cemetery. Members of 
the Rotary Club and many other 
friends attended.
long cooking, and the new carrots, 
snd soon green peas, will dress up 
the pot roast, or new until it is 
* dish fit for the gods,
A salad bowl with hard boiled 
eggs, and all the new health-giving 
green stuffs, makes a delightful and 
quick meal, Salad dressing can be 
made by yourself quickly and easily 
Recipes are In al! cook books,
I find, myself, that It U just * 
cw» a  application, and if you 
really plan ahead, there Is no need 
to lire on bread and butter, or even 
to have a cleaning woman in, if 
working. Mast people have 
the advantage of some electrical ap- 
plianc«s, and with their aid, house- 
generally ti a much slm- 
pllfled business, until the war is 
over and manpower released. Surely 
we are jusv as good a "man" as 
our soldier sons and husbands.
Every family must work but their 
P»n of h ......*.J*, housekeeping, accord 
“ 8 to their number, and their 
need*^_uuv<erery(xie*Tnust»do’8 their 
^ ' ^ r t i  one keep their own 
roomsudy,, and do their own iron 
tog. Meals mould be a family af
ho** to'theirpreparation and cleariaring away, T ie syne applies to general housework. 
If everyone works an hour, if you 
•w . tone or four in family, there 
Is the equal to haif-a-day's work 
for one person, *
OPPOSITE CAPITOL THEATRE
Robin Hood F lour :.............98-lbs. $3.15
Robin Hood F lour................. 49-lbs. .1?1.54
Robin Hood Flour..... 1...............24-lbs. 82c
Macaroni",..,:... ..... ............... ,,,,.5-lb. pkff. 34c
Macaroni Shells......................  2-lbs. 18c
Macaroni Alphabets.......... ;........ 2-lbs. 18c
Macaroni Noodles............ ........... 2-lbs. 18c
Grape Nut Flakes, large p lc t .............'....16®
Grape Nut F lak es.................................. tt
Sugar Crisp Corn F lak es....... 3 pkts. 23c
LUX—Large pkt.......... ......................   25c
RINSO—Large .pkt..... ................   24c
Super Suds-Large p k t . .......... ......... ltt
Lifebuoy Soap.... ........................ 3 for 16c
Classic Cleanser—Per t i n .................... 6c
Hy Grade Bleach—D o ttle ..................  6c
*PUREX*TISSUET7TTT!ri!Z3W 23c
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits in Season
T m m r m w m m r n m
■ JUNE i 5th AND 26th .
Thursi
June 24, 1943 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C. Page Five
TH E A T R E
Friday & Saturday, June 25th-26th
Special Arrangement 
Short Subjects
m  V  O’B R IE N




Songs of the Service
Come and join In the fun.
Cartoon
J(M A m  a n d
"PLUTO AND THE 
ARMADILLO"
Sportsreel - Canvas Cup 
News of The Day
7:,tl, M.cM 6lnUsrt FVELYN
III SlllSlf i / r u r o
Piiiijced by 8.P. SCHULBtHC U  L Y I- \
A COLUMBIA PICTURE 111. I l«W
Evening Shows at 7 and 9. 
Continuous Performance 
Saturday from 1 pjn.
Monday & Tuesday, June 28th-29th
(file PICTURE W lflT T H E *?)  
*100,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  CAST!.  .
—and every one in an outstanding role!
Presenting
BRIAN AHERNE • ROBERT GUMMIN6S • CHARLES 
LAUGHTON • IDA LUPWO • HERBERT MARSHAU 
RAY MILLAND • ANNA NEA6LE • MERLE OBERON
Dlstributad by RKO RADIO Pictures
Dimun t<U Pndum . U rn  Clalt, Edmund Gouldhu, Ctdric Hardwicks. Frink Lloyd 
Victor Savina, Robert Stavanpoo. Harbart Witco.
A lively powerful drama— made great beyond forgetting 
by the top cast of any year. You must see this picture.
Also CARTOON - FOX SCOOP NEWS
\''
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9.
Wednesday & Thursday, June 30-July 1st
Qunner John Mikallshen has left 
Orindrod for Victoria, after spend­
ing a few weeks a t his home there.
Mrs. A. McOllllvray, of this city, 
returned to Vernon, on Monday, af­
ter two weeks spent at the Coast.
Mrs. M. Batten left on Thursday 
for, a long week end at the Coast. 
She returned to the city on Mon­
day.
' Mrs. Harold Cochrane, of this 
city, spent the week-end a t Pen­
ticton where she visited her hus­
band.
Bryson M. White, of Vernon, re­
turned on Monday from Van­
couver, where he spent a week on 
business.
Mrs. P. E. C. Wood, of this city, 
left on Saturday for Ewing’s Land­
ing, to spend a few days with her 
daughter at “Woodlands.”
Cpl. D. F. Baldock, R.CAP., ar­
rived from Calgary on Sunday. He 
will be In this city until approxi­
mately July 6, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Medill.
L. Madden, of this city, left on 
I Tuesday of last week for Halcyon 
Hot Springs. He is expected to re­
tu rn  today, Thursday.
Fred Grahame, of Vernon, re- 
I turned on Monday evening from 
Vancouver, where . he spent two 
I days on business.
Mrs. H. E. James, of Vancouver,
I arrived in Vernon, Wednesday 
morning, for a visit a t the home 
| of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vollet.
Mrs. Ned Wiginton, C.NJt. Tele- 
I graph operator, in Vancouver, spent 
the week-end visiting her husband, 
who is C. N. R. Ticket Agent in 
| Vernon.
Constable A. E. Gibbon, of Van- 
j couver, Joined the Vernon detach­
ment of Provincial Police on Sat­
urday. He Is replacing Constable 
| Charles Cooper.
Capt. B. M. Armstrong, head of 
I the Vernon detachment 41st Pro­
vost Company, returned from Van­
couver on Monday, where he spent 
four days on duty.
«.• sY'"jod'Q'lce'
FEATURE NO. 2
Adults 36c Children 12c
D om in ion  D a y  D a n c e
Thursday, July 1st
Dancing DiOO to SiOO
CIYIC ARENA
Training Centre Dance Orchestra
i 1 ■ ■ Tickets Ijll.OO 1 1 1 .r. 11
Sponsored by Canadian Legion, Branoh 
”  BXS.L, Not proceeds for the pur- 
ohoso ot uniforms for Vernon, High 
School Army Oiulots,
Tlckots may ho purohaaod from , any 
oiombov of Canadian Loglon, or High 
school Army Cadet, ■
JOE E. B R O W N
“SO YOU WON’T TALK”
Evening show,starts 6:30 , second complete show at 8:50,
Holiday Matinee Wednesday
AT 2:15
Frank and Stanley Garrett will 
I arrive in Vernon from the East 
today, Thursday, to attend the 
funeral of their brother, Alfred 
Garrett, who passed away on Tues,
| day.
Miss A. Clark, Y.W.C.A. Hostess,
I left for Banff on Monday, where 
she attended a conference of Y.W. 
C.A. War Service workers. She ex­
pects to return a t the end of this 
I week.
Mrs. Lawrence Brovold, of Van 
| couver, arrived in Vernon last week 
and is staying at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Carswell, while 
her husband is in training with 
| the D.C.O.R.’s.
Capt. C. G. McLean, of Van- 
I couver, attached to the staff of the 
Vernon, Military Hospital, spent 
last week end a t “Rocklands,” the 
home -of Mr. and Mrs. E. Palmer 
I Fraser, BX district.
Cpl. and Mrs. C. R. Trumbley, of 
I Chilliwack, arrived on Wednesday 
of last week, and are spending a 
fortnight’s holiday w i th  -Mrs. 
Trumbley’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs,
I A. O. Hamilton, of this city.
E, Openshaw, Jr„ who is em 
I ployed by the Boeing Aircraft Com­
pany of Canada, Vancouver, ac­
companied by Mi’S. Openshaw, ar­
rived In Vernon on Tuesday. They 
are spending two weeks • visiting 
at the home of Mr. Openshaw’s 
I parents.
Mrs, Ken Little h as , returned to 
I her home in North Vancouver, af­
ter visiting for two weeks with 
Mr, and Mi's. Charles W. Little, of 
this city. Cpl. Ken Little has seen 
service with ,tho Royal Canadian 
Engineers Overseas for the past 
| two years.
Mrs, E. Hanson, and daughter,
I Leila, of Red Cliff, Alberta, are vis­
iting at the homo of Mrs, Hanson's 
uncle and aUnt, Mr. and Mrs, O, 
Greono, of Vernon. For tho post 
three years, Miss Hanson has been 
a machinist at tho glass factory 
| in.Rod Clift..................
Tolographlst Norman Oullon, R.O,
I N.V.R., roturnod to Vornon on 
Monday and Is spending furlough 
at tho homo of his paronts, Capt, 
and Mrs. Earlo Oullon, Telegraph 
1st Oullon has been serving on a 
mlnoswcopor doing convoy duty on 
the East Const,
C. A. MacLellan, of Le Pas, Man­
itoba, will arrive In Vernon on 
Friday to visit his sister,- Mrs. A. 
Garrett.
Miss H. Jackson, of Penticton, 
was in Vernon on Saturday after-, 
noon, to attend the funeral of the 
late Dr. J. S. Brown.
Mrs. J. W. Davis and daughter, 
Sharon, returned to their home in 
Vernon on Wednesday, after spend­
ing two weeks' vacation at the 
Coast. «
Mrs. Mabel Currie, of Wenatchee, 
Washington, arrived In Vernon on 
Wednesday and Is spending a va­
cation at the home of Mrs. Gladys 
Williamson.
L/Cpl. Walter Wilde, R.C.O.C., 
will return to Barrie Field, Ontario, 
tonight, Thursday, after having 
spent a  week visiting at his home 
in Vernon.
Mrs. E. Barwich, of Vancouver, 
arrived In this city on Monday and 
Is spending two weeks’ visiting 
her husband, R.Q.M.S.I. Barwich, 
in the Vernon Area.
Misses Helen and Doris Klnnard, 
of Vancouver, are spending two 
weeks' vacation a t the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. 
Klnnard, of Vernon.
LAC. Harold Bowen, R.CAP., is 
spending a week’s leave at his 
home here. LAC. Bowen Is station­
ed at Coal Harbor, Vancouver Is­
land, and arrived on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schell, of 
Vancouver, arrived In Vernon this 
week and axe spending two weeks 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schell,-of this city.
During the visit of Miss Edna 
Grant, Field Secretary, W.C.T.U., 
in this city, she was entertained by 
Mrs. W. McCall. Miss Grant left 
on Wednesday morning for Kam­
loops.
Pte. Solly Adler, of the R.C.O.C. 
Depot, accompanied by his wife, 
left for St. Catherines, Ontario, on 
Wednesday evening, where they 
will visit relatives during Pte. Ad­
ler’s furlough.
AC2, Edgar Dobie, R.C.A.F., sta­
tioned at Edmonton, arrived In 
Vernon on Wednesday apd is 
spending leave at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Gladys Williamson, 
until Sunday.
“S tam p Out U-Boat” 
C am paign  H ere  J u ly
City Organizations to Co-operate in 
Drive to Promote Sale of W /S Stamps
Piper Robert Mackie 
ih Land V  Heather
The land -o’ the heather, or 
Scotland if you please, Is no 
strange place to Piper Robert 
Mackie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Mackie, of the B. X. 
district. Piper Mackie Is serving 
with the Essex Scottish Bat­
talion, in the band, and has 
been up In Edinburgh attending 
a British army school of piping.
Being the son of a true Scotch 
family,' he has found making 
friends an easy task,' and in 
letters to his parents has men­
tioned three aunts with whom 
he has become acquainted. 
Piper Mackie finds the Scottish 
landscape familiar and friend­
ly, with the hills, lakes and tall 
Hr trees reminding him of his 
B. C. homeland.
Piper Mackie joined the Can­
adian Scottish at the outbreak 
of war and went overseas with 
the 1st Division in May, 1942. 
When in England he was trans- . 
ferred to the Essex Scottish. 
Piping is no strange task for 
Robert. Before the war, he 
played the skirling instrument 
in the Caledonian Pipe Band, 
in Vernon.
Justice Gordon
(Continued from. Page One)
W. H ., Mutas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Mutas, of Vernon, returned 
from Vancouver on Wednesday, 
after having spent two weeks visit­
ing his sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sawyer, of that 
city.
Sgt. A. E. Harwood, R.CA., sta­
tioned at Vancouver, returned to 
duty on Tuesday, after spending 
Monday'in Vernon for the celebra­
tion of his parents’ 50th wedding 
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Harwood.
" Lieut. Hugh Clarke, R.C.A., sta­
tioned at Shilo, Manitoba, attend­
ed the funeral of his mother, the 
late Mrs. L. R. Clarke, on Mon­
day. Lieut. Clarke,. who was ac­
companied by his wife' and young 
son, will return to duty on Sat­
urday.
LAC, Potor Stuavt, R.O.A.F., sta- 
i tlonocl at MoLood, Alta,, arrlvod on 
Saturday for throo days' loavo 
which ho Is sponding with his wlfo 
apcl family In this city, Ho has 
boon posted to Toronto, whoro ho 
| will take an A,I,D, course, Mrs.
! Stuart and hor children make their 
homo with Mrs, P, Ilurlburt, Pino 
| Grove,
MrB. G. A. Oartor, -of tills olty 
I linn- rooolvod word that hor son 
PO, Thomas .partor, R,C,N„ has 
boon promolod to tho rank of Ohlof 
Potty Ofllcor, after completing a 
torpedo coxswain's course, Examin­
ation results revealed that ho was 
top of his class, Ilo Is now sowing 
as coxswain • aboard a Canadian 
oorvotto, „ 1
J. G. Strother left for Vancouver 
on Wednesday evening; where he 
will attend a meeting of the Ad­
visory Board to the Timber Comp­
troller which will be held at the 
office- of .- the Canadian . Manu­
facturers’ Association, today, Thurs­
day morning,
Mrs, O. Latimer, of Chilliwack, 
Is a - guest at the ranch home of 
Mr, and Mrs. E, Rendell, Cold­
stream district. Mrs. Latimer ex­
pects to be here until the first 
week in  August, when she will take 
her Arabian stallion, Adoumad,- 
back to Chilliwack, ,
Col. R, M. Blair, father of Col, 
D. H, Blair, Officer Commanding, 
2nd (R) Battalion Seaforth High­
landers, was a visitor a t the Of­
ficers' Mess on Friday ovening. Col, 
Blair, Sr., himself a former Com' 
mandlng Officer of tho Seaforths, 
distinguished hlmsolf some years 
ago by being the King's Prlzo Win 
nor at the Blsloy shoot,
J. Thorburn has roturned to his 
homo In Vornon after six months 
spent In Calgary and vicinity. His 
son, Jack, Is connected with tho 
R.O.A.F, training centre In tho 
Albortan capital, Mr, Thorburn 
visited In Rod Deer last winter, 
during which time It was 00 below 
zoro, and In Calgary for'six wooks 
tho thormometor did not rise nbovo 
40 below,
ROOFING PAPER
Smooth Surfaced Rolled Roofing ................... $3.25
Mineral Surfaced Roofing .. $5.00
D O N A C O N A
.........$1.55 4 x 8  Shoot. ....... $2.08
* * 7 ......... $1.80 4 x 9  Shoot. ....... $2.34
Make* tho roof that look, like a .leva, a. tight 
a. a drum.
E,*,»tu st, (j,









Colorful Costume Jewelry 
Something new, different 
and unique,
l1. II. J ill’Hill'S
& son
Vernon's Olft Shop Since 1000
Mrs, Margaret Hondorson, of tho 
Dally Provlnco staff, loft for Van­
couver on Wednesday, after a wools 
spent In this city, and Kolowna 
Mrs, Hondorson was In tho or­
chard olty on Thursday and Fri­
day of last wools, also on Monday 
whon sho and Miss Alloo Stevens 
of Vornon, gave a rndlo broadcast 
Mrs, Hondorson - visited Summer 
lnnd Experimental Station, on 
Monday,
Miss Pat Patterson, of Vanoouvor, 
a c c o mp a n i e d  by Miss- Violet 
Spnrkos, of Vornon, arrlvod In this- 
olty on Friday, Miss Patterson will 
bo remembered by many, as prior 
to their departure for the Coast 
two years ago, her paronts, Q.M.S, 
H,0, and Mrs, Patterson ,woro Vor­
non residents, and their daughter 
attondod Vornon schools Q.M.S, 
Patterson is now overseas with tho 
7th Forestry Corps i whilo in Vor­
non ho was employed by MoOui- 
looh's Aerated Waters, Miss Sparkos 
had spont two wooks vaoatlon with 
Mrs, and Miss Patterson at the 
Coast,
the patron of the Junior Red Cross.
Twice he was summoned to Buck­
ingham Palace, the first occasion 
for a 40-minute informal chat with 
Her Majesty. I t  was evident from 
questions asked that the Queen 
has a deep knowledge of the ac­
tivities of the Canadian’ Red Cross, 
he reported, “and she expressed to 
me her undying gratitude to the 
men and women of Canada for 
their help to the British people In 
their hour of trial.” The Princess, 
Mr. Justice Gordon said, is no 
longer a child but a beautiful young 
woman, who,' too, knew much of 
activities in Canada.
Inspects Canadian Establishments 
In  April last, a t the urgent re­
quest of General Price, the Red 
Cross Commissioner in Great Brit­
ain, he consented to make - a tour 
of inspection : of Canadian Red 
Cross establishments. The trip over, 
which was described in detail, was 
made-in a huge bomber.
Mr. Justice Gordon drew two il­
lustrations of one of the major 
works of the Red Cross—the care 
of soldiers in health and in ill­
ness. Many services are rendered 
the men who are well.
. The winter before last was 
the • coldest Britain had ex­
perienced in 100 years. The 
Red Cross provided thousands 
of pieces of comfortable cloth­
ing, with the result that Can­
adians in service remained fit 
and with their health at the 
. highest pitch.
'The fine military hospital sit­
uated on the great Astor estate 
was built by the Red Cross for the 
Army, and is one of ten Army 
hospitals. “It is beautifully run 
and spotlessly clean,” he declared; 
and is said to be. the finest military 
hospital in the world. One-third 
of the entire cost was borne by. 
Canadians resident in the United 
States who wished to: contribute 
towards the. well being of their 
soldiers. This hospital, unlike a 
similar one that stood on the same 
site in World War I, will not be 
demolished but will be presented 
to the nation as a great clinic, 
probably for children. "It will be a 
monument for the admiration of 
the people of this country for-their 
gallant cousins across ’ the sea."
While he was in London, he met 
representatives of practically every 
occupied European country, all ot 
whom expressed their gratitude for 
supplies sent by the Canadian Red 
Cross. ■ '
"The Canadians saved my 
nation from extinction," was 
the pathetlo tribute paid .by an 
official of the Greek govern­
ment,
Tho Jugo-Slavs, Polos, Russians 
CzechBlovaklans, > in faot every. 
European nationality, all paid 
tributes,
During the course of his lengthy 
addross, the speaker recited mim 
orous Incidents showing tho work 
of tho Rod Cross on behalf of 
bombed out peoples and little chll 
dron who had lost all tholr known 
rolatlvos In disasters,
In opening his remarks, Mr 
Justice Gordon paid a high tribute 
to tho work of tho local Rod Cross 
"This. little disk-lot of Vornon has 
given ono of tho most marvellous 
exhibitions of raising funds far In 
excess of tho quotas sot, In work 
lb has also glvon far moro than 
was askod for, ancl of tho .best 
quality, Your juniors are ono of 
tho bright spots not only In Brit­
ish Columbia but In tho wholo of 
the D o m i n i o n ., . *#»,.
Commencing June 28, and con­
tinuing to July 31, the National 
War Finance committee plan to 
stage a compalgn; This is to have 
the explanatory title, "Stamp Out 
the U-Boat."
J. 8. Monk, chairman Vernon War 
Finance committee, presided at a 
meeting of the Women's Canvass­
ing division of this committee, in 
Burns’ Hall, on Monday, June 21.
As well as Richard Peters, D. 
Gordon Skinner, Miss Alice Stevens 
and R. W. Ley, various women’s 
organizations in this city were rep 
resented as follows:
Eastern Star, represented by Mrs.
C. Johnston and Mrs. R. W. Ley; 
Women’s Institute, Mrs. Cruse: 
Catholic Women’s League, Mrs. A. 
Tompson: Canadian Club, Mrs. W. 
Bennett; Salvation Army, Capt. and 
Mrs. A. Cartmell; Lutheran Church, 
Mrs. C. Janzow; Scottish Daugh­
ters, Mrs. J. Waters and Mrs. J. 
Louden; Anglicans, Mrs. E. T. Buf- 
fum; Presbyterians, Mrs. J. Mc­
Culloch; Lady Golfers, Mrs. W. R. 
Pepper; I.OD.E., Mrs. F. Boyne.
An expression of opinion from 
the ladies as to the best way of 
assisting the new campaign was 
requested by Mr. Monk. Mr. Ley 
spoke briefly on the Greek War 
Relief drive, now in progress, and 
appealed for all the contributions 
and aid possible in this project, 
now drawing to a conclusion.
Mr. Peters reported on the work 
accomplished by the ladies for the 
period from January 15 last to June 
21 of Miss Stevens’ committee for 
the sale of War Savings Stamps 
and Certificates from January 15 
last to June 21.
These are as follows: Canadian 
Club, $104; Women’s Institute, $65.- 
75, certificate $8; United Church, 
$39.75, certificate, $16; I.ODJE., $27; 
Eastern Star, $22.50, certificate, $52; 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary, $22.20; 
Women’s Golf Club, $20; Presby­
terian Women, $16, certificate, $4; 
Business Women’s Club, $15.25; 
Catholic Women's League, $12; 
Chinese Girls, $10, certificate $44; 
St. John’s Lutheran Church, $5; 
Sundries, $21.50; Capitol Theatre, 
$316.25. Total Stamps and Certi­
ficates sold, $82025.
This does not include the food 
stores’ drive, in which these or­
ganizations participated so fully, 
and which was so successful. Nor 
does it include the schools, which 
are described by the committee as 
a shining example.” The date of 
the report also leaves out the 
Christmas sale of approximately 
$500 worth of stamps and certifi­
cates in  the Hudson's Bay Vernon 
store booth.
After Miss Stevens had addressed 
the meeting, it was decided that 
five of the larger stores In Vernon 
should be asked for booths a t which 
to sell stamps every Saturday af­
ternoon and evening during the 
“Stamp out the U-Boat” drive. The 
Capitol Theatre will be contacted 
for similar privileges, also for a 
booth a t the Post Office each day 
of the week.
Mr. Skinner said the men would 
look after the : publicity in the 
stores. Further arrangements are 
pending as to which organizations 
shall man the various booths, and 
a further meeting will be called 
before the drive opens.
Addition to Oliver 
Apple Juice Plant
OLIVER, B.C., June 23. —Con­
struction is under way on a new 
addition to the plant of Co-oper­
ative Processors Association, the 
local firm t h a t  manufactures 
Deighton’s apple Juice.
The concrete floor and founda­
tion for a factory addition meas­
uring 48 feet by 80'feet has already 
been laid down.










Would Have Voucher 
System Reinstated
Members of the»Women's Re­
gional Advisory, Committee, to tho 
W.P.T.D., at a mooting on Friday, 
whon Mrs, ■ B, F, Qummow was 
guost speaker, movod a resolution 
that tho vouchor system of ob­
taining sugar supplies for oannlng 
bo reinstated for noxt year, .
I""'1 ■»***
Large Selection o f
■MUSIC.FOLIOS
Next
' ' 1...a t ; 1.
B R O O K E R S
Ovcrwaltejy 7Vernon
Screen Production 
“Forever and a Day" 
To Aid Red Cross
Showing In the dopltol Thoatro 
on Monday and Tuosday, Juno 2Q 
and 39, will bo tho soroon produc­
tion, "Forever and a Day."
This ploturo has boon glvon to 
tho Canadian Rod Cross Sooloty 
and tho St, John Ambulanoo Asso­
ciation, Famous Plnyors (Canadian) 
Corporation Limited - aro showing 
tho film In tholr thontros; half tho 
Di'oooodH of whloh aro to go to tho 
Hod Cross Sooloty- Tills Is not a 
Rod Cross or propaganda ploturo, 
but tho R, K. O, Company stars, 
dlrootors and toohnlolans gave tholr 
services free In tho making of tho 
film; It thoroforo being a gift fromAUM li Ml UUUAUi
Its inception,
; With 70 top flight players. It 
a $100,000,000 oast, and Its stars In
has
oludo Brian Ahomo, Charles Laugh­
ton, Ida Luplno, Iiorbort Marshall, 
Anna Noaglo, Morlo Oboron and 
others; It is a lively and powerful 
drama, and patrons will know that 
whon thoy boo tills truly mammoth 
produotlonf*lnwaddltlon*,to*ftnVevo  ̂
nlng'H first olass ontortalnmont. 
thoy aro helping tho Canadian Rod 
Cross as wall,
- j n w  .Canadian,newsprint Jndust 
is bolng- askod to provide U. . 
With 107,000 tons of pulp in tho 
noxt few months in addition to 
1170,000 tons already promised tor 
1043,
If It’s Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It's the 
Best Store in Town
W O R K  TOGS
AND BOOTS
F O R  S U M M E R
COMFORT
Work Boots — Light weight 
Panco soles and solid leather 
uppers. 3  CA
Priced from .....   J* JU u p
W o rk  Oxfords — Light in 
weight with sewn leather
soles and uppers. 3.50
Priced from.. up
Work Overalls — Blue and 
black denim, 8 and 9-oz. 
Regular cut, J g j
Priced from up
Work Shirts—Well tailored In 
"several- s t r o n g  materials. 
Sizes 1414 to 1714. QCf 
Priced from  ....... . / A  up
Helmets — In paper mache, 
—Cork, linen covered, khaki 
and white. 3C#
Priced from ........  up
Headquarters for Holiday 
Summer Sportswear.
IT PAYS TO BUY MACK. QUALITY.
W. D. MacKenzie &  Son
Opposite Dugout.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 




EVERY NIGHT . 
Monday - Friday
3 5 c




3 5 c . . . . . .
Training Contra
rt~ D a R ^ O r ^ h T 8 ^ r a ,* ,̂
9 - 12 1 4
 ̂■ FVVVVVWVVVVVVYVVVV̂**VW>*ilVt
N<T Roller5 Skating"
1 Friday, July 2nd
F. C O O P E R
P h o n e/15 and 72 Vernon, B.C.
Spaghetti, B ulk, 2  lbs. 25c 
Dog Meal, Buckeiiields 10 lbs. 25e 
Certo C ryctles,. 2  fo r 25c 
Liptons Soup,. .  2  fo r 25c 
Meat Sauce, D a lto n s  B t i. 25c
W / h i t e s M ^ H o l i d a y
WHITE SHOES
Spike'and Cuban Heels. All sizes.
3.98 10 4.98
SPECTATORS
Black and Tan Trim. All sizes.
3.95 -  4.95 -  5.50
JUST ARRIVED
Nurses Tri-ped Arch Shoes—
All sizes and widths ........................... 6.85
V E R N O N  S H O E  STO RE
Dick Douglas, Prop. Barnard Ave,
VERNON AND DISTRICT FISH 




MONDAY, JUNE 28 - 8 O'CLOCK
SPEAKERS:




Colored Films will be shown,
Busincis: Reports of annual convention at Princeton,
Everyone (members or not) '  Welcome!
M ake Them G row
V.P.U. Chick Starter 
V.F.U. Chick Scratch 
VtF.U. Growing Mash
Chick Grit and Oyster Shell
Vernon Fruit Union
• SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C, 
PHONE 181
Poo© Six
Thursday, June 24, 1943
W infield Residents 
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Mrs. Grace Luckhart, 
of Vancouver, Guest 
o,t Clairmont Ranch
WINFIELD, B.C., June 22.— 
Four members of the Winfield Wo­
men’s Institute, Mrs. T. DuggtCn, 
Mrs. O. Elliot, Mrs. A. Phillips, and 
Mrs. N. Hitchman, attended the 
Institute Conference held in Ver­
non on Saturday, June* 19. The 
president, Mrs. Q. Shaw, was un­
able to attend. All members re­
port that the meeting both in­
teresting and enlightening.
Mrs. Grace Luckhart, and son, 
"Ted," of Vancouver, are spending 
their holidays at Clairmont Ranch. 
Mrs. Luckhart is'well known for 
her articles which appear in the 
Vancouver Daily Province.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons, Sr., have 
moved into their new home which 
is situated on the upper. Winfield 
rood.
Mrs. V. McDonngh visited last 
week at the home of. relatives in 
Enderby.
Chelan Edwards and Vivian Of- 
ferdahl spent last, week at the 
respective homes of Mrs. R. B. 
Pothccary and Mrs. Bateman, of 
Oyama, while the final school ex 
omlnations were being written.
Little Donna Shaw is a patient 
at the Kelowna Hospital, where 
she recently underwent an op 
eratlon.
Arthur Pollard, who has Just re­
ceived his "wings.” Is spending 
leave w ith  his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Pollard. Sr. He has been 
stationed at Rivers, Manitoba.
Mrs. S. Edwards is a patient at 
the Kelowna General Hospital, this 
week.
Walter Williams, who has been 
stationed at Calgary,, arrived home 
last week to spend his furlough 
with his parents.
Mrs. M. Callaway and daughter, 
Betty,' of Victoria, are arriving this 
week to visit R. Callaway, of this 
district. Edward Callaway, of Vic­
toria, has been visiting here for the 
last few weeks.
ClaVence Borle arrived home last
week from Camp. Borden, to spend 
................................“ sld.leave with relatives in Winflel 
Mr. apd Mrs. E. Myers, of West- 
bank, have purchased the lot im­
mediately south of the home of 
George Williamson, where they are 
building a home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nuyens, of Nel­
son, visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reg. Moody, prior to return­
ing home on Saturday. ■ w 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Metz have re­
ceived word that their son, Eddie 
has arrived safely overseas.
At the meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. R. White, recently, the 
Young Women’s Sewing Club de­
cided that the funds would be 
donated to the Women's Institute 
to buy materials for quilts for 
Bombed Britons. Due to the fact 
that so many of the former mem­
bers have moved1 away, meetings 
are to be discontinued.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Robertson. 
Peggy and Alan, of Mara, visited 
friends in Winfield last week.
••Teeny" Pawlowchuck arrived on 
Saturday from Prince Albert and 
will spend several months in Win­
field.
Allied planes moved 12,000 cas­
ualties from forward stations 
base hospitals during the Tunisian 
campaign, saving them days 
ground transportation. Eight hos 
p lta l, trains were operated.
The Nazi authorities in the "pro­
tectorate" of Bohemia-Moravia were 
reported to have imposed a special 
tax on Czechoslovak citizens as 
“compensation” for not being com­
pelled to undertake military service 
at- the front.
* * *, tX5s V S' * \ v - * &
t'*





C o s t-P lu s  C o n tra c ts  
A t t a c k e d  in  H o u s e  b y  




Contracts For Vernon Military Camp 
Aired Last Week by Member For Yale
Frigate Proves Efficient Convoy Trouble-Shooter
Twin Oerlikon 4lack-ncks” are examined by equip- ordnance, left, and frigate’s “No. 1’’ wnue petty
ment and trials officer for director of naval officer sits in seat of power-driven turret.
L E T T E R S
O f  G e n e r a I
£
n t e r e  s t
Mobile Land Army
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
News reports of the past week 
and your editorial column. in par­
ticular, depict a near , disaster in 
the food situation in Canada and 
the world generally, with dire pre­
dictions of the wholesale slaughter 
'of dairy and beef cattle, due chief­
ly to lack of labor to harvest feed.
I t  seems that In Canada we have 
reached and perhaps overstepped,
the limits of our man power. In 
such a case in the past we have 
invariably brought in cheap labor 
from Europe. Since this i s . ob­
viously impossible now, the alter­
native seems to be, more efficient 
rise of what we now have.
At present the majority of our 
men aye in four occupations: Ac­
tive Army, Reserve Army, munition 
production and agriculture. Of 
these four, three are vital. We must
4
THE PEOPLE of GREECE
NEED OUR HELP!
This gallant nation whose stub­
born resistance to our ruthless 
enemies a t a critical time, in all 
probability turning the tide of 
war, needs our help desperately 
today.
Hundreds of thousands have died 
and millions more will—unless 
we help.
OBJECTIVE * 5 0 0 , 0 0 1 ) JUKE 7-26
C, RELIEF FUND
Authorised by the Deportment of Notional War Services— (Contributions are deductible foe
Income To* Purposes! ,
Contributions can be brought or mailed in to :.
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE — ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 
BANK OF MONTREAL — THE VERNON NEWS —  CITY HALL 
CAPITOL THEATRE and NATIONAL CAFE
~REMEMBER-^NOOHEW1LLCALL”ON-Y0II
There ore just two more doys—-Send of hand in your donation to any of the above pieces today.
NATIONAL CATS <£ NICK'S KANOT KITCHEN
maintain and reinforce our Active 
Army and supply our commitments 
of munitions and food to Britain 
and our allies.
The fourth service, the reserve 
army is necessary, but only vital 
in an emergency. In it are many, 
men with agricultural backgrounds 
and therein, I believe, lies the so­
lution to our problem.
J  suggest that a portion of this 
force be kept under arms to guard 
vital spots, the remainder to be 
used as and when required, as a 
mobile land army to help in such 
peak periods as haying and har­
vesting.
The men would still be available 
for any emergency, and with the 
exception of perhaps two months 
in the year, could continue their 
training.
This idea is not original and I 
believe Australia forms all men with 
agricultural1 backgrounds into spe­
cial battalions to be used as a land 
army when required and to receive 
military training in the intervals.
It was used in reverse in Moscow 
during a critical period of the 
siege, when workers downed tools 
and took to the trenches with ex­
cellent results, ahd in World War 
I, our own first division spent- a 
considerable part of the winter of
1914 building Lark Hill camp and 
vet were able in the spring of
1915 to meet and defeat vastly 
superior numbers of crack German 
troops using a new weapon, gas.
I t seems rather absurd to talk 
of famine conditions in Canada and 
the possibility of losing the war 
through lack of food, while we re­
tain these thousands of men for 
an emergency that may never 
arise. .




Difficult to Get Sugar 
Editor, The Vernon News:
I Sir:
No doubt the public will be to- 
I terested to learn that while the 
I Germans and Japs residing in the
I district are allowed sugar for pre-
j serving, men who are being dis­
charged from the active army are 
unable to obtain any. The reason 
being given is that we did not 
apply for any in April. -We had 
no knowledge at that time that 
I we were to be discharged.
Wine distilleries, jam factories, 
j etc, can get supplies, together with 
Japs and Germans, but not the
The Vernon Military Camp came 
in for a certain amount of ’dis­
cussion, when the cost-plus con­
tract system was , a highlight of 
the speech made by Hon. Grote 
Stirling. M.P. for Yale, in the 
House of Commons on Tuesday of 
last week, June, 15.
- -m  the auditor general’s report 
we have a considerable list of ,the 
moneys which have been Biven , to 
various private companies, and 
there are described to us the two 
methods by which this arrange­
ment is carried out. One method 
is to advance amounts monthly to 
satisfy the company’s .estimated re­
quirements. The company submits 
estimates.. which are certified by 
the treasury officials, and the es 
timates Include a_ fee, usually : 
Axed amount. The list in the 
auditor general’s report refers  ̂to 
that fee, but I notice that in the 
list there are very few instances 
in which the fee is referred to at 
all and what we do not know, and 
what the public most certainly does 
not know, is how that fixed amount 
is arrived at. I listened with in­
terest this afternoon to the non. 
member for Stormont, and I think 
that he has gone farther in ex- 
plaining some of these matters than 
yet has been the case. I am of 
opinion that it is a great pity that 
not until this month of 1943 have 
these explanations been given, be- 
cause it is all to the advantage of 
the war effort that the people of 
Canada should have explained to 
them how such matters as the fee 
and how it is arrived at are ar­
ranged for.
Cost-Plus Contracts
That applies also to the third 
matter which I wanted once more 
to draw attention to, namely the 
cost-plus contract. I shall read to­
morrow the remarks of the hon. 
member for Stormont, who dealt 
to an extent with that- matter. 
When the minister last referred to 
this question—it has been up at 
least three times in this house be­
fore—he gave an interesting il­
lustration of what happens in the 
manufacture of a rifle, when he 
explained how a fixed amount was 
arrived at, in compensation, shall 
I say. to the manufacturer of that 
rifle," and then he explained how 
from time to time that arrange­
ment is reconsidered and perhaps 
adjustments take place in the fixed 
amount. But what I have never 
been able to understand is how the 
government, how ‘ the minister ap­
plies that method to some of the 
very difficult contracts which have 
had to be undertaken. I remember 
that on one occasion I asked him 
whether that method also applied 
to the case of a contractor who 
was buildmg a building or creat­
ing some work such as, for in­
stance. building a camp; In my 
own neighborhood there is a train­
ing camp. It was built by contract, 
I t was extended by contract. Some 
months later, just across the main 
road, a brigade camp was built. I t 
was extended. I t was extended a 
second time. And I know perfectly 
well that the local public have it 
in for the government all the time 
because they say that all that was 
done by cost-plus contract. Now 
the minister has explained that in 
few cases can he remember a cost- 
plus Contract of the type that the 
public usually understand by the 
words -cost plus.” He has described
hon. member for Yale asked some 
questions in connection with con­
struction contracts generally, and 
I should like to make an answer 
to him at this time. If the hon. 
member will look at what was said 
the day before yesterday on the 
subject of contracts, he will see 
that the statement was made that 
contracts generally may be divided 
under two heads, fixed price con­
tracts and contracts of a cost- 
plus nature, and that four-sevenths, 
in point of number, of the con­
tracts let were, generally Speaking, 
let on a fixed price basis, and that 
applies to construction contracts 
as well. They are let on a com­
petitive basis by tender, and 
think It Is safe to say that from 
seventy-five to eighty percent of 
those contracts have been let by 
tender. Exceptional circumstances, 
however, sometimes make it im­
possible to let contracts on that 
basis, and then the contract Is let 
on a cost plus a fixed fee basis.
"With reference to the specific 
case in which the hon. member 
was concerned, the military camp
A hint to victory gardtnen 
—try planting * few seeds and 
see what you’ll find. 0
Mrs. C. E. Rathbone, of Pen. 
tlcton, was digging up her first 
spring potatoes when she un. 
covered a peculiarly-shaped 
The potato was "wearing" > 
valuable diamond ring whieh 
a friend had lost 12 years kT  
fore. ’
this case examined , the capabilities 
of the different contractors in the/llwtwlAf wirlfW i.- I i . 418 ««district with regard to their belne 
immediately available, also as tn 
their supply of plant and eauln.
ment, the type of their organlza. 
tlon, their location and the ma 
terials a t their command, and »  
lected Messrs. Bennett and Whit* 
of Calgary as the most suitabfc 
and arrangements were made with 
them to undertake the work.
“The hon. member' also asked 
who was Included in the fixed 
fee; what profit there was. I am 
informed that the fixed fee covers 
the following items: (a) the ser- 
vices of the partners of the firm 
or directors of the company, all 
of which are available at no charge 
to the contract; (b) all head of­
fice expenses; (c) all costs of 
financing; (d) all other expenses 
other than those which are direct­
ly Incurred on the site of the work’ 
(e) the services of all employees 
a t head office for the use of pur- 
chasing, expediting, engineering or 
the giving of any service ordin­
arily handled in head office; (f) as
at V ern o n , the contract was let on Jhe fee is ordinarily set at 125,000 
a cost plus a fixed fee basis. for a million dollars worth of work 
“Mr.- MacNicol: Are you getting and all the above services have to 
away from cost-plus contracts? be provided out of this fee, it is 
Mr. Chevrier: Yes, definitely, clearly evident that the amount of
The number of cost-plus contracts 
is continually being reduced.
"Mr. MacNicol: They should be 
wiped out entirely.
"Mr. Chewier: I t  is hoped that 
they will be wiped out entirely in 
favor of the fixed price contract, 
but in this case there was a reason 
for the exceptional basis. This is 
the reason. 1
“In  1942 there was an. unpre­
cedented request for different de­
fence projects on the west cosist, 
and this coupled with the activi­
ties of the United States govern­
ment on the Alaska military high-- 
ay and the facilities required in 
connection with it, made it im­
possible for the Department of 
Munitions and Supply or anybody 
else to obtain competitive tenders.
Hard to Obtain Labor
The contractors were unable to 
maintain their men on account of 
the high rates paid oh the Alaska 
military highway. The supplies of 
material became restricted. Priori­
ties on materials required from the 
United States became difficult to 
obtain, and lastly, transportation 
facilities, particularly to outlying 
points, were at such a premium 
that the contractors refused under 
the combination of circumstances 
to submit firm price tenders.
‘I t  therefore became necessary, 
in order to meet the demands of 
the armed services for defence pro­
jects, that- the work required be 
placed under way as early as pos­
sible and in such a manner as 
would assure its completion at as 
early a date as possible.
"The director of construction in
profit is unduly small. As a matter 
of fact, the contractors in this 
case have complained that bv 
reason of slowness of payment their 
financing charges have absorbed 
practically the whole of the fee 
The profit is therefore very small’’
j returned man apparently.
■Is it anv wonder Rcvelstoke w en tp^v 'the  cost plus a fixed amount 
1C.CJF.? ' i :s che method usually employed
An old soldier. E. Standing. But what I cannot understand how the case of a camp covering 
a pretty considerable quantity 
territory, with a considerable nunvSgt Hubert Johnston ber of dlvergem building, which
■ ■ _t ■ ! be
I Now ^Presumed Dead> i







For full details, consult any 
C.N.R. Agent.
C A N A D IA N
N A T IO N A L
R A IL W A Y S
V-ll-43
C f ju r c t )  N o t ic e s
THE SALVATION ARMY
Officers in Charge: 
Capt. and Mrs. A. Cartmell 
Phone 133L1
of
Word lias been released in the 
1606th R.CAJF. casualty list of the 
war that Sgt, Bombardier Hubert
come under that fixed fee.
Work Ceased In Winter 
"In one part of the brigade camp
work ceased altogether for a mat-
ciodomlr Johnston, who has b e e n j^  ev'ks, or it may have been
Tonight, Thursday, June 24 
3 p.m,—Prayer and Praise Meeting.
Saturday, June 26 
7:30 p.m.—Open Air Service 
Song.
Sunday, June 27, 1943
11 n.m,—Holiness Meeting,
2:30 p.m.—Directory Olass. .
3 p.m,—Sunday School,
7:30 pm,—Salvation Meeting,
A warm welcome awnits you 
, at all these Services.
I missing store September 16 o r '1 7 . » ^ !UUNaUlA MAIL V kJVjJiVIillA * AW \A1 Alt 5 /  . ii .................... , .. , _ ,
is now, for official, purposes, pre-i*?1" -a)c* material was,
Aiin-uwt Wnrf . , (Short. Great pressure was brought1
where !« - was necessary.!sum eddead. , ,  ^Sfit. Johnston enlisted to  Van-,ja„ d 
couver on August 35, WO, and r e - , s,oVW*. ^ , n w r  came* material 'W - 








2 Blocks North of Post Office 
Rev. E. V, Apps, Pastor 
'Phone 550R1
In all things Christ pre-eminent
ALL SAINTS’  CHURCH
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson, 
M.A., R.D., Rector
Saturday 
Sunday School Picnic at Long Lake, 
starting from Parish Hall, 1:30. 
Offers of transportation will be 
welcomed.1
Sunday Next 
4th Sunday in Month 
Holy Communion, 8 n.m,
Sunday. Schools and Prize Giving, 
10 a.m.
Holy Communion (sung i 11 am, 
Evensong, 7:30 p.m.
Okonngnn Landing, 2:30 pm, 
Tuesday,—St, Peter 
Holy Communion,. 10 n,m„ Chapel, 
Evensong and Intercessions, 7:30.
ElIM TABERNACLE
(P.A.O.C.)
a course in the iir.1' l  .rid ;:<;t




Gunnery Schc*a’. ‘ 
at M os s h a n k . 1 * 
Sask. He 1 arrived 
in England Just 
before Christmas, 
1941, During his 
eight months in 
England, he par­
ticipated In five big raids over the 
continent. It is known that his 
plane was shot down 
vastating raid over Essen in winch 
iK\i aircraft took part, rempeued 
ol RAP, and R.CA.P. personnel 
Active In siwna. he completed 
his High Scltool education here.
o explain n grcai 
than he yr, lias
Thursday—Prayer Mooting, 0 p,m, 
Friday—Young People, 8 pm, 
Sunday, June 27, 1913 
10:15 am,—Sunday School,
31 Mnrn Ave,
Rev, It. J. While, Pastor,
P,?"11 r::,;1,11 'f.de .-.aandaijh  way io r- 7 : i5 p in .-S o n g  Service ...v (’. . . . . . .  how .r . f t e j .  tncs-e
art arrived at. Ir
< a contractor u given the i 
icontract and has head o2te«e u,j 
, niftftj miles, pfvfcapn hundreds of • 
mi.ei away, He juu to i;tr-g ma*' 
chinrry. hr lu.i to bring certain 
<u his yex-fle ir.d a gold deal oi.s 
n Die /*/.. •’t'HUipmen:.. Freight u itjO-ot-*.* - to * 
n me « *  tr-r.g « i that m u  that n:cw .1
oVcfc -;i
amount caH eststn l 'Aae what ’ «&m « 
si there that r:mt •.r-t.v' thu fite 
wno'unt,,, Cttridiatfj1
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Ministers Rev, Jenliln 11, Davies, 
ii,a„ n,n„ Ui.n„ ph,D,
Choir Leader: Mrs, Dnnlel Day 
O rganist:
Mr? c ,  w , O aunt-Stevonson, 
A,T,C,M,
Sunday, June 27, IMS 
10 a.m,—Sunday , School,
11:00 am,—Morning Warship. 
Subject of Sermon: "The teach- 
inga of Jesus regarding worship, 
7:30 p,m,~Evangcllsilc Servlco, 
Subject, of Sermon: "Lessom
from Tryphnnn and 'I’ryphosn, 
Tuesday
8:00 pm,—Young people’s service, 
Conducted by young people, 
Friday .
8:00 p,m.—Prayer and Bible Study 
Service,
A warm welcome to all ol these 
scrvlcos, . ..
and played^ on ̂  the juvenile hockey 1 Ja’ ',H,i!ii
squad. Hydrephoncs, Junior squad 
and the Bombers. Son of Mr, and 
Mis. J. W. Johnston, of this city.
he married Miss Doreen Christen- ’•>
sen. also of Vernon, m November. ,IM I *.**'".* V* -I
Sunday;; June 87, 1013 
m m m  Thau I '  a m ,—Sunday School,
must at: a n  vrii.t i  eiim irir . ^  ’’■■hi,—Y outh Study Groups,
pufc iifts  U napt t,j- jitu:« ,tr‘ 1 ( a m .—ConunttnUm Service,
1 thm.k tijit.*  eppunnaaty ^  m u - '(7 w  _ p m .-E v e tilh g  Servlco,
1941
Two Promotions,For 
Members of 9th (R) 
Armored Regiment
vu tut, to ■ ahutiaiMtoig 
im,:i;nt. t,5, siu.r.t ,l pir.c 
, fie*; p«dt ■vfctitfci w, gciiiitoCy 31 
iitvct the tottcitaso <ed ube itwiera- 
jm,er,t nV.fsM .bn ssufit, V
"At *,h< <f tu,m vjfi,:cy




itietoc «f , Br.tii.h 
h v i.1 tr, ' there
Socood Ueutenoncy For 
Sgt. G. H. Golbroith Arud 
Tpr, W , <3. Mothers
..camps that thit Kiooty cci ,con 
jstrtKiwn ws.i. whined, and I 'am
Subject of S e r m o n " H a v e  you 
found the way to G od?1'
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Pjerssitded thst H had m tOm  on
I th e  rec trtlw taee ii., pen i®  by  tn*
jindlTidrjali 3.1 thst ’.Vbether
that is the Ktosta-c, «  not,1 it trems 
to tne Hut a utKcuik pertvaos of 
Two promotion* to reread lieu- p lu s  the iwws, ciembtr fee sior- 
tenant, have been rerentty awarded nsorat s.aid tcdiay reejid well be pro- 
to members of "A" Squadron. Snh dured and thtr. spread ail across
tlterero). Armored Rnpmmt, B.O. Canada f «  the peopAe to se into
G. H.|ihesj undenundtoj how th-tre cal-Drocoan*. Their are to Sgl and —Galbiaith
Mathers.
Troctpcr W. O.ffadatKets art made,"
_  . „ , A* he <occluded. Mr, StlrlinR
The (oUowtns men panned the Swas quonitctd by Uocri Chenier
P*ttafc«W<itanfĉ :AasJw,tant.‘Whtftii*vthe ls« the re«mt two-week Mtoister of Mtmtiicrls
camp: Cpl W. Hi Fheipi, L. CpL|** to the iccatton of the camn and* 
8  W. Peters, LCpt. H M. H a^ baildteo referred to Mr SUrhna
htoer, and N, C. Otntj. 1, Stmco, A itr.gthy direuuion fol-
fc<i«rtt«i:K m “i!!KewiSta - to i''*h»ch’-t»riota'a4preW'"ofthe drtvte*' <s«4 mamtesumoe’recn* Jfaw-pTOt nootricta were aired■1 by
taken durinc tbe.oaap; Urss. ^
U , Snnends, fictc:' ° ,  IL  Cailaratih 1 . th is  m atter ara4..broosht up by 
W l >  P, A jw s. and ClpA, R  10 .8  M r  C h m W  p-
Phono 1441,
Rev, 0, J, Rowland, Panlnr < 
Miss Julia L, Reekie, Organist
CHURCH OF GOD
(English)
REV. AV. WRIGHT, PilHlor 
Services eunducted In 
Woineii'a Institute Hall, Vernon 
Price SI,
Sunday, June 27, 1013 
10 am,—Sunday School nnd lllblo 
p„lnMi XxrRRon: "John’s oounsol
“n-fflf'ST?: " *■“ '
7;?2,i!iiI!r3eSri"r Ohuro'1 Servlco, 
%  8?r.mQui "Ww Some Forsake Christ, and His Onuso,"
JmVO',lonM '’nrt n t  ,lll« nor-vXm'LX, “»
from the United ohuroh.
Wednesdays
8 '—hioet iiiR for Braver
^Utble. aiuiiy,.— -w-..- and
Stark. <ri Thunday, when )he said, tsm ether erenmg the
Friday (this week)
3 Mission Circle at
^ r®' Qitvorstook,
«utoS!ln l,v 111111011 tfl wy or all
ST. JOHN'S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev, O. O. Jansow, P»twr 
507 Mara Ave,
Sunday, June 27, 1DH
10(30 n,m,—Morning Worship, 
Mark.4, 20-20; "Tlio Mynwry,
Thur
Sunday, Juno 27, 1013 
Sundny School A’ Bible 
10 n.m, , .
Morning Worship, 11 tun, 
Evangollstlo Service, 7:80 P'1'1' 
'Wednesday
Mldweok DovoLlons, 7(30 p,Pi,
All Heartily W o l c o m a .
the arowth of U10 Ohureli, W ̂  
the Seed of the Word," ,
7(30 p,m.—EvoninH Wowh p.
Luko 10, 10-31! "Tho W|01’ r ” 






Minister 1 Rev. Slnnlcy Vance, 
Phone 287 - Vernon, >>,«■
IMS ‘' Sunday, Juno 27 
Sundny School—10:30 a,in, 
Evening Bervloe—7;30 p,m
Thursday, June 24, 1943 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
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Page Seven
Fire Threatens Loon 
Lake And Deep Creek
DEEP CREEK, B.O., June 21.— 
What might have been a serious 
lire waa averted here on Sunday, 
June 13. Jack Enoch saw fl»mM 
arising from the south west' end ot 
Loon Lake, a t midnight, Saturday. 
He Immediately telephoned the Fire 
Warden, and was promptly answer­
ed by John La Forge, of Enderby. 
A crew was set to work and quickly 
| got the blaze underway.
The H EIR 
APPARENT
Vagaries of Summertime 
Disturb Enderby Farmers
Grain-Growers Want Rain; Haymakers 
Wish For Seasonable Hot, Weather '
L,EET THE HEIR APPARENT tO 
the thrilling new world of to-morrow . . . the 
world he will help to build.
Already he’s learning to  s ta n d  on his own feet, 
g  young man with ideas; self-reliant, courageous, 
ready to carve out a fu tu re  by  his own personal 
'efforts.
No young Canadian asks to be wrapped in 
soft cotton wool! But he does demand scope for 
youthful ambition and a chance to build success 
m his own way and in his chosen field. Let us 
take care to preserve that spirit in all our post­
war planning.
Wh»t is PRIVATEENTERPRISE?
, h  is the natural desire to make your own way, as fur as your ability 
will take you; an instinct that has brought to this continent the 
highest standard of life enjoyed by any people'on earth. It is the ' 
spirit of democracytm the march . . .
THE R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
VERNON BRANCH R. H. MAWHINNEY, Manager
ENDERBY. B. O.,. June 21.—De­
spite the calendar recording Mon­
day as the first day of summer, 
Enderby residents and farmers feel 
that summer has not as yet visited 
the district. Most of the farmers 
are cutting their first hay crop, and 
find that although they predicted 
a very poor cutting, the hay la 
better than estimated. Some very 
fine fields of cocked hay have been 
noticed along the Enderby-Arm­
strong roads as well as along■ the
Enderby-Grindrod roads.......
Those growing grain were In very, 
great need of the rain which came 
on Saturday. Earlier rains had not 
been sufficiently heavy to do much 
In the way of relieving the ex­
ceeding dryness of the land. So 
although hay growers in the dis­
trict are hoping for fine summer 
weather, grain growers of the same 
locality are hoping for more mois­
ture. It will be a difficult proposi­
tion for the weather man to sat­
isfy everyone. '
Mr. and Mrs. William Akeroyd 
motored to Enderby on Sunday to 
spend the day visiting with Mr. 
Akeroyd’s mother a t North En­
derby,. and with Mrs. F. Brash.
Friends of Mrs. Gordon Hassard 
will be pleased to know that she 
and her infant son are able to 
return to their home.
Mrs. Dave Jones, and children, 
of Hidden' Lake, visited. over the 
week-end at their home in Enderby 
and with relatives and friends. Mr. 
Jones is operating a camp at the 
Lake.
Mrs. Henry Walker left on Mon­
day evening fori Vancouver, and 
from there to Nanaimo, where she 
will visit her husband, Lt. Henry 
Walker, stationed In the R. M.R. 
camp at Nanaimo. Following.-her 
visit a t Nanaimo, Mrs. Walker made 
a short stop over with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wamsley, at 
Mission, B.C.
Enderby friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred* Hassard, of Kelowna, regret 
their future home will be in Ke­
lowna, and not in Enderby, as for­
merly planned.
Service for Fathers \ -
There was a large attendance 
present at the United Church on 
Sunday morning attending the 
Fathers’ Day service conducted by 
Rev. W. J. Selder. There was a full 
choir in attendance, and Miss Mar­
jorie McMahon acted as organist.
Mr..and Mrs. Fred Bysouth have 
as their guest Miss Edythe Bysouth,
wlio la recuperating from a recent 
illness in the Armstrong Hospital. 
Miss Bysouth will spend some time 
a t her home In Enderby before 
returning to Tranqullle, where she 
has been employed during the past 
year. ’
Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Dean, of 
Penticton, were In Enderby on Sun­
day to spend a  short visit a t the 
home of Mrs, J. Lucas, and also 
to visit. Stoker Stan Lucas, before 
his return to Eastern Canada, where 
he is stationed.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tlmpany, 
accompanied by. Gordon Parkinson, 
of Canoe, arrived in Enderby on 
Friday to spend a short visit with 
friends and relatives.
Mrs. William Monk, Jr., of Grind- 
rod, was a visitor, to Enderby on 
Saturday, accompanied by her 
brother, Colin Pritchard.
Bridge Repaired
Residents of Trinity Valley were 
able to drive over the Trinity Val­
ley bridge once again on Saturday. 
During the week one of the J..O l­
son trucks nearly went through the 
bridge while driving from Trinity 
Valley district to town. The bridge 
has been In poor condition for some 
time and it was most fortunate 
that no serious damage occurred. 
Road foreman George. Jones and 
workers were summoned a t once 
and necessary repairs were made 
so that transportation was able to 
continue as usual on Saturday. The 
bridge is the only means of trans­
portation for residents of Trinity 
Valley to come to town, unless they 
drive to Lumby, and Vernon, and 
is used constantly by valley far­
mers as well as truck drivers haul­
ing large loads of poles and timber 
from the Hidden Valley limits.
Mrs. Davey, of Sicamous, arrived 
on Saturday for a short visit at 
the home of Mrs. Cadden -and other 
friends in Enderby. ~
Dennis Overend, of Vancouver, 
arrives pt the end of the week to 
spend a  holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Coulter. Dennis will be remem­
bered by a number of the younger 
people as he resided here a few 
years ago and attended the local 
Fortune School.
Mrs. Whitehead, and small son, 
of Sicamous, arrived in> Enderby on 
Friday to spend a few days’ visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Jones.
Arthur-Boyd returned liome last 
week after being - discharged as 
l medically unfit for duty. Mr. Boyd, 
accompanied by his wife and fam-
W estbank Ladies 
*lan to Reduce' 
Debt on Church
To Improve Kitchen And 
Grounds; Also to Write 
Church Members O/Seas
New Premier
Hon. E. C. Manning, 34-year-old 
provincial secretary and minister 
of trade ' and Industry In the 
former Aberhart government, has 
been sworn In by Lieut.-Gov. J, 
C. Bowen as premier of Alberta 
after being chosen by a Social 
Credit caucus to succeed the 
late Hon. William Aberhart.
Uy, who have been resldllng In En­
derby during his absence, will re 
turn to their home a t Trinity 
Valley.
Mrs. Abercrombie returned on 
Sunday afternoon after spending 
the week - end visiting with her 
husband a t Malakwa. Her daughter, 
Miss Theresa Abercrombie, has been 
a patient in the local hospital.
Mrs. J. Kidston, of Vernon, spent 
the. week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. M. B. Keith.
Mrs. A. Thomas Leaves for Coast
Twenty ladies of .St. George’s 
Anglican Church W. A. met at the 
home of Mrs. William Preston, 
tendering a surprise party in honor 
of Mrs. A: Thomas, who leaves with 
her husband on Friday for Van­
couver, where she will make her 
future home. Her husband begins 
his airforce training" there. The 
rooms and tea table were decorated 
with pink, peonies and columbine, 
and refreshments were served the 
guests. Mrs. Thomas was presented 
with a blue blanket in appreciation 
of the splendid help she had given 
with the Juniors during the- past 
year.
Mrs. Jack Lucas, accompanied by 
her son, Stoker Stan Lucas, return­
ed home on Wednesday from Van­
couver- where they spent a short 
holiday with Jack Lucas and Mr, 
and Mrs. Joe Lucas. Following his 
visit in Enderby; Stan will return 
to Eastern Canada on Friday.
Mrs; Charlie Whisker, accompan­
ied by her small son, Chuckle, vis­
ited a t the home of Mrs. Henry 
Walker on Friday returning to 
Salmon Ann on Saturday, accom­
panying her husband, Constable C. 
Whisker, who had been on duty. at 
Kelowna.
Mr; and Mrs. Alvin Woods, of 
Sicamous, spent’ a short visit a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rands a t Ashton Creek, during the 
week.
Miss Anne King, who has been 
nursing during the past few weeks 
In the Armstrong . Hospital, spent 
the week-end visiting at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. L. King.
A number of cars of Enderby 
dancers went to Ashton Creek on 
Friday evening , to attend the dance 
held In the Creek Hall.
1868 “Commando”
«
The uniform of the 35th Battalion, 
Simcoe, Foresters, 75 years ago, con­
sisted of a red coat with blue cuffs 
and brass buttons, white belt and 
gun-webbing, blue-black trousers. 
The heard , is personal, not intentional 
camouflage. r v
' - : ' fc
WESTBANK, B.O., June 21.—With 
an objective of $50 a year to make 
up towards reducing the debt on 
their church building,. members of 
Westbank United Church Women's 
Association voted to put aside the 
first Instalment of this objective at 
their June meeting held at the 
home of Mrs. T. G ., Mahon on 
Thursday.
Plans were made for an evening 
social to be held in July, those In 
charge of arrangements being Mrs. 
J. L. Dobbin, Mrs. S. K. MacKay, 
Mrs. D. Gellatly and Miss Florrie 
Hannam. There was also discussion 
regarding further Improvement to 
the church kitchen and also to the 
grounds.
A letter from a church member 
overseas with the Canadian Army, 
Leonard Hannam, was read, and it 
was decided to correspond with this 
member regularly.
The women will, as always, offer 
their assistance to the annual 
church picnic which it is hoped 
will be held early in July before 
the cherry-picking starts. Mrs. T. 
B. Reece, president, presided at the 
meeting, which was well attended 
by both members and visitors, two 
of the latter being from Kelowna 
and Vancouver; Mrs. Johnson, 
guest of Mrs. J. A. Maddock, being 
a member of Kelowna’s United W. 
A., and Mrs. Stewart, formerly of 
Salmon Arm, who, while residing 
there, was organist at that United 
Church.
Cpl. F. A. Johnson, R.CA.F., was 
honored at a bridge party held at 
the home of his . sister, Mrs. L. A. 
Hewlett, who was assisted by Mrs. 
V. Yeulett. Cpl. Johnson, who has 
been spending his furlough at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
F. Johnson, Westbank, returned to 
his post a t the end of' the week. : 
Mrs. A. Duzsik, president of West- 
bank Women’s Institute, attended 
the District Conference of South 
Okanagan Women’s Institutes held 
In Penticton last week, as delegate 
from Westbank.
AC2 Adrian Reece, R.C.A.F., Van­
couver, spent the- past week-end at 
his parents' home in Westbank.
Mrs. C. Atkinson; Westbank, en­
tertained several of the young peo­
ple in Westbank recently, including 
two recent brides, Mrs. J. A. Brown 
and Mrs. Nelson Reece.
Mrs. J. L. Dobbin, Westbank, has 
as her guest her brother and his 
wife, Mr. and- Mrs. Purdy, of FI in 
Hon, Manitoba.'.
R. Basham, and -his wife, have 
been spending the former’s furlough 
with his parents in Westbank, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Basham. R .. Basham 
is with the R.C.AFV and returned 
to his post at Vulcan over the 
week-end.
‘‘Flight Lieutenant” 
Pays Tribute to 
Heroes of the Air
Pat O’Brien, Glenn Ford and 
Evelyn Keyes come to the Capitol 
Theatre on Friday and Saturday, 
June 25 and 26, In what has been 
hailed by Hollywood as one of the 
year’s most thrilling service pic­
tures, Columbia’s “Flight Lieuten­
ant." A story of the men who fly 
like angels and fight like demons, 
“Hlght Lieutenant” was directed by 
Sidney Salkow from Michael Blank- 
fort’s screen play. B. P, Schulberg
SURE PROTECTION
BLACK FLIES,MOSQUITOES
produced the new action hit, and 
Important minor players Inolude 
such well known character actors 
as Jonathan Hale, Minor Watson, 
John Gallaudet, Larry Parks and 
Frank Puglia.
The "forgotten men” of the air— 
the test pilots — come Into their 
own In “Hlght Lieutenant," along 
with what are said to be sharply 
Incisive scenes showing other phases 
of present-day aeronautics. Appear­
ing as a  flying hero of World War X 
who finds himself Ignored by the 
aces and air cadets of World War 
n , Pat O’Brien traces the gallant­
ry aloft which has made the Am­
erican eagle’s wings so fast and 
so powerful. Discredited, as the 
result of a tragic error which 
caused the death of a co-pilot, he 
loses his license and, leaving his 
young son still under the Impression 
that he Is a hero, attempts to hide 
his past in the torrid tropics.
B R IN K Arcca ICECOLD
TRADE-MARK 186
Talk on Gardens 
To Rutland W . l .
To Hold Flower Show 
in August; Affairs 
Wind up School Yepr
[AR accustoms us to Hidden and dU- 
ruptlng changes . , ,,bu» m any of the* 
most fundamental alterations in our w ay  
of life coma w ith the gentle passing of, the! 
years so naturally as scarcely to be appro-* 
dated until long aftor, their acceptance 
becomes an established fad .
During the past 75 years (31 years 
manufacturing In Canada) Libby’s has 
weathered several w a rs . . .  yet has seen 
no changes more v ita l to the dally living 
of us all than the steady^ sure develop* 
nients In the growing, processing and 
"canning”  of over more and better foods.
Libby’s now  suppllee more than *100 d tb , 
feront foods and condiments to please your 
palate a nd enrich your diet. Each has boon 
brought to markot only aftor long research 
to establish its quality at the highest 
attainable peak'of perfection— and each Is 
the jsub|ect of constant Inspection and test 
to maintain that peak In every pack. The 
result Is that Libby's Label on any food Is 
your assurance, ,of the finest possible 
q u a lity , consistently  un iform , rich In 
nourishment, exquisite In flavour.
f i UMYrMcNNU. A LIBBY OP CANADA, 
Chatham r Ontario
LIMITED
RUTLAND, B.O., June 21,—The 
monthly meeting of the Rutland 
Women’s Institute was held , In tine 
Community Hall on Wednesday af­
ternoon of last week. Arrangements 
were made for the annual flower 
show in August, Plans were also 
made for the annual picnic In the 
Kelowna City Park, Mrs. A. O. 
Looxemoro for ; the Hospital Com­
mittee reported that the Rutland 
ward needed redecorating. Members 
volunteered to canvass the district 
to raise the necessary money, Mr, 
Anderson of the Richter ' Street 
Greenhouses, Kelowna, gave a most 
Interesting address on the' growing 
of flowers, Ho congratulated ' the 
members on their decision to hold 
a flower show in spite of tho num­
erous difficulties encountered during 
wartime. An Interesting discussion 
followod arid a v6to of thanks was 
oxtondod to him; At tho close of 
the mootlnng, refreshments were 
served by Mrs, "A. E. Eutln and Mrs. 
D, Barber,
Mrs, Earl Mlntor, of Toronto, Is 
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. F, Scholl.
PO. Andy Dunoan, and family, 
uro visiting In tho district for two 
weeks.
About '15 members of the Rutland 
I-Ilgh Sohool spent an afternoon at 
Petrie's, Woods Lake, on Sunday, 
ns a windup to tho sohool year,
Pie, Alt, Boriu’d, of ,0amp Bor 
den, Is visiting at his home on 
leave.
A02 Fred Stevens returned to his 
station In Edmonton on Monday 
after a week's visit with his par 
onts, Mr, and Mrs, F, O, Stevens,
' Miss Myrtle MacLeod, R, N„ left 
on Friday lor Princeton,- whore she 
Will take tho position of .matron 
at the, hospital Micro, - 
Tho pupils of Miss Dlook’s Sun 
day Sohool olass had a party ,in 
tho Sunday. Sohool room,on Sat­
urday afternoon,
A number of tho High Sohool 
girls gnthorod at the homo of Mrs, 
D, MoDougall on Friday ovoninng, 
for a got-toguthor as a windup' to 
tlvu sohool term, Thu Qrado XII 
momburs were presented with,’their 
graduation pins by tho president 
of the Students1 Council, 'Joan 
MoDougall,
William M, Weyman 
Succumbs at Coast) i i 1 i \ y i
Many Vernon and dlstrlol frlonds 
wlfl learn; with regret, of tho death 
wliloll occurred In Victoria on Juno 
11, of William Mlddloton Woyman, 
agod'QU, Bom in Shropshire, Eng­
land, ho anmo to this city in looo, 
■HQ«wo»-‘taken*serloualy*lU*ln'*Fbb* riuvry, 1642, and aftor tho summer 
In tho Jubliou Hospital horn, ho was 
taken to Vlatorln in Novombor.
Frlonds hero will reqall Mr, Woy- 
man’s anecdotes of tho t,ui'f, ns m  
toolran active1 interestin’ liorBo rao- 
lpg In tho Old Country, Ila never 
married, and Is - survived by 
nephew, Wilfred Woynmn, of Cow- 
lohan,'V. I. 'IUiv, O.'L, Jull offici­
ated . at tho funorali Interment bn 




Ask For Increase in 
Wage Structure And 
Union Recognition
Cannery employees, members of 
the Fruit, and Vegetable Workers’ 
Union, Local Number 6, in Vernon, 
held a special meeting recently, 
when they unanimously approved a 
contract which will be presented 
to their employers, Bulmans Lim­
ited. Phillip Howard, District ■ Or­
ganizer, of Penticton, handled the 
presentation of the draft agreement 
to the workers, and Earl Gray, 
president of the Local, presided at 
the meeting.
The agreement covers the subject 
of union recognition, a clause on 
female labor, and asks for an in­
crease In the wage scale structure 
paid by the company,
After the contract was approved, 
committee, consisting of D ,. O’­
Brien, Regional Organizer, Vancou­
ver, Mr, Howard, together with two 
men and two womon mombers of 
tiro union, were elected.
Ernest T. Buff urn, of , Bulmans 
Limited, gave a short general ad­
dress on trado unionism, Mr, How-, 
nrd gave a brief resumd of the’ 
success of trade unionism In other 
centres, and pointed out that it 
should have tho same success here, 
A point, brought out during the 
meeting as boing Important was, 
that, if the company accepts tho 
contract, they will bo entitled to 
uso union labols on their products, 
which Is apparently of groat ad­
vantage In dealing with other un­
ions across the Dominion,





A T  Y O U R N E A R E S T  G R O C E R
For Walls 
That A ttract. .  •
The Low Cost 
W ater Paint
4-MS
Pte. Carol R. Greeno 
is Wounded Oversea^
, Son of Vernon Parents’ 
Caught by "Jerry;" Is 
• op Road to Recovery
“Jerry was over ono day and de­
cided I noodod a rest,” This Is the 
message Mr, and Mrs, O, Greeno, 
of Vernon, reoolvod from their son, 
Tpr, Carol R, Groono, ot tho ()th 
Armored Ueglmont B.Cb Dragoons,' 
over In England,'., when1, ho informed 
Ills pnvonts that ho had boon 
wounded’ by shrapnel, Tho latest 
word tliat Mr, and .Mrs, Groono 
have received la that their son has 
undergone an operation and Is now 
rostlng comfortably. Besides Ills 
parents i in .Vornon, Carol has a 
wife and throe children,
M r, a n d  M rs, G roono have two 
o th e r ■ sons serv ing  in  tho arm y, 
P to, Jim m y G roono, of tho  T ank  
C orps, h a s  boon serving  overseas 
d u ring  th e  p a s t  six weeks, i l ls  wife 
Is res id ing  w ith  h is  parontH in  V er­
non, Sgt,. O ryn l Groono, w ho h as  
a  wife n n d  ch ild  in  A rm strong, Is 
iui In s tru c to r n t . tho O,A,0, Sohool, 
In  N anaim o.
M rs, E , H anson , of lie d  Cliff, 
A lburta, w ho - is s tay in g  w ith  h e r 
unolo And a u n t, M r. an d  Mrs, 
G roono, b ro u g h t w ith  h o r a  story  
of a  lu m p y .fam ily  ro -u n io n  in  E ng­
land , H or son, Pto, E rn e s t H anson,, 
serving  w ith  a n  In fan try , unit, In 
E ng land , In n i o l t o r  to ld  h e r th a t  
Uo*wiiH*.walklnB*down«tho.Htrootono. 
day, am t w ho shou ld  ho “bum p" 
Into  b u t i h is emiHlns, Jim m y 1 am i 
c a r l ,  T ho looatlon  of th e ir  m ooting 
w as n o t dlsolosod,
—Tliovo -  wore ‘ eight - generations^ of 
musicians In the llaoh family, 
Twonty-nlno. mombers of tliu fam­
ily,, beginning with Wort llaoh In 
10(10, attalnod omlnonaa In this field, 
Johann Sebastian naoh reached tho 
grdqtont fame of all,
RATION NEWS
Tea/Coffec
.and Sugar Kos\?*  Xft!l,(! I  «  - °  Nos. 11 & 12 Valid JCouponsi










N os,14& 15 Valid Juno 10th 
Nos, 16 & 17 Valid Juno 24th 
Nos, 18& 19 Valid July 8th
P a ir No. 1 
P air No! 2 
Pair No, 3 
Pair No. 4 
P air No, 5 
P a ir No, 6
Valid May 27th 
Vnlld June 3rd 
Valid June 10th 
Valid June 17th 
Vaiki June 24th 
Vnlid Juiy 1st '
Expire Juno 30tli 
Expire Ju ly  31it 
Expire July  31st
tmo 30th 









The 2 canning sugar Coupons marked “June" 
nra valid until September 30th, 1943.
M*«t And butter Coupons tonnmlnif .vnlld btlon thu 1 nth of a month, axplr* 
nt th t.tm l of tlmt month, Muwt wml butUr Oouiioun huqom1 ' 
th i ^Bth o( a month, uxjilru u tiliu  uml of thu followt (I f i n l ui ! c nalnn v b II /Inir rnoiUn.
nin on oi
Summer Travellln|j;
Persons travelling away from 
homo and residing In a hotel, 
boarding bouse, or summer camp 
for ono week or more are re-"' 
qulred by law to surrender their 
ration books to tho proprietor or 
management of tho establish­
ment so that tho following 
Coupons may . be detached t 
2 vnlld meat Coupons and 
I  valid butter Commit for . 
each week of residence)
• 1 valid sugar Coupon and 
1 vnlld teu/cofico Comma for 




o r your own protect 
ddress on your ration book 
to (Into, In  tlio event of loss,
will enable its prompt re­
turn, You will also avoid
a ration book or tlm necessary 
delay when malting a  Statutory 
Declaration for a  new book.■ ; r - i1 ■
Dairy Butter 
Producers,
Dairy butter • producers era 
required to register nnd mnlto a 
monthly declaration of their 
sales nnd consumption to their 
Local Ration Board.
. Coupons must be collected and 
turned in for all sales, If  the 
producer’s household, consumes 
butter a t the ration ralo or In, 
.excess of It,.nil>bntter Coupons 
valid for the month must b« 
surrendered from tho ration 
books of the household. If the 
consumption Is lower than t l ia , 
ration.ratp,iOnly«the«pproprl«tewte 
number of valla butler Coupons 
need be surrendered. A  com­
bined declaration ’and return 
Coupon1 envelope (R B -61) can
the be secured from any ’ Locsi
Inconyenlencsof-belngf without^ Ration-Board,^  ̂
HAJION ADMINISTRATION ; .
nil: WAliriMB PRICES ANDTRADI.  HOARD
IfrH n  Nwtv — lfwfc ot Jans list, m i,
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North Okanagan W om en’s Institutes Convene in City
V-... --------- /. .... ..... . .. . .■ , ■  .. ' - - - . ' v  • / /
. . M ;; - .4; .... .̂ ; * i .... .■ ̂ % ̂  ... ■ . y ■ - V ,  -
9 0  Delegates, V isito rs 
A ttend All-Day S essio n s
Representatives From Beresford, North 
of Kamloops, to Oyama and Winfield
The largest Women’s Institute
■ i-.
■m
convention ever to be held In , Ver­
non assembled in this city on- Sat­
urday, when delegates Irotn as far 
north as Beresford. in the Kam­
loops district, from way points, as 
well as Oyama and Winfield to the 
south, spent a  long day hearing 
reports, electing officers, as well as 
an enjoyable social time. The rec­
ord number of 8* sat down to 
hmch in  the Burns’ Hall, which, to 
quote Mrs. Margaret Henderson, of 
the Dally Province staff, who was 
a  guest, did the greatest credit to 
that indefatigable band of Vernon 
'women, known as the Scottish 
Daughters. I t  may be said that 
Mrs. Henderson-knows her lunches, 
as she conducts the Daily Province 
model kitchen. - 
In  the afternoon, the Vernon and 
Coldstream Women’s Institutes 
tendered a  “high-tea” to an even 
larger number, a  gesture of hos­
pitality to visitors, delegates, and
friends.
Trtxe morning session was held 
in the Women's InsUtute Hall, 
packed to over-flowing with visitors 
representing the entire North 
Okanagan. Registration of dele­
gates and reports of various 
branches occupied the forenoon.
Acting Mayor David Howrie wel 
corned the delegates and visitors. 
He said the work of Women's In­
stitutes would have considerable 
bearing on the future, and all that 
it portends. He also bade ills audi­
ence keep abreast with “younger 
thought,” t h a t  understanding 
might be given to post-war prob­
lems.
Guest of honor, and presiding 
throughout, was Mrs. B. F. 
Gimmow, Reeve of Peachland, 
and Provincial President of 
Women’s Institutes. Also a t­
























It's time to strike! For over three long years 
the Army has been training . . . impatient . . . 
straining for action . . . now we're ready to fight 
like all-hell broke loose. There's nothing "phoney'' 
about the Army's role . . . THE ARMY MUST 
FINISH THE JOB!
Don't fool yourself that the enemy will simply 
fold up . . . we expect heavy casualties . . . we'll 
need reinforcements. It takes a year to train a 
soldier. That's why your active help is needed—  
not next year—BUT RIGHT NOW!
. .Men and women, if you are of military age 
and, physically fit, vol­
unteer now! Be ready 
to play your part in or­
der to hasten the. glori 
ous final showdown.
For information regard­
ing enlistment in the Can­
adian Active Army, apply 
to any Army Recruiting 
Office or your local Civilian 
Recruiting Adviser. In Van­
couver, apply to Recruiting 
Offices at Vancouver Bar­
racks, Granville 8t.- . (Old 
Hotel Vancouver).
THE ARMY 
NEEDS . . .
MEN, 18 to 45 years: of 
age, and physically fit, 
for- the Canadian Ac­
tive Army.
YOUNG MEN of 17, 
w i t h  Grade V m  
schooling, for special 
trade-training courses 
WOMEN from 18 and 
under 50 years of age,! 
with o u t dependents, 
for the CWAC.
VETERANS of the last 
war, under 55 years 
of age, for the Veter-' 
a ns’ Guard.
Superintendent of Women’s In­
stitutes. Department of Agri­
culture, Victoria; and Mrs. V.
B. Robinson, of Penticton, Pro- 
rinclal Treasurer. Conducting 
proceedings was Mrs. M. R. Rob­
ison, of Beresford, who h is 
been president of the Salmon 
Arm district W J. for the past 
five-years. . -
Delegates attending were as fol­
lows: Vernon: Mrs. H. A. Wise­
man, delegate; President, Mrs. A. 
Rugg; Mrs. K. F. Crazier, Arm­
strong; Mrs. EL Northcote, Mrs. A. 
Brown, Coldstream; Mrs. Pattie, 
Mrs. Gallon, Lumby; Mrs. H. 
Farmer, Mrs. B. Green, Salmon 
Arm; Mrs. B. M. Smith, Mrs. R. 
Doe, Valley Institute, Salmon Arm; 
Mrs. Coles, Mt. Ida; Mrs. W. 
Amala, Mrs. B. F. Hawley, Tappenr 
Mrs. Fyall, Mrs. Bing, Grindrod; 
Mrs. Cameron. • Mrs. Garfield, 
Chase; Mrs. Barker, Mrs. Fill, 
Beresford; Mrs. R. Endersby, 
Oyama; Mrs. W. Bemau, (Hun 
agan Centre; also visitors from all 
Institutes represented.
The reports from all branches of 
the Institutes aggregated an  amaz­
ing total of achievements, both in 
money raised for projects of the 
Institute, such as the’ Queen Alex­
andra Solarium and Otho Scott 
Fund, as well as the Red Cross. 
Aid to Russia Fund, purchase of 
Victory Bonds, War Savings Stamps 
and Certificates, parcels for boys 
from the various districts who are 
now Overseas, and many another 
worthy endeavor. The halls in 
many cases were lent for com­
munity projects; this was praised 
by president Mrs. Gummow, who 
emphasized that the buildings 
should be community centres as 
far as is possible. A chicken sup­
per, for which the modest price of 
50c each, which included a  dance, 
came in for considerable commend­
ation. This was a  project of the 
Mt. Ida. Institute, the chickens 
being donated, as well as other 
food, .members doing all the work 
entailed. Money was donated by 
some Institutes to Vernon and 
other branches who made jam for 
Overseas last year; and in prac 
tically all instances, rural Insti­
tutes undertook the distribution of 
ration books for their various 
rammnnittps Another project which 
seemed very popular was the col­
lection of old woolen rags to be 
woven into blankets.
Salmon Arm expressed them­
selves as being very disappointed 
that so few were able to come 
from there, 60 having planned to 
make- the journey - to Vernon. A 
school bus had been chartered for 
the occasion, but at the last mo­
ment, gas had been denied them. 
A resolution from this Institute 
voicing their feelings was presented 
later in ' the day, but was not 
passed; authorities will be ap­
proached by letter regarding the 
matter instead.
Vernon Institute reported, 
among their activities, ■ 1,022 
pounds of jam  shipped over­
seas, of which 112 pounds ;:was 
contributed from Oyama, and 
96 pounds from North Venum; 
and 3,453 articles of clothing 
contributed to “V” bundles, : as 
well as baby , bundles. Baby 
clinics are also a  project of the 
Institute in this city.
/ / Hillsborough 
Scene of W .A .
Garden Party
jfe * 1
Sirs. W. F. Buchan, who was 
elected as president of the 
North Okanagan Women's In­
stitutes, Is connected by mar­
riage with one of Canada’s 
former. Governors General. Her 
husband is nephew of the late 
Lord Tweedsmuir. Mrs. Doe, of ‘ 
Salmon Arm, was elected first 
vice-president.
- At the luncheon, Mrs. V. R. 
Robinson, of Penticton, proposed 
the toast to “The King.” Mrs. 
H. Cruse, of Vernon WX, pro­
posed the toast to “Our sons 
and daughters Overseas.” This 
was answered by Mrs. W. H. 
Warbey. of Vernon.
Mrs. K . F. Crosier, of Arm­
strong, was chairman of the 
resolutions committee.
Two gay quilts, the work of ' 
the Coldstream Women’s In­
stitute, were displayed. Blade of 
wool, donated in  the raw state, 
washed, and carded by mem­
bers, 15 such bed coverings 
have been made by th is branch 
■to 'd a te .. :
. Mrs. H. Fanner, of Salmon 
-Arm,  was convener of the 
nnm lnatinf committee. She re­
placed Mrs. McAllister, who is 
ill; but who sent greetings to 
the Convention.
President Mrs. B. F. Gummow 
th a t the Provincial branch 
had diverted $1,000, ear-m ark-’ 
ed for provincial convention ex­
penses, to the purchase of a  
Victory Bond in the Fourth 
Loan. The exigences: of the 
times prevented' -this conven­
tion from being held. The Over­
seas Fund received $M87; 
947 “V” bundles have been
shipped, a donation made to 
the Queen’s Canadian Fund of 
$475; $500 to the Queen Elba- 
beth Fund, besides substantial 
donations to the Red Cross So­
ciety and other projects were 
•among the achievements of the 
Provincial branch, repotted 
Mrs. Gummow.
Five miles of quilts. If they 
were laid end to end, have, 
been made by British Colum­
bia Women’s Institutes since 
the war started, reported pres­
ident Mrs. Gummow.
Women’s through­
out Canada have made and 
shipped 1,000,000 pounds of jam  
to Great Britain since the
- commencement of the war. 
One-fifth of this amount came 
from B.C.
The 1944 convention will be 
held in  Salmon Arm. <
A display of knitting was 
brought by the Beresford dele­
gates, H n . Barker and Bfrs. 
Fffl. This Institute is north of 
Kamloops. .
“The Women’s Institutes will
- carry weight ■ when plans are 
made for post-war world.”— 
President Mrs. B. F. Gummow.
“I t is not right to place 
strain on commercial industries 
for any commodity are can pro­
cess or can ourselves,” H. t t  
EVans, addressing convention.
“One ;. hundred pounds- of 
turnips are converted into eight 
pounds by means of dehydra­
tion.”—Miss A  Stevens. The 
dripping space saved by 'th is 
-means, brings -dehydration of 
essential vegetables into “front 
line” work of m ajor Import-
Annual Affair Voted 
Great Success; Grounds 
ot Early Summer Peak
Community Canning Units 
M a y  be Set Up in District
W.I. Sponsor Resolution; More Sugar 
-May be Made Available by This Means
The North Okanagan Women’s Institute convention, 
which assembled in this city on Saturday, passed the fol­
lowing resolution regarding sugar: ' “That sugar be asked 
for, to be used in community canning, in the North Okan­
agan district.” President Mrs. B. F. Gummow, expressed 
herself as - be^ag sure th a t the consumer branch, W.P.T.B., 
Ottawa, would be sympathetic-towards this resolution. The 
sugar thus made available would be over and above the 10 
pounds per capita already assigned; said Mrs. Gummow;
- *8 ■ ■ ■ ■  « ---------- - 2 ‘Wm mm  n rn« il/l s Vkand any canning done on a  community basis would be m 
addition to th a t for which the 10 pounds provides.
OY*m a , B.C, June 2i.—“HUls- 
boougb,” tbe beautiful home oi Mr, 
tuteLMrs. A. G. R- Prickard. jros 
the scene of the 
party of the Anglican Womens 
Auxiliary last Thursday afternoon. 
The partyvwas formally opened by 
Yen. Archdeacon D. S, Catchpole, 
of Kelowna, after which the visitors 
roamed around the spacious gar- 
and admired the flowers cs* 
pedally the peonies, which were 
a t their very best.
For diversion there was a home
cooking stall, under Miss F. Hicks 
and Urs. W.. Newton, and a sale 
of fancy cork supervised by Bars.
A. E. Evans and Mrs. S. Htitom. 
also a sale of plants. Mrs. Shore 
dispensed soft drinks to the chil- 
dren. Miss H. Dewar supervi»d 
clock goU for the dilldren.©ne 
winners being Jerry Pattullo, Har­
ley Smith and Michael Oraszuk, 
while Mrs. L. Norman took charge 
of the childrens’ races. The win­
ners in the bean and knife race 
were Reba Spencer and Michael 
Oraszuk. The “gold mine,” under 
the direction of Mrs. R. Pothecaiy. 
was won by Mrs. R- V. Despard. 
The cake was won by Mrs. Konlg, 
of Winfield. Mrs. Oswald, of Cold­
stream. winning the chicken. Af­
ternoon tea, the convener of which 
was Mrs. V. E. Ellison, was served 
In the house and on the verandah, 
while a most enjoyable musical 
background was provided by Bfrs. 
A. Beaton. Smith, at the piano, 
accompanied by Mrs. G. Bateman 
cm the violin. Vocal solos were 
sung by Mrs. J. Seaton, of Win­
field. There were several out-of- 
town visitors. As a result of the 
afternoon, the gratifying sum - of 
$90 was realized.
Trooper and Mrs. Fred Belsey 
are being congratulated on the 
birth of a daughter. Patricia Gail, 
a t the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, on 
June 11. Trooper Belsey. who is 
with the Armored Corps, was re­
cently transferred to camp at 
Dundum. Sask.
Friends of Mrs. Spencer will be 
pleased to leam she is progressing 
as well as can be expected after 
a recent operation in the Vemon 
Jubilee Hospital.
Mrs. J. C. Craig is on leave for 
the summer months from her 
duties as nurse at the Kelowna 
General Hospital. She Is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Wilson, of Para­
dise Ranch, Naramata, where David 
has been staying since Easter.
Bfrs. H. Gover, of Vancouver,* is 
a visitor at the home of Bfr. and 
Mrs. R. Tomkins.
,y&S
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Mis. Gummow has recently re-1 frmh CMcanagau Centre, that Ml 
turned from Ottawa, where she in-1 public sanitory aceonumxlation
i stit t  m uns u . .terviewed officials in  the am - U ooW be s*Pavisiaa ot
A report was read fran  the most S t i ^ t ^ h o ^  ^ M ^  Allce Stevens, of Vemon,
northern of fm titu t^  in this sec- from all addressed the meeting immediately
if0? ’ Fol?sL ?°w’ c “ lb°«>- S S S  sh T sa te L ^ C ^ n ’t  need to I following lunch. She apprised herhad undertaken many worthy I angi^, . .. brave men are I listeners as to methods used In the
money-making projects during 4116 j th riT  erery ^  to dehydrafion of vegetables for ship-
year' ^  to our shores. We are ment Overseas. These are sealed inTappen reported seven members; b r i^ s u g M  to mir^sno to ^  and water tight containers, the
and, in spite of small numbers, j ^  ^ arll* must re-1 contents being unharmed if sub-
they had accomplished much work- ^  fighting on the jected to sea water. “One ship now
A telegram was read from Hon. member vre are ^ needed to carry what here-
K. C. BrlacDonald, regretting Ws *tiome front, she deriareo. required 10 ships,” concluded
inability to attend, and extend- However, when the above resolu-1 ̂  Stevens •
1 tion was passed, Bfrs. Gummow was P 4*8® b“ vens- 
bopeful that by this means, the vital Cog in Wheel 
canned fruit supply might be aug-1 women of . Canada play a
mented for members of those own-] part in war economy,” said 
muni ties or groups who are wlDlng I Mrs Margaret Henderson, of the 
to pioneer in this scheme. I t  " Ip a iiy  Province staff, as she ac- 
being worked out with very_ satis-1 quainted her audience with various 
factory results in England, fhe I methods of processing fruit with 
said. This resolution covered toelu ttle or xio sugar. That, i t  is not 
sugar question from various angles, necessary for-fruit to be as sweet 
A resolution, was earned mianl- jp pre-war Hays; that sugar Is 
mously, submitted by Mis. o . VL pecessaiy as a preservative. 
Worth, of Lumby, to , the ettect I but rather ateolute cleanliness and 
that future resolutions be sent w  I thorough processing, was the theme 
headquarters and redistributed to 0( Mrs< Henderson’s address. She 
units of the Institutes for prt- also, advised housekeepers to dip 
convention study. ■ the top of ■ sealed Jars in wax to
Resolutions regarding rationing I counteract any imperfections In this 
of-jam,-syrup,and honey, also pro-1 year's - rubber - rings., “We are .all 
testing the manufacture of sottlgQ j^ pyji together; and we are 
drinks, were also presented, and one | certainly not going to cry quits
—- ---- -— 1------- -- 1 because we can only get 10 pounds
of sugar,’* concluded Mrs. Hender­
son, as she declared that women 
will never go back to the amount 
of sugar used  In pre-war days, as 
I it Is not in the best interests of 
health. Bfrs, Henderson declared 
that Vemon and district was most 
fortunate in having Miss Stevens, 
ready, as she is, with the most 
modem ideas on nutrition.
President Mrs. Gummow, In ex­
pressing greetings and thanks to 
the branches, commended to her 
listeners the problem of providing 
jjjP”. I home entertainment for troops, 
H i -  She expressed the hope that such 
ME* would be tendered women of the
Screen Adaptation 
of China’s Heroic 
War Against Japs
From the world’s least known 
war front, China, comes one of the 
most exciting movie stories of the 
year. Paramount's “Night Plane 
From Chungking.” The stars are 
Robert Preston and Ellen Drew.
“Night Plane From Chungking,” 
plays at the Capitol Theatre on 
Wednesday and Thursday, June 30 
and July 1, It is a strange tale 
of romance and adventure with 
two Americans, an airplane pilot 
and a Red Cross nurse, as the 
principal actors. Its locale is that 
Japanese-threatened China life­
line, the tortuous Assam Road that 
winds from Chungking to the bor­
ders of India, route of thousands 
of munition-laden trucks moving 
up to the front lines. It's remin­
iscent in a way of "Shanghai Ex­
press" .and “Grand Hotel" In that 
the action throws together on ill 
assorted lot of travelers,
Just an hour away. AND ONLY
Pot . variety of picture*, for fun end relaxation, for 
everything that meant your vacation happlncaa, vialt- 
Bowen Ixland . . • Vancouver'* foremotl *ca*tdc retort. 
The Meal tpol any day for a family outing. Daily tailing* 
from Union Pier with extra tailing* on Wednesday* and / 
ŵ hemlt, Excellent hotel and rolauranl facIHUct.'i
CHUDREN̂ FARE
on her trip to Eastern Canada at 
the Dominion conference In June. 
Her excellent address was listened
to with great Interest. .............
During the afternoon Miss Sylvia 
Welch, daughter of the convention 
secretary, gave two humorous 
recitations; and members of Lumby 
Institute gave an amusing "kitchen 
skit.”
ron inronMATioN. whitb 7*1 on*Nvn.m arnxtl'1 yAijgouvrî Jĵ
tc Chims* thou&  •f i r s t
THOUSANDS of years ago, the Chinese used a form of gunpowder—a flaming.chemical of defence dumped over battle, 
ments upon an invading enemy.
And from this age-old beginning has 
evolved imoktleit powder inudc from high* 
proof alcohol. Like the airplane, it has 
done much to further the progress of 
mankind—but in evil hands it has meant 
tyranny and enslavement.
(' ' As tKd tempo of this war forf liberty
increases and our armed forces in all parts 
of the world swlng to the offensive, more
depth charges and torpedoes is a vital 
necessity.
And because we have vast fields of grpln 
and the facilities to convert them into
high-proof alcohol, the United Nations
shall have an overwhelming superiority of
enemy intofire-power to pulverize the  
unconditional surrender..
Thus, China's primitive powder of 
defence has finully developed into the^ 
weapon to drive tyranny forever from thist y
earth, In a way, it is the hand (if ancient
‘ '  nee' of 1China reaching out in defenc '
men everywhere.
free
Alcohol lot W* <1 fllw and in ih« manu/acenr* 0/ Synthetic Itebbm1 Dragi and Mcdiclnci, 
Photographic I'ilm, loeguerj and Vanilihri, Drawing Intyt Compami and other Navigation
E  { n  . Iniirttmcnti, Hnitici, Shatterproof Clan and many other product*! Sorry Seagram plant In
, t{ rw*.h,d.^.«A,.u.^1.Canada and the United Statei it ewiedJP^/o
, , '* ' ' ' ‘ '
MAGIC TRA BISCUITS
acupa Bout 1 Ump. butttc
«tap. Btaglo Hbap. >»£
Dakin* rowdtr H euPi« w„‘nllk;
U tap. aalt , oclxalf milkanJ 
btklt water
Silt Sour. baVIn* powder and aalt,, 
Cut In fba clillled atiortanlnd, Now 
•dd the dulled liquid to make eott 
dowab. Toaa dough on to a floured i
board and do not handle moea than
III I*-------r  ra t out with III*  hand
« ^ S io «  lightly. Cut out with a 
flouted blecolt oottar. Baba on1 a 
greeted theat in a hot oreo, (5*o y., 
II to IS minute*.
THE ROLL -  YOUR -  OWNER fS
I T he H ouse OF Seagram
HELPS 
CUT
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services, aa well, oa Urey will bo 
posted In increasing numbers In 
this district as time goes on, Mrs, 
Gummow also hoped . Farmers’ In­
stitutes and Agricultural associa­
tions might work In closer co­
operation with Women’s Institutes, 
to their mutual, advantage. She 
commended the Otho. Scott fund 
to the Institutes; providing, as It 
does, funds for crippled children,
Women's Agricultural Camps 
In Mrs. aummow'fl recent trip 
to Eastern Canada, she visited 
camps where girls are housed, who 
are assisting in agricultural work 
there. "They are a fine typo of 
girl," sho declared, They work nine 
hours dally, at 25 cents per hour, 
"They do not consider it beneath 
them to work on a farm; It is all 
part of Die war effort," she de­
clared,
“Never again will we live un­
to ourselves," concluded Mrs. 
Gummow, as site spoke of a 
"larger vision and broader 
; scope" after the war.
H, H, Evans gave n talk upon 
the great value of war' gardens. 
"With too spectre i of a food short­
age, wo are, thrown on our own 
resources," lie declared, With every- 
ono working at a high, pitch, nerv­
ous energies subject to strain, fresh
properties are more than ever 
necessary, said Mr, Evans. He com­
mended Bulletin number 74, printed
ly. IV.— Im — I —
/ v*,A * V  *
Model*,
)y too Depart ent of Agriculture, 
which ideal* with drying of fruits,
Con*■wjuitt»vegetables ■ you< ore 
able, but dry all toe fruits yon 
1 can, There lies part o f , too 
solution , to tlie sugar poblem," 
concluded Mr, Evans, >
Mrs. Y. R. Robinson, Provincial 
treasurer, of Penticton, reported
vMl
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Auxiliary Party " 
Draws Over 100
JI54 Realized From  
Out-of-Door A ffa ir  
ot Home of Mrs. Duncan
Despit* rnost unseasonable weath- 
„ the garden party, sponsored by 
t  junior Hospital Auxiliary, at 
Thorne of Mrs. V. Duncan Eiev- 
jnth street, Vernon, on Saturday, 
realized $154.
over 100 attended the affair, 
chieh was In charge of Mrs. C. W. 
S  Md Mrs. W. O. Mathers 
.(•co-conveners. Smsdl tables cen- 
K  low bowls of flowers, were 
Ranged for tea; and a larger 
Sle decorated with peonies and 
white campanula, was used for 
S L  Mrs. C. Trotter convened 
Ss portion of the afternoon.
Hie raffle of a dress, donated 
by a Vernon dress shop, had cre­
ated much interest, and contribut­
ed in a very large degree, to the 
financial success of the affair. The 
sal. of tickets was in charge of 
Mrs Sam Hannah. Miss Eileen 
Wright, on the staff of the Ele­
mentary- School, was the fortunate 
winner.:
Mrs. George Hopping was In 
ebarge of the home cooking stall; 
and Baroness Herry foretold the 
future and delved into the past, 
in a tent on the lawn. This con­
cludes the activities of the Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary fo r. the sum­
mer months.
Mrs. R. M. M cG usty  
Honored Prior, to  
Departure F o r  C o a s t
Honoring Mrs. R. M. McGusty, 
who has left Vernon after 12 years 
residence here to. make her home 
at the Coast, Mrs. R. N. Clerke 
and Miss Molly Clerke were host­
esses at their home on Thursday. 
The affair took the form of a  late 
afternoon garden party, and was at­
tended by the Vernon branch, IRed 
Cross Corps, of which unit Mrs. 
McGusty is Honorary Commandant,
■ Mrs. G. Davis Commandant. Mem­
bers of the Advisory Board and 
two reserve members also attend 
ed.
The Corps personnel were in uni 
form, , and later in the evening, 
paraded to the “Dug-out,” singing 
as they went, attracting much fav­
orable attention en route, Mrs. Mc­
Gusty as presented with an en­
graved cigarette case and lighter, 
as a token of affection and esteem, 
by the Corps.
Housewives Become Voluntary Production Workers
Fifty housewives In a small Ontario community have united in a 
unique voluntary war effort that has boosted the cotton production 
of a war plant in their town by 400,000 yards a month and Is 
raising more than $300 a month for war charities or town projects.
M r., Mrs. Joe H arw ood wA t  
Home Golden W edding Day
Over 300 Visitors From Vernon And 
Valley Points Tender Congratulations
im .llM I M S
Bathing S u its








Over 300 visitors from this city 
and all parts of the Valley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harwood on Mon­
day, June 21, which marked the 
fiftieth anniversary of their mar­
riage. “Open house” was the order 
of the day at the Harwood home, 
and the bride and groom of half 
a century ago received congratula­
tions from a host of old friends 
who dated back to their early pion­
eering days in this city.
To mark this milestone, and also 
as an expression of the esteem in 
which he is held by his fellow- 
citizens, Mr. Harwood was made a 
life-member of the • Vernon City 
Club, and also of the B.P.O.E. He 
was already a Charter member of 
these organizations.
Many tangible evidences of af­
fection and esteem were received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harwood. Gifts, 
flowers and a  host of letters and 
telegrams testified to the popularity 
enjoyed by this truly pioneer couple. 
Among the letters received was 
one from the Chief Justice of B.C., 
on behalf of his colleagues. The 
gift from the family was a green 
plush, lazy boy. chair complete with 
foot-rest and a tri-light lamp.
On Sunday, a family gathering 
of their sons, daughters and grand­
children, .numbering 30, sat down 
to a  banquet at the Harwood home. 
Mr. and .'Mrs. Harwood count their 
large family as-one of their great­
est blessings down the pathway of 
the years,
- Out of town visitors included, Mr, 
Rose, and Mrs. McMillan, of Van­
couver; D. Chapman, of Kelowna 
Andy Patterson, of Sicamous; and 
Mrs. H. McMullen and family, of 
Penticton. Mrs. McMullen is a sis­
ter of Mrs. Harwood’s.
Mr, and Mrs, Harwood supplied 
refreshments for - all their guests, 
and with true old-time hospitality 
entertained their well-wishers on 
this outstanding occasion In their 
long and eventful'lives,
Seaf orths, A nd Mrs. 
W .H . M ay, Do Their 
Bit For “V" Bundles
The sum of $192.35 was 
realized by the Women’s In­
stitute on their tag-day for 
“V” Bundles on Saturday, 
June 12.
The Seaf orths, that bonnle 
Scotch regiment, were in  Ver­
non at the time. A group of 
seven came upon Mrs. W. H. 
May, of this city, tagging 
nobly at a street corner. One 
braw representative of the 
lan d ' o’ the heather said, 
“Mother, if you’ll give me a 
kiss, I ’ll give you a dollar!”
The deal was consummated.
The other six soldiers made 
further contributions to Mrs. 
May’s box.
Mrs. May, an indefatigable 
worker in this city, is 80 years 
of age. She likes soldiers. Her 
husband was bandsman W. 
H. May, of the 61st Glouces- 
ters. She was a real army 







We have a letter, from ,a 
lady who writes she did
not know Pacific /M ilk
could bocomo a war 
weapon, but now' I see 
that It can," ■
Frankly neither, did wo 
and It came as a shock 
whon the words first 
aamo Into aur mind,
Pacific M i l k
dilated nntl Vacuum Packed 
H * *  M j  l  i  p
Soldiers’ Wives 
Receive St. John 
Ambulance A w ard
Dr, E. W. Prowso has receivod 
from Ottawa, certificates for the 
following:
Ivy, Blunt,, Hilda Cowan, Vivlenno 
Cantelon, Ada Clark, Jean Colqu- 
houn, Jean Empy, Dorothy Hus­
band, Elizabeth Holt, Ellen Mac- 
Queen, Isobol Nelles, Anne Simp­
son, Evangeline Vealo, Sybil Watson, 
-This is . a soldiers' wives', class, 
hold at tho Y,W.O,A, Hostess House. 
The awards havo been forwarded 
to Miss, Ada Clark for distribution,
Former City Girl 
Does Honors to 
Famous Actress
It fell to the lot of Mrs. Bernice 
McPegan, of Kelowna, to do the 
honors on behalf of the manage­
ment and employees of a large 
munitions factory at Pickering, five 
miles' west of Oshawa, Ontario, to 
the well-known actress, Miss Mary 
Pickford.
On a tour of Canada, Miss Pick- 
ford stopped to : visit the factory, 
Picked from among thousands of 
employees, Mrs. McPegan presented 
the actress with a. bouquet, and al­
so had her photograph taken with 
Miss Pickford.
A former student at the Vernon 
Elementary and High Schools, and 
elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. P. Darroch, tho former lately 
of the Associated Growers, and now 
of B,C. Treo Fruits, Kelowna, Mrs. 
McPegan married J. A,, McFegan, 
formerly with tho Valley Elcctrlo, 
In this city, and a promlnont mem­
ber of the Vornon Knights of Py­
thias Lodgo. He Is now with tho 




For two weeks, tho - Officers 
Wives Auxiliary1 have, noted-ns 
hostesses for the convalescent 
recreation hut, at tho Vornon 
Military Ojunp, This hut has boon 
usotl extensively, .by .ipatlonts, but 
was olosod after one, of the regi­
ments moved away, Members opon 
tho hut; oaoh clay from two until 
seven o'clock, and throu days a 
week, It, Is open until nine p,m, Its 
faollltlos provldo a ohango of rodro 
atlon for "up patlonls,"
■Mrs; M, A: • English, ot Chilli­
wack, has 'donated one of her 
paintings to the Auxiliary, to bo, 
raffled, This will be displayed In 
a Barnard Avenue stero window 
shortly, Proceeds are for aomfortH 
for tho troops, ,
June Wedding 
For Miss Heer
: Bride o f.H . E. Quamme; 
Attendants Choose 
Pastel Shaded Gowns
Vernon United Church was the 
scene of an afternoon wedding on 
Wednesday, June 16, when Minnie, 
youngest daughter of H. Heer, and 
the late Mrs. Heer, of Oadsby, Al­
berta, became the bride ot H. El­
der Quamme, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Quamme, of this 
city ., Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies 
was the officiating minister.
Given in marriage by Mr. Har­
iri uses, ‘the bride chose an all- 
white ensemble, her floor-length 
gown being fashioned of white 
satin, styled with long waist and 
fastened at the back with a long 
row of tiny self-covered buttons. 
Her three-quarter langth veil of 
misty tulle was held to the head 
with a coronet of orange blossoms, 
and she carried a bouquet of white 
carnations and pink roses.
The pastel shades chosen for the 
gowns of her two attendants were 
enhanced by their bouquets of 
multi-colored gladioli. Mrs. R, 
Neil, sister of the groom, was mat­
ron of honor, and wore a floor- 
length silk jersey frock of pale pink, 
with tiny flower hat, from which 
floated a . shoulder-length veil in 
the same shade. In  contrast was 
the turquoise dress of the brides 
maid, Miss Gladys Bailey, also floor- 
length, who completed her ensemble 
with a straw hat in the same shade 
with matching shoulder-length veil,
Kenneth Parkes supported the 
groom; and W. Heer, brother of 
the bride, of Stettler, Alberta, was 
usher.
A reception was held at the home 
of H. Bryce, where supper was serv­
ed buffet style. A bride's cake 
centred the table; flanked by pink 
roses in bud vases. Pink and white 
streamers and silver wedding bells 
decorated the rooms. The toast 
to the bride was proposed by Mr. 
Harmuses, to which the groom re­
sponded.
Mr. and Mrs. Quamme will make 
their home in this city.
Miss Ann A llen  
M id-June Bride
Weds Pte. Howard T.
McDonald; Pink Sheer 
Frock, White Flowers
A pretty wedding was solemnized I 
on Saturday, June 12, a t the home 
•of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen, View I 
Street, Vernon, when Ann Emily, 
daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. C. A. C. 
Allen, of Vernon, became the bride 
of Pte. Howard T. McDonald, of 
Vancouver. The ceremony was per­
formed . by Captain and Rev. Sie- 
bert, of the Vernon Military Camp.
The bride chose a knee length 
frock of pink sheer and carried a 
bouquet of white peonies and mar­
guerites; Both bride and groom were 
unattended.
Members of the family and close 
friends of the couple gathered at 
a reception after the ceremony.
.After a short trip to the South 
Okanagan, .Pte. and Mrs. McDon­
ald left for Vancouver. where the | 
groom Is stationed.
Several Coupons 
Expire on June 30
Several coupons for ration­
ed commodities expire at tho 
end of ,thls month. Butter 
coupons Nos, 12, 13, 14 and 
15 expire June 30. Moat cou­
pons Nos. 1, 2 and 3 also 








f % June Brides
ww
DEEP CREEK, BiOi, Juno 21,— 
Mrs, A, MoKlnnon was hostess to 
a largo gathering of neighbors, on 
Saturday; Juno 12, honoring Miss 
Ivy Gilllck, Tho affair took tho 
form of a miscellaneous shower, 
The lionorco was tho roolplont of 
many. useful gifts,' Ilor marriage 
to Pte. Martin Otway, of tho Vor­
non Military Camp, takes plaoo at 
tho ond of Juno,
Miss OllllqU Is tho only daughter 
of Mrs. John GllUok and tho lato 
Mr, .Qllllok, pioneers of this Val- 
loy, ' ____ *
Honoring Miss Minnie Iloor, 
whoso marriage took place last 
Wodnosday, Mrs, P, Rayfuso, Mrs, 
O, O, Tnorpo and Mrs, Henry 
Sohorlo -wore oo-hostpssos at a 
kltohon' shower at tho homo of tho
Plftoon guests surprised tho bride- 
olaot; who was presented, with var­
ious oulinary arllolon In a dooorat- 
od basket, Tho oolor sohomo, pink 
and white, was repented In the 
table appointments, which toatur- 
odwailnk-nna^wlilW^noonlQs^and,. 
streamers In tho' samo lonoH, Pour­
ing wore Mrs, L, TslntUlos and 
Mrs,’ Quamme,
1..- 1 1 ■IT"“T' .....  i r ^
.,UJARMQTlUJNQ,„.BiOii«Junoll2,— 
While at the homo of her father, 
,j, ailllok, for the week-endr Miss 
Iyy Oilllok, of Vornon, was tho 
honored guest at a mlsoollaoous 
shower given on,Saturday by Mm, 
A, MoKinnon,
■ □ □
Cuaran teed FH6SH Fruits and Vers etabfes
Wfcatfcw yav’ra bvytag ■ bmkM *( bairtaa. M ■ bag a t paM**(l a* thra* pawarit * | 
•rang*!, yau knew thayll ba g«*4 aaMitg wkaa ya* g«i tbaal at Safaway. Ow ataff 
• I  pradvc* b a y tn  bav« only an* duly, la g*l lb* b*»l avoflaW* hath  train and 
vagalablM la* yaa. Why *«l taka advaatag* a l lb*M a w ' l  aipari a*rrka—today I
CABBAGE, FIRM, GREEN Lb7 c  
CARROTS, NEW CROP 2 -  1 7 c  
POTATOES, LOCAL 5 - 2 0 c  
BEETS, GREEN TOPS “ - 8 c  
LETTUCE ' Lb1 0 c  
TOMATOES lb2 9 c








S A F E W A Y  M E A T S
-RATIONED- -NON-RATIONED-
PORK TENDERLOINS S TURKEYS, GRADE A u 4 3 c
COTTAGE ROLLS Lk 4 2 c SAUER KRAUT 2 lb*- 2 5 c
BONELESS STEW.BEEF u  2 8 c COTTAGE CHEESE LbT 7c
ROUND STEAK MINCED Lb- 3 5 e BOLOGNA (SLICED) u 2 3 c
BRISKET OR SHORT RIBS lk 18 c CHEESE ARMSTRONG. . . . ... Lb 3 2 c






98-lb. sack . . .  ,..$2.79
CUSTARD POWDER ™ r LE13c
SOUP AYLMERTomato or Vegetable 3 Tb“ 2 5 c
BRAN FLAKES Kellogg's 2 p- 1 9 c
Tlie great mooring mast at C ard-, 
lngton, Bedfordshire, to which the 
greatest airships, wore anohored Is 
to be dismantled and Its scrap turn­
ed over to munition factories.
Harvest Blossom 
All-Purpose Flour
7-lb. sack ........ ............ 23c
24-lb. sack / . .... .........$1.39
49-lb. sack ....... .........$2.59
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 p- 1 9 c  




49-lb. sack  .......$1.59
98-lb. sack ...,.... ......$3.09




16-OZ. LOAF 5 c
PRICES. EFFECTIVE JUNE 25th to JUNE 30th
Tho homo of Mrs, J., Maonsklll, 
ot this city, wan on fete on Wed­
nesday, Juno, 10, when IT frlonds, 
members of tho Echo Valley Qltolo, 
honored Miss Edna Pugsloy, of Sal 
mon Arm, Juno brldo-oloot, \ 
The affair took tlie form of a 
miscellaneous shawor, and little 
Miss Jaannotto Craig prosontod tho 
many useful and ntlrnotlvo gifts to 
tho brlda-eloot, bringing them In 
on a docoratod wagon, tho parly 
bolng a oomploto surprlso,
Presiding at the urns woro Mrs, 
Ooslorton, ot Rovolstoko, and Mrs. 
Lnntz, Among thoso who atlondad1 
to extend their good wlshos wore, 
Mrs, P, Boyno, Mrs, M, A, Lincoln, 
Mrs, G, Douglas, Mrs, W, MoMul- 
lon, Mrs, Ij,1 Rooborg, Mrs, M, Block, 
Mrs, McKenzie, Mrs, E, Passmore, 
Mrs, Oralg, Mrs, Lantz, Mrs, ,Oos- 
torton, Mrs, a, Young,
Miss Pugsloy is to marry Mrs, 
Maoasktll's son, Oolln, In Salmon 
Arm in tho very near future,
ARMSTRONG, B,0„ Juno 22,— 
Honoring Miss Juan Williamson, a 
miscellaneous snowor wan given by 
MrCWilllam1'PlommerrMlss*Emma’ 
Wall and Miss Rosa Plggolt at the 
homo ot tho latter on Monday 
evening,
About 12 guests played games and 
,opnteste, Jho ...latter „„won J?y m b , 
Irwin Trudoll and Mrs, b , W, 
Flotohor.
Tho gifts woro piled on tho tablo 
under a watering can, Refresh­
ments wore served later In tho 
ovontng,
Incipient Use of 
Liquor Deplored by 
W.C.T.U. W orker.....■
That boys and girls are drinking 
In High Schools through tho, coun­
try was an allegation made by Miss 
Edna Grant, W.O.T.U, workor, to 
a group of Vornon church women 
at the homo of Mrs, P. Hurlburt 
on Monday,
Speaking In tho Interests of tho 
Tomporanco Union, Miss Grant said 
that girls from tlie ages of 11 to 
19 years are In reform, schools as 
the result of Indulging* In alcoholto 
drinks,
Sho doplorod tho laok of rollglous 
toaohlng In tho homo; "pooplo for­
got how to pray, and do not teach 
tho young people tho value of 
prayer," said Miss Grant, Sho spoke 
of tho W.O.T.U, homo In Calgary, 
In which unmarried mothers are 
oared for, "Many of thoso would 
not need our euro, woro It not for 
•that glass of boor',” doolarod the 
speaker, who said that liquor habits 
wore oven "orooplng into tho 
churches,"' 1 <
She 'gave Instances of tho In­
fluence of their teachings ,ln anoe- 
dotes taken from her travels aoross 
Canada, , '
Miss Grant 1 spoke In glowing 
terms of the work accomplished by 
tho Salvation Army In service can­
teens, Concluding her address, she 
appoalod to her nudlonoo to "make 
Canada a safer place for our hoys 
and girls," <, ’ 0
Mi’b, M, Rookie thankqdVtho 
speaker, on behalf of the gtuhonngi 
for her messago, and after/tea had 
boon sowed by Mrs, Hurlburt, Miss 
Grant gavo a dialogue,
Charter For, W. A. 
to Canadian Legion
The Womon’s 1 Auxiliary to tho 
Canadian Legion woro presented 
with their framod ohartor last 
Thursday evening at tho regular 
bi-monthly mooting, by J, J, Mow- 
at, Past President ot tho Legion, 
President Aotlng Mayor D, Howrlb 
also attended. Tho framing was tho 
gift of A, R, Burton, 
■^Thirtyiifour^mombBttr^attehdodf 
welcoming two now-aomers, bring­
ing tholr enrolment to Oil to date, 
Thanks to tho courtesy of Walter 
Bennett, drawing for tho decorated 
oake, now on display In tho window 
of,"' tho-'NatlonaV ’Oafo; Vornon, 
donated by the Auxiliary branoh, 
In aid of1 tho fund for tho starving 
avoolcs,. will' take nlaoo in tho 




Miss Jean Donahoe is
Bride, of J, R. Barnard;
• To Reside in Calgary
Calvary Baptist Ohureh, Oho- 
'malnus, V, I„ was tho seono of tlie 
wedding early In June of Jean 
Aurlol Amy, oldor daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Graham W, Donahoe, of 
Ohomalnus, and Joseph Richard 
Barnard, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs, J, Barnard, of this oity, Rev, 
E, W, Robinson, of Vletorla, asssls- 
od by Rev, W, Aoason, ot Calvary 
Baptist Ohureh) woro tho offiolatlng 
ministers, 1
Tho church had boon dooorated 
by tho bride's grandmother, Mrs, 
J, II, Williams, of Vlotorla, nsBlstod 
by , Mrs, J, Wyllo, of Ohomalnus, 
Lupins, Iris, white broom, Ivy and 
snowballs,/.-provided, an exquisite 
floral motif,
Traditional white satin, modelled 
on train, was chosen by tho bi'ldo, 
Ilor veil, a family heirloom of Lim­
erick lace first worn by tho brldo's 
great-grandmother, foil to the edge 
of tho train, Tho whole was com­
plemented by a showor bouquet of 
nlnlc roses and . t o m ,  Tho maid of 
honor was tho bride's sister, Miss 
Shirley Donahoe, gowned In sea- 
foam green sheer, with head-dress 
of green not with pointed wreath 
and elbow length veil, Sho oarrlod 
a novelty muff ot not, covorod with 
salmon pink ilowors,
Tho throe brldosmalds wore Miss 
Olivo Cozier-Smith, of Vlotorla, 
cousin of tho bride; Mrs, Norman 
Patterson, ot Ohomalnus, nnd Miss 
Jessie Anderson, of Nanaimo, Thoy 
woro gowned In yellow, pink and 
blue respectively, ’ matching net 
brims and floral wreaths for head­
dresses, and oarrlod muffs, 'Sgti 
Robert Oornoy,.. of Dunoon,, was, 
groomsman,
A reception was held In tho gar­
den of tho family residence, where 
tho mothers of the bride and groom 
„wulQomod»iOQ«BUO0ta,»Mrs>'*l3amai'd« 
wore navy and white with white 
accessories and a oorsago of cream 
rpsos,
After a wedding trip to Banff, 
via Vlotorla and Vancouver, Mr, 
and ■ Mrp f  Barnavd oro making" thblr 
homo In Onlgary,
As well as tlie parents of the 
groom, Mrs, Art Dupuis, of this 
olty, journoyod to tho Coast for 
tho coromony,
Last year 409,489 children under 
one year attended one of the 3,028 
infant welfare clinics operating in 
Britain, This represented 09.7 per­
cent ,of total live .births during. tho 
year.;
The British Hotels and Restaur­
ants Association, suffering a 50 per 
cent, cut In towels; has asked mem­
bers to suggest to guests booking 
rooms In advance to , bring their 
own towels,
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SITUATIONS WANTED
man w ith  fa m ily  w a n ts  g e n e ra l 
o rc h a rd  w o rk  w ith  liv in g  
te ra . B ox  8, V ernon  N ew s. 1 8 -lp
ALTERATIONS fir REPAIRS
AUTOMOBILE K EY S m ade w h ile  
vciu w a i t :  fo r an y  m ak e  of car, 
for* any * m odel. V ernon G a ra g e  
P h o n e  67. _ ______
T.AYVN M OW ERS, Saw s, .S h e a r s  
sh a rp en ed . M. C. D unw oodle, op ­
p o site  th e  A rena. »5 -tr
FOR SALE— (Continued)
D R E SSER , bevelled  m ir ro r . P e rfe c t  
co n d itio n  815.00., H u n t ’s. 1 8 -lp
SK IDDIN G HA RN ESS a n d  tu g s ;  
a ls o  fa rm  h a rn e ss  a n d  tu g s . A p ­
p ly  H e llw ig s , c o rn e r  M ission  an d  
T ro n so n  St. 18 -lp
BUILDIN G P A P E R  a n d  ro o fin g  su p ­
p lie s  a t  Y ulll’8 H a rd w a re . 18-1
OLD SH O ES m ad e  lik e  new . Shoes 
v  dyed a n y  color. T he Shoe,, H os 
p ita l. .S1*“
FOR RENT
TW O-ROOM ED fu rn ish ed  c a b l n f o r  
re n t  a t  O k a n ag a n  L and ing . P h°n*
129L3.
H O U SE K E E PIN G  Bedroom  an d  k i t ­
c h en e tte . no  c h ild ren : sm all b e d ­
room  fo r  s in g le  perso n . Jos. 
G agni. 205 L an g llle ._________ 18*lp
I II
1
FO R R E N T —Sm all house a t  O k­
a n a g a n  la n d in g .  A pply B* A. 
D av idson . 18-1
SU ITE FO R  R EN T—1st o f  Ju ly . 
P hone  435R3.
22- ACRES O rchard  w ith  370 a c re s  
on  la k e  fro n tag e , h o u se  a n d  n ec ­
e ssa ry  b u ild in g s. F re e  ir r ig a tio n . 
Som e com m erc ial tim b e r. P rice  
re aso n ab le . F itzm a u ric e , N o ta ry .
18-lp.
WANTED— (Continued)
W A N TED — Good hom e fo r  Old E n g ­
l is h  Sheep D og ( fe m a le ) . A. J .
• G reg o ry , S o u th  V ern o n . • 1 8 -lp
GOOD HOM E o u ts id e , c ity , o ffered  
y o u n g  dog, la rg e  b re e d  p re fe r re d . 
A y ers. P h o n e  678L2. 18*1
W A N T ED  TO BUY o r  re n t, sa il 
b o a t, 12 to  16 fe e t, m u s t he  In 
re a so n a b le  shap e , com p le te  w ith  
r ig g in g . B ox 2, V ernon  N ew s.
1 8 -lp
CANNING and  p ick lin g  su p p lies  _at 
Y uill’s  H a rd w are . 18-1
GU ARD YOUR H E A L T H  as, o th e rs  
d o .th ro u g h  E . W . P ro w se . C h iro ­
p ra c to r , V ernon , B.C. 1 5 -tp
N E W  SPEN C ER  R AN GE— W a te r ­
fro n t, 360.00. J .  B eal, 122 T ro n ­
son  S tre e t .  18 -lp
1934 M ASTER C h e v ro le t Coupe. 
P hone  29R2, Salm on A rm . 1 8 -lp
MOTOR CYCLE —  H a rley -D a v id so n  
T w in, ex ce llen t co n d itio n  3150.00 
cash . Cpl. J . P. H a u g , T.C. No. 
110, V ernon, B.C. 18-lp
TW O  JERSEY* co w s fo r sa le . 
F re sh e n  e a rly  In F a ll.  J . E. K o en - 
ders, R .R. 4, A rm stro n g . 1 8 -lp
K ITC H EN  UTENSILS a n d  b ean  
po ts a t  Yuill’s  H a rd w a re . 18-1
3 ROOM S e m i-fu rn ish ed  c o tta g e  on 
L ong  L ak e . V acan t A u g u st 1st. 
J . P . B o th . 15- lp
BEDROOM—Refined a d u lt. Y ery  
p le a sa n t lo ca tion . Box 6, Y ern o n  
News. 18~lp
COM FORTABLE Bedroom. 
148R.
, P hone  
1 8 -lp
TO L E T —B edroom  fo r one m an. 
M rs. M cLean, M ission S treet^  N.
!00 ACRES w ith  1 m ile  fro n tag e  
50 a c re s  a rab le , b a la n ce  bush , 
p a s tu re . N ecessary  b u ild in g s. 
S3.600.00. F ltzm au rice , In su ra n c e
18-lp
PERSONALS
“D E R A T ' R a t  a n d  M ouse K ille r . 
50c: h a rm le s s  to  hu m an s, a n i­
m als , fow l. ''D E R P O ” B u g  K ille r , 
S5c: so ld  by  E a to n ’s, W o o dw ards, 
S p en cer 's , le a d in g  D ru g , Feed , 
H a rd w a re , G rocers , o r  D erpo  
P ro d u c ts , T o ro n to . 15-19
LOST and FOUND
LOST—Ju n e  7. h u b  cap  fo r  Olds 
m ob ile  c a r , b e tw een  Y 'ernon an d  
C o ld stream , on L o n g  L ak e  road , 
o r  In YTern o n . F in d e r  p lea se  n o t­
ify  Jo e  G allon, L um by. 18-2p
■FOR SALE— 5-piece l ig h t  finished 
b re a k fa s t  se t an d  su n d ry  a r tic le s . 
P hone  573L or 151 M ara  A venue.
IN CLEAN HOME—Good h o a rd  by 
m ea l o r  w eek . A pply ev en ings, 
731 O’K eefe  Avenue. 18*Ip
FO R SALE—M are a b o u t  1350 lbs., 
5 y ea rs , very g e n tle , s ing le  o r 
double, good w o rk e r , reaso n  no 
p a s tu re . R o b e rtso n  . O k a n ag a n  
L an d in g  Road. 1 8 -lp
LOST—Since E a s te r , S p rin g e r  S p a n ­
iel "T obv": s tu rd y  bu ild , a c tiv e , 
th re e  y e a rs  old, e x tr a  lo n g  e a rs :  
la rg e  b ro w n  sp o t l e f t  side, 
b ro w n  sp o t r i g h t  th ig h , p a le  
b ro w n  w h ite  tip . R e w a rd  o f ­
fe re d  fo r  in fo rm a tio n . J . B. B ed- 
dom e. phone 496. 18-1
LOST—R on so n  lig h te r , in i t ia ls  H . 
C. N. R e tu rn  to  Y 'ernon N ew s. 
R ew ard . 18-1
LOST—L a s t  F r id a y , Y ale k e y  on 
red  s tr in g . R ew ard . A pply  Y'er­
n o n  N ew s. 18-1
FOP. R E N T —C ab in  tra i le r ,  fu ll! 
fu rn ish e d  to  m arried  coup le  w ith ­
o u t ch ild ren . A pply ev en ings, 
731 O 'K eefe  Avenue. , , 18-IP
BEATTY* E lec tr ic  YY'asher. a s  new , 
w ith  bench  an d  tu b ; a lso  • E d ison  
cab in e t trram aphone. P hone  546R1 
-■ 1 8 -lp
G.M.C. TRUCK I t s  to n s , good r u b ­
ber. in good r u n n in g ,  o rd e r. 
P hone 375L1. 18--P
STANDARD R em in g to n  T y p ew rite r . 
A - l co n d ition , su itab le  office o r 
p r iv a te  use- ■ No. 10 G irouard , 
d u rin g  even ings. 18-lp
McCLAP.Y ‘ RANGE w ith  re se rv o ir , 
fa ir  condition , $20.00. 408 S w ift 
St., Y 'ernon. 1 8 -lp
ROOM AND BOARD fo r  s in g le  
m an  o r w om an. N o rth  end M ara  
Ave., M rs. M: Sonnenherg . 1 8 -lp
FARM EQUIPMENT
P IP E -F IT T IN G S , TUBES —  Special 
low  p rices. Active T rad in g  Co., 
916 P ow ell St.. Y 'ancouver, B.C.
6 - t I
FOR SALE
ONE COOKING STOY'E w ith  sa w ­
d u s t  b u rn e r  a ttach ed , a lso  one 
h e a te r  s to v e  w ith  saw d u s t b u rn - 
e r  a tta c h e d . A pply 428 B a rn ard  
Ave. 15-ti
LOST— L a s t  S unday , la d y 's  w r is t  
w a tch . F in d e r  k in d ly  r e tu r n  to  
N a tio n a l C afe. 18»-lp
F O R  SALE—O r w ill t r a d e  fo r  c a t ­
tle , 15u0-lb. w o rk  h o rse , 8 -y e a r-  
old. v e ry  fa s t  w a lk e r  an d  good 
w o rk e r:  also  J e r s e y  m ilk  cow ,
fresh  a b o u t 3 w eek s . H. Cox, 
L um by, B.C. 1 8 -lp
7-ROOMED M odern H ouse, 2 c o r­
n e r lo ts , a ll in  f lo w ers , v e g e t­
ab les  and  f ru i ts .  C lea r t it le , 
re aso n a b le  p rice . A pply  Box 161, 
A rm stro n g . 1 8 -lp
Y'OUR C hance to  g e t s to v e  le n g th s  
and  edg ings, sp e c ia l offer. P h o n e  
D an D. B asa rab a . 18-2
HELP WANTED
CITY OF VERNON
M u nic ipa l I ly -E lec tlo n . IM S
PU B LIC  NOTICE la h e re b y  g iv en  
to  th e  e lec to re  o f  th e  M u n ic ip a lity  
o f  th e  C ity  o f V ernon . B.C., th a t  I  
re q u ire  th e  p resen ce  o f  th e  sa id  
e le c to rs  a t  th e  C ity  H a ll, V ernon , 
B.C., o n
MONDAY*, JU LY Bill. 1»43
a t  12 o’c lock  noon, fo r  th e  p u rp o se  
o f e le c tin g  p e rso n s  to  re p re se n t 
th em  a s  M ayor an d  one A lderm an , 
to  co m p le te  th e  p re se n t te rm  of 
1943, w ho  h a v e  re sig n ed .
T h e  m ode o f n o m in a tio n  o f  c a n ­
d id a te s  sh a ll  be  a s  fo llo w s: T h e  
c a n d id a te s  sh a ll  he  n o m in a ted  in  
w r i t in g ;  th e  w r i t in g  sh a ll  be  su b ­
sc rib ed  by  tw o  e le c to rs  o f  th e  M u­
n ic ip a lity  a s  p ro p o se r a n d  second­
e r, a n d  • s h a ll  be d e liv e red  to  th e  
R e tu rn in g  O fficer a t  a n y  tim e  b e ­
tw e en  th e  d a te  o f th e  n o tic e  sn fl 
tw o  p.m . o f  th e  day  o f  n o m in a tio n ; 
th e  sa id  w r i t in g  .m a y  be In th e  
fo rm  n u m b ered  3 In th e  Schedule 
o f th e  “M unicipal E le c tio n s  A ct, 
a n d  s h a ll  s t a te  th e  n am es, re sid en ce  
a n d  o ccu p a tio n  o r  d e sc rip tio n  o f 
e ach  p e rso n  proposed . In  su ch  m a n ­
n e r  a s  su ffic ien tly  to  Id en tify  such  
c a n d id a te ;  a n d  in th e  e v en t o f a
Soli b e in g  n ecessa ry , su c h  po ll sh a ll  e  opened  on  th e  8 th  d ay  o f Ju ly , 
1943, a t  th e  C ity  H a ll, V ern o n , B.CX, 
o f  w h ich  ev ery - p e rso n  Is h e reb y  
re q u ire d  to  t a k e  n o tice  a n d  g o v e rn  
h im se lf  a cco rd in g ly .
T h e  p e rso n s  qualified  to  be  n o m ­
in a te d  a n d  e lec ted  a s  a n d  to  hold 
th e  office o f  M ayor sh a ll, sav e  a s  
o th e rw ise  p ro v id ed  in  th e  “M unici­
pal A ct,” be such  a s  a re  B r i tish  
su b je c ts  o f  th e  fu ll a g e  o f  tw e n ty -  
one y e a rs  w h o  hav e  been  fo r th e  
six  m o n th s  n e x t  p re ce d in g  th e  d a te  
o f n o m in a tio n  an d  - a re  re g is te re d  
in  th e  L an d  R e g is try  Office a s  
o w n e rs  o f  la n d  a n d  im p ro v em en ts  
w ith in  th e  C ity  o f Y 'ernon o f th e  
v a lu e , a s  a sse ssed  on th e  la s t  
A sse ssm e n t R oll, o f  one  th o u sa n d  
d o lla rs  o r  m o re  o v er a n d  above a ll  
re g is te re d  ju d g m e n ts  a n d  c h a rg e s , 
o r  w h o  a r e  th e  h o ld e rs  o f  la n d s  
w ith in  th e  C ity  o f  V ernon , acq u ired  
by  th e m  b y  a g re e m e n t to  p u rc h ase  
u n d e r  th e  “Soldiers* L an d  Act,** o r 
th e  “B e tte r  H o u s in g  A ct," o r  th e  
“S o ld ie rs ' S e ttle m e n t Act, 1917.” o f  
th e  D om inion, o r  th e  "S o ld ie rs’ 
S e ttle m e n t A ct, 1919,”  o f  th e  D o­
m in ion  a n d  h av e  p a id  th e  sum  o f 
one th o u sa n d  d o lla rs  o r m o re  upon 
th e  p r in c ip a l o f  th e  p u rc h a se  p rice , 
u n d e r  such  a g re e m e n t to  p u rc h ase .
T h e  p e rso n s  qualified  to  be  n o m ­
in a te d  and  e lec ted  a s  a n d  to  ho ld  
th e  office o f A ld erm an  sh a ll be  th e  
sam e  a s  fo r  M ayor e x cep t th e  p ro ­
p e r ty  q u a lif ica tio n s  w h ich  sh a ll be 
th e  o w n e rs  o f la n d  o r lan d  an d  
Im p ro v em en ts  o f  five h u n d re d  
d o lla r s  o r m ore  o v er a n d  above 
a ll  re g is te re d  ju d g m e n ts  a n d  c h a r g ­
es o r  h a v in g  paid  th e  su m  o f five 
h u n d re d  d o lla rs  o r  m o re  upon  th e  
p r in c ip a l o f  th e  p u rc h ase  p rice  
u n d e r  a n  a g re e m e n t to  p u rc h a se  
u n d e r  th e  a fo re sa id  A cts.
G iven u n d e r  m y h a n d  a t  th e  C ity  
H a ll. Y 'ernon. B.C., th is  21st day  
o f Ju n e , 1943.
J . YV. YVRIGHT,




Policy pay you Dividends? a
In 1942 Northwestern Mutual 1 
Fire Association policy-hold- l 
era received $1,847,950.00 In 
> dividends . . . .  a real saving 
l on their Insurance cost.
1 Place your insurance with 
I Northwestern and benefit by 
l these dividends.
• B A ID O Q M O U IN  
I INSURANCE SERVICE
a and Beal Estate Agents
a Austin F. Collin
B Telephone 589
Vernon News Bldg.
1 p.O. Box 477 - Vernon. B.C.
L  ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■  ■
LIST
Your Property with us—
WE HAVE CASH BUYERS 




and Real Estate Agents 
Austin F. L  Collin - 
Vernon News Bldg. Phone 589 
‘ P.O. Box 477. Vernon, B.C.
Elderly Resident 
of Hullcar Dies
Joseph Danish, an elderly resi­
dent of Hullcar, passed away on 
Sunday evening, June 13, after an 
illness of four year*. Bom in Tolna, 
Hungary, he was 84 years old. He 
w>m» to Canada In 1903, and home­
steaded near Melville, Bask., where 
he farmed for 24 years. Mr. Danish 
came to the Hullcar district to 
1927, where ♦ he resided until his 
death.
Besides his wife, he Is survived 
by one son.-John, of Hullcar; four 
daughters, Mrs. H. L. Davis, also 
of Hullcar; Mrs. I*. Herperger. of 
igt/yVhnim. sask.: Mrs. F. Simon, 











T h e  Y 'ernon W om en’s I n s t i tu te  
w ill ho ld  a  te a  in th e ir  H a ll on 
S a tu rd a y , Ju n e  26 from  3 o’c lock . 
P v re x  s e t  w ill he  d ra w n  fo r  a t  
4:30. 17-2
M odern a n d  O ld-T im e D ance  in 
th e  C o ld stream  YV.I. H all, F r id a y , 
Ju n e  25. Snappy  m usic, r e f r e s h ­
m en ts . 17-2
BIRTHS
GONDOR—B o rn  to  M r, a n d  Mrs. 
S. J . G ondor, Ju n e  21, a t  Y 'ernon 
Ju b ile e  ■ H o sp ita l, a  d a u g h te r .
TT .LED G E—B o rn  to  AC2 J. W . a n d  
M rs. Illed g e , on  F r id a y . Ju n e  
18th, a t  Y 'ernon Ju b ile e  H o s ­
p ita l ,  a  son, T h o m a s Jam es , 
v 1 8 -lp
MAY*NAJRD— B orn  to  M r. a n d  M rs. 
A: S. M ay n ard , on  Ju n e  13th, a t  
th e  Y 'ernon Ju b ile e  - H o sp ita l, a  
d a u g h te r , Ja c q u e lin e  M ary  S h e l­
don. 18-1
L A N D  R E G IST R Y  ACT  
(S e c tio n  ISO)
IN T H E  M A TTER  O F N o r th -h a lf  
o f L o t 14, M ap 327D, C ity  o f 
V ern o n .
PR O O F h a v in g  b een  filed in  m y 
Office o f  th e  loss o f C e rtif ica te  o f 
T it le  79270F to  th e  above m en ­
tio n e d  la n d s  in  th e  nam e- o f Sel- 
b o rn e  A y le sfo rd  S h a tfo rd  an d  b e a r ­
in g  d a te  th e  2nd J a n u a ry ,  1940.
I  H E R E B Y  G IV E N O TICE of m y 
in te n tio n  a t  th e  e x p ira tio n  o f  one 
c a le n d a r  m o n th  to  issu e  to  th e  sa id  
S e lb o rn e  A y lesfo rd  S h a tfo rd  a  P ro ­
v is io n a l C e rtif ica te  o f  T it le  in  lie u  
o f su c h  lo s t  C ertifica te . A n y  p e rso n  
h a v in g  a n y  in fo rm a tio n  w ith  r e fe r ­
en ce  to  su c h  lo ^ t C e rtif ica te  o f 
T it le  is  re q u e s te d  to  co m m u n ica te  
w i th  th e  u n d e rs ig n ed .
D A TE D  a t  th e  L an d  R e g is try  
Office, K am loops, B r i t is h  ■ C olum bia , 
th is  12 th  d a y  o f Ju n e , One th o u s ­
a n d  n in e  h u n d re d  a n d  F o r ty - th re e .
R . A- BRAD EN ,
R e g is tra r ,
D A TE o f  -F irs t P u b lica tio n , Ju n e  
17th , 1943. 17-5
ON SALE—T alism an  p a in ts , and 
Y’a ls p a r  enam els, v a rn ish es . and 
s ta in s  a t  Chas. B erte lso n 's , 
p lu m b er and  tin sm ith . Y’ernon, 
B.C. 15-tf
W ANTED IM M ED IATELY —  B o y ,  
g irl o r m an to  h e rd  sm all flock 
of sheep. Mrs. B. F . Y oung, A rm ­
stro n g . 18-1
W O R K  HORSES and fa rm  Im ple­
m en ts, a lso  w heat an d  barley.- 
A pplv N. C. R anch o r phone 352.
l€-4p
FOR SALE o r R ent, b e au ty  p a rlo r  
fu lly  equipped, good b u sin ess  In- 
. come. Im m ediate  possession . Box 
25, Salm on Arm, B.C. l i-3 p
G IR L OR WOMAN fo r  g e n e ra l 
housew ork , good w ag es . P hone  
42 o r Box 47, Y 'ernon News, 1 8 -lp
SPIN K S—B o rn  to  Mr. a n d  M rs. R. 
L. YV. Sp inks, a t  th e  Y 'ernon J u b ­
ilee  H o sp ita l, on- M onday, Ju n e  
21st, a  son. 1 8 -lp
SEV ER A L GOOD JERSEY* GRADE 
Cows. A pply to T. A. Sharpe. R. 
R. 1, E nderby , B.C. . 16-4p
F  O R  LANDSCAPING— Top soil, 
ro c k ery  s tones, law ns m ad e : team  
w o rk  of a ll  k inds; H a rry  Rice. 
E lm  St. 13-tf
C LEA N -U P SALE of b edd ing  p lan ts , 
15c p e r do*., no m all o rd e rs , no 
d e liv e ries— all sa les  cash , F. H. 
H a rr is , flo rist, ’ 17-2P
R E SID E N C E  and 6 acres, g a rd en  
p a s tu re , c ity  l ig h ts  and  w a ter, 
i t i  m iles from  .V ernon . Box 194, 
Y’ern o n . I7-2p
MODEL A COUPE— 3200 or nenr 
e s t  o ffer w ith in  n ex t 2 w eeks, In 
.good condition , 819 P ine S tree t, 
1 ■ ■ 17-2p
ONE MOTOR O t OLE—H a rla n  Ajler- 
q n ls t, Box 1153, Y 'ernon. 17-
CLYDESDALE M A R E — 7 y ears  
w e ig h t 1600 lbs., sound, g en tle  
an d  w o rk s  sing le  o r  double. 
K o lbnuer, YVestwolfi. 17-2d
CHINA CABINET, a)1 g lass , good 
co n d ition . H u tu 's , 18-lp
W ANTED—S te n o g ra p h e rs  a n d 'T y p ­
is ts  fo r D o m in io n ,, G o v ern m en t 
em ploym en t In Y a le  E le c to ra l 
D is tr ic t, e lsew h ere  In B ritish  Co­
lum bia  and In O ttaw a , Civil S e r­
vice e x am in a tio n s  to  ■ q u a lify  fo r 
d u ra tio n  em p lo y m en t w ill be  
conducted  T h u rsd a y  ev en ing . Ju ly  
8th, a t  7:00 o 'c lock , a t  H e rb e r t 's  
1 B u sin ess  College, K elow na, B.C. 
T y p ew rite rs  fu rn ish e d  free , o f 
c h a rg e  or can  b r in g  ow n m ach ine. , 
A pp lica tion  fo rm s o b ta in a b le  from  
P o s t Office o r  C ivil Service Com ­
m ission  to  be m ailed  to  th e  C om ­
m ission , 616 H a ll B uild ing , Y’a n -  
couver, B.C., n o t la te r  th a n  S a t ­
u rd ay , Ju n e  26th, A dm ission  o r ­
de r to  e x am in a tio n s  w ith  fu ll 
p a r t ic u la r s 1 m ailed  upon re ce ip t 
o f ap p lica tio n . M a rk s  and  e x ­
p erience  re q u ire d  to  qualify,;. 
G rade 1. m in im um  o f 60%, no 
experience  re q u ire d ; G rade  1A, 
m inim um  of t>0% In each  su b ­
je c t an d  a v e ra g e  o f 70%, p lu s 
one y e a r 's  e x p erien ce ; G rade 2, 
m in im um  of 60% In each ' su b je c t 
a n d ' a v e ra g e  of 80%, p lu s  tw o  
y e a r s ’ experience. E x p erien ce  R e ­
q u irem en ts : F o r  S te n o g rap h e rs ,
s ten o g rap h ic , o r  U n iv e rs ity  d e ­
g ree  o r  sh o rth a n d  teach in g . F o r  
T y p is ts : office ex p erien ce  of a 
c le rica l, ty p is t  o r  s te n o g rap h ic  
n a tu re , o r U n iv e rs ity  ■ deg ree , o r  
te a ch in g  u n d e r v a lid  p ro fessio n al 
te n c h e rs , c e r tif ic a te  o r te a ch in g  
In n b u sin ess  c o lle g e .,, S a la r ie s : 
360, 375 and 390 p e r m onth , r e ­
spec tively , P lus 17% c o s t-o f-  
llv ln g  'b o n u s , less  s ta tu to ry  d e ­
ductions, , T h is  a d v e rtis e m e n t Is 
au th o rised  by th e  D irec to r of, 
N a tio n a l Se lec tive  Service and  
pe rso n s m ay a n sw e r sam e w ith - 
1 out perm it. 18-1
BALDOCK—B ern  to  M rs. D. F . B a l­
dock  (nee K ay  M adill) w ife  of 
C pl. D. F . B aldock . R .C.A .F„; C a l­
g a ry , A lta ., a t  Y 'ernon Jjjb ilee  
H o sp ita l, S a tu rd ay , Ju n e  19, 1943, 
: a d a u g h te r , ( s t i l lb o rn ) .  1 8 -lp
DEATHS
Y\'EY*MAN—On Ju n e  11th a t  Y 'ictor- 
la, YVllliam M yddleton  YYeyman, 
a g ed  86 y e a rs . 18-1
CARD OF THANKS
T he W om en 's In s t i tu te  w ish  to  
th a n k  a ll  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n s , w hose  
m em b ers so k in d ly  helped  t a g  on 
Ju n e  12 fo r th e  v  B und les . T h is  
a s s is ta n c e  w as g re a t ly  a p p re c ia te d ,
18-1
T h e  m em b ers o f  th e  fam ily  of 
th e  la te  D r. J . 8. B row n  te n d e r  
th e ir  h e a r tfe l t  g ra ti tu d e  to  the  
m an y  fr ien d s  w ho h av e  been  so 
k in d  . to  , th em  ' in th e ir  b e re a v e ­
m en t. 18-1
VERNON BRICK & TILE CO.
8 tk  S tr e e t
3 B lo ck s from  P o s t Office 
Good s to c k  o f B rick  now  on 
h a n d ; 4-in. and 8-in. A g r ic u ltu ra l  
T ile ;  6 -in .' heavy  se rv ice  p ip e: 
s id e w a lk  a n d  b u ild in g  tile .
X. FERGUSOX*
P ro p r ie to r  
16-3p _ "■
TIRES
You can definitely extend 
the active lfie of your Tires 
by having them Inspected 









ONE SINK and Cnblnet, complete. 
160-11 tit Street, Vernon. 18-1- .........i :... ..................  > ...
OCCASIONAL CHAIR, wine up­
holstery, as new. Hunt's, 18-lp
FOR 8ALE- -10-gallon high pres- .one 15 gallonsure tvnter tank, .... , .,
tank: sewing machlno. In good order. Curroy's Barber Shop, 18-1
CHEST OF DRAWERS and desk, unpointed, Hunt's. , 18-lp
WANTED
CARS and TRUCKS required for essential work, YVe pay cash. 
, T. F. Adams at Bloom k Slpalets. I ' ' i 98-lf
WORN OUT, HORSES or tuner live Mooli Kiiltable fo r  fox meat. WrlteViH, W, McIntyre, Lumby. i B.C. 13-tf
MAY’NARD—In loving memory of 
our dear husband and father. 
E. W, Maynard, who passed 
away June 28, 1938,
Fond are the lies that are broken, 
Denr Is the one that Is gone;In memory we always will keep 
him
As. long as the years roll on,
Fondly remembered by his wife and family. 18-lp
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE'OF NAME 
NOTICE IS HEREBY* GIVEN that an application will be made to the 
Director of Vital Statistics for a 
change of name, pursuant to the . 
provisions of the "Change of Name Box 1278 Act," by me;-
JOSEPH ALBERT BALL 
of 110 Canadian Army iDasIc)











— Sweater Coats 
— Work Boots 
—Overalls 
— Work Sox 
—Work Shirts
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed M etal Dealer
I. V . Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
Auction Sale!
Property and furnishings, 810 Tay­
lor Ave., North of Bubnans Ltd. 
By favor of Alex. Smith, I  will 
sell the following furnishings, the 
property of f Geo. Livingstone.
4-ft, bed, walnut finish with 
spring filled mattness and Slumber 
King spring; chesterfield table; 
dresser with mirror; General Elec­
tric 7-tube radio; leather hand bag; 
magazine rack; table lamp; smoker 
set; Triumph range; half dozen 
each of tea knives, table knives, 
tea, dessert and table spoons; 
house scale; clock; 2 dozen sealers; 
large assortment of dishes; pots, 
etc.; kitchen table cabinet; quan­
tity of bedding, garden tools; cross 
cut saw; carpenter tools; 16-in, 
agric. wrench: paint brushes; lawn 
mower; 3 galv. tubs; crow bars; 
grass shears; 30-fL 14-ln, pipe with 
fittings; Ice refrigerator, not elec­
tric. Included in sale Gurney Ox­
ford range;2 rugs, chest of drawers 
with mirror; assortment of other 
goods.
The property with frame build­
ing 15x19, all double insulated and 
decorated, 'floor' covering, small 
basement, kitchen, large living bed 
room, bathroom, wood shed and 
tool shed. This Is an Ideal home 
for one person. Tills property will 
be offered subject to prior sale. 






PIANO—Small Knullub. Prk# 145, 
or exobangi' for wliM, Box 9, 
Canos, _______  18-ip
BKOISTERED IB-il Poll bull, fins 
animal. Mm, F. LrDuo, Grand-., 
vlaw Flam mail to AnnMrong.18-9
9-SUITE Apartment, all fnrnl»be<l, 
extra good Income. Box 39, Ver­
non News, ’ _____  ■ 18-lp
3-BOOMED: llnngnlow, Trlae rea*.
enable, P,Q, B ox '745, Vernon. 18-lp
FOB HALE—No, 14 Del-aval Sep­
arator with motor nunolunenL U. 
Fraeer,' R.R. 3, Y'ernon. 18-lp
SALK—Baby's lilgb chair—Walker 
231 Ellison Sired._________ 1S;1P
F o n  SALE—Good milking goal— 
mors datnlls write John Woroho, 
l^xkc Drive, Vernon,_______ 18-lp
FOR HALE—Work homo, aged. D, 
Primer, lt.lL 3, Y'ernon, 18-lp
‘l a k e  FUONTAOE, DUNOALpW, 
modern, l ’i-ac, land. $2300.00,
1 l'H»inanrkc, Real KMmc, 18-lp
FOB HALE—Onk dining-room table 
and fuur olmlm. Apply M>3 .Mara
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Meiak or 
Iron. any . quantity. >. Ton nrleea paid, Active . Trading company. 
916 Powell St„ Vancouver, II,r'. .
• ■ j
WANTED lo buy chicken", duck* 
and egg*, Apply the Union Cafe,' 
oppoulte the Railway Depot, , Ver- 
non, B.C._____________ ■ , 13»8p
WANTED—29 in (9 acre* PaMure 
and Hav. Firm, clam Improve, 
inenta, Vernon or Salmon Arm 
DIhuIci, Box. 19, Y’ernon New*,
, . .. ' , "■ ' 19-4'
MIDDLE AO El' Couple would pur- 
chare .email fruit ranch or mixed 
farm. Prefer good locailon, «l> 
ecirlo light. Replica eirlcilv con­
fidential., State price, full par­
ticular*, Box (, Vernon News, 
________________ ]___________17-3p
WANTED TO BUY — Light two- 
wheeled ear irnller, Apply Box 17, 
Vernon New*.
To change my name from Joncph 
Albert Rat) to
JAMES I1ROD1E 
Dated tills 22nd day of June, A.D, 
1 !• 43, :
JOSEPH ALBERT BALL 




Piano - Binging - Theory 




WANTED — Light . delivery, late tnodel, good condition, good tire*.
. Write P.O. Box 641, Vernon. 18-1
WANTED—Someone ■ to upend sum­mer In cottage at Kinsmen Bench; 
electrlo light, running wnter and garden apace available, Apply 
Box 12, Vernon New*. ls-lp
1931 Harley-Davldaon motorcycle,
Phone (H3L,_____ i 18-lp
VISED CAR In good condition -  
Good rubber, new, Imtiery, 31 
Railway Ave,_______  18-lp
• HUMMER’CAMP'for-*al«*a” 6kan^
gnn Landing. Rox 20, Vernon New*, , 18-1
100 BEM HIVKH and, supers with . frame* ’Olid comh*, Rox 9, Y'er­
non New*, 18-Up
ANY SMALL HOUSE—Furnished or >. partly furnished,. Dlnrnnnd, phone
WILL PAY CASH for 1 norm of good cultivated ... ---- --------  —.Lavini
0 or landu n i n  t u ' i i u i m i i i Y i u u i i i i i i m i  h iHie t’olilsirenm or i i gton dl*. 
triot, with or wlthoul Imlldlng*, 
Box 97, Vernon . News, lt-1
WANTED—A" bloycle; n u mp o f an y  kind In good condition, Phone 504, 18-lp
ONE, ACHE, at City limit* that, can he purcha*ed on rental basis. 
Box 87, Vernon Nets * ll-3p
PAINT! PAINT!
For the past eight years we have supplied thousands o f customer* 
With our, Kua ran teed ENTERPRISE BRAND PAINT, and without a «m exception everyone teatlfie* n 
quality. All color* for nil pur-. p», 38.50 per gallon. ...........of used wire rojie from U large *toolt of Pipe nnd P
Full line n. 'f to l ‘V’i
In
gin s i d to 
It*  
ee 92 tt .....,
t it s ck l o Fitting*
II else*! Pulleys; Rearing*: Belt 
ng) Htructural Stool, a p d , Iron 
-okking A Minlng,,Equlpmont: Mil 
Huppllesi Merolmndlse fit Equipment 
of all description*.
Il,(i, JUNIt CO.
139 PanrII Ml, Vancouver, II,O,
e'lfiyww.............
IIIIIEI.IN'a .MAIL tiltmcil 
FINIMIING DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposure* printed
2 5 c .
12 reprint* and enlnigornent, 35c, 
and return pottage 1c,
„ . .9IAIL OllDEU ONLY
Reprints, 8y enolt,. .. PA), Box 1868
Kelowna,







■ ■ , Day Phone 71 
Night Phono 78 and 642L
VERNON, B, O.
E v e v la s tin g
Memorials
Made to Order 
40 Deep 
"V "  Sunken 
Letten Free
945.00 
Others from $3.00 up 




North, End Mara Ave, Vernon. R.O. 




Annual "Mother and 
Daughter" Evening;
Mrs. R. J. Love, Speaker
Fifty-five; mothers and their 
daughters sat down to a banquet 
In the United Church Hall, on 
Tuesday evening, this being an an­
nual event sponsored by the C.O. 
I.T. The tables were . decorated with 
red and pink peonies, off-set with 
the same flowers in white. A sup­
per of Jellied meats, salads, and 
the usual complements, with pie 
for desert showed what could be 
done, even In wartime. President 
Muriel Nelson acted as chairman.
Guest speaker was Mrs. R. J- 
Love, leader of a similar 8T°UP ^  
Armstrong, who took as her topic 
the alms and objectives of the 
C.GJ.T. Miss Edna Grant, Do­
minion Field Secretary, W.O.T.U., 
gave a short talk, as well as past 
leaders. Mrs. Harold Galbraith and 
Mrs. J. Peters, Jr. Guests included 
Rev. Dr. and, Mrs. Jenkin H. 
Davies: Mrs. W. L>. Pearson and 
Mrs. K. W. Kinnard.
Miss Muriel Albers played the 
piano, and Miss Alana Bertelsen 
[sang a solo, after which community 
singing was enjoyed.
Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, JU N E 30
V2-mile South of Molakwa, on Anderson Place 
at 1:00 p.m.
20 Head of Cattle, Beef and Milk Stock 
1 Team of Heavy Horses 
Farm Equipment
OWNED BY W. W. NEWMAN
H tt* M« two lt»ll-bodl«d ptlnh foi 
fntctioi mm sad w*»hebllltywb«« a *lo»i 
finlth li dctlrtd, ld**l forklUhtn, p l*y  
room, nuntiy, etc. Es«y »o x«tp tpoliiw. 
A  qwrt cen of «Hhw coven thoid 190 
*qv*r« feet.
LUMBER




ORTHOPTICS & VISUAL TRAINING
Phone 88 for Your Appointment.
Medical Arts Bldg. Vernon, B.C.
Phone 88
C O N SEB SE
« ritk
m
ICE CHESTS FOR RENT
Phones 40; Night 519
(Inland Ice)
Ice Delivered on Regular Routes
JOE H A R W O O D
- Vernon, B.C.
F O R
O N E  W E E K
we will sell
fIVE ROSES
Thursday, June 24, 1943
First Patent all purpose flour at 
the following, price, delivered 
Free with other groceries to any 
part of the city, Kalamalka 
Lake, Coldstream or B X Dlst. 
rlct.
7-lb.
Bag for ....... ................. .
24-lb. g ,
Bag for .....................  . Oj I
S ? w ................ $1.59
s ? i . :.........- : $3.09
MAGIC
BAKING POWDER 
Try Magic with 
Five Roses Flour 
for purer and bet­
ter baking.
12-oz. y r
2%-lb. 7 A .
Can for ........ fU l
5‘ lb  t l  3 E
Can for .... y  I ■ J  J
Our Clmpol WUothnm Bt, South - Phone 54 
AN AMIHJLANGE BURVICE
Rcsldonco 150 Elovoiitli at, North. Phono D4L1
WINTER «  WINTER
______________<Mr, uml Mra, w . Q, Wlmor)
u *  ' . I| 'll I I'l' 1_NIW"
Vf1'/, j i r r a r iH
■ M
S i | i
CORRECTION
In announcing our 29th an­
niversary in last week’s issue 
of The Vernon News, by er­




4 Cakes for .........  ..... l j
Royal— 4L
2 Boxes for ........  | j (
H .P . SAUCE
I t’s rich,' thick and good. In
fact the- peer of thick sauces
Price «•'
Per Bottle ..........  .. J j | '
W HITE SHOE POLISH 
CALLED “IT”
Take care of your white 
shoes! Use “It.” Easy to put 
on, hard to rub off. * r 
Price Per Bottle  ...... . I Jt
OXO FLUID
You’ve missed Oxo Cubes-its 
because they’re going to war­
time services. But Fluid Oxo is 
the same fine product in a bot­
tle. Makes the same delicious 
beef drink, adds the same flue 
beef flavour and goodness to 
your cooking. Oxo is Oxo 
whether in cubes or fluid.
5‘,4-oz. 11
Bottle for  .....................4,
11-oz. A
Bottle for ................  ...It
16-oz. *4 •
Bottle for   ...........lii
HIRES ROOT BEER 
HIRES GINGER BEER 
Makes four, gallons of a most 
delightful and palatable bever-
age’ MrPrice Per Bottle ...
CAMPBELL’S CHICKEN WITH 
RICE SOUP
Not just a broth but a 
real chicken soup con­
taining chicken meat, 
rice, celery, onion and 
seasoning. 4 C.
Price Per C a n , 13*
CAMPBELL'S VEGETABLE 
SOUP
An old fashioned style, con­
taining 15 garden vegetables In 
a rich beef stock, Almost a 
meal in itself, O*
'Price Per Can .... ;.... ......
CUT MACARONI . 
Combines dolloiously with 
other foods, Tasty, prepared 
with cheese. 4 Or







For silks nnd yvooIIoiib—dis­
solves Instantly ,ln cool water, 
Doos not require tlio hot wnter 
that tends to fndo colors nw 
shrink, woollens, , „ ilt 
Price Per Package ...........
KIRK'S CASTILE SOAP 
Ideal for uso In lim’d or sc 
wnter, 7M




Blinmrook Brand, vaouumlfflu W 
misuro flavor and frosliiioss, /« 
oxoollont, all-purpoHO nlioiwnw 
and cooking fat, 1w
Prlco Por Pound ...........
EGG NOODLES 
Oatollt'H Oroamo Brawl. W® 
and pino and Iroo from wj1* 
olal' color, 7J(
'ROBINSON’S PATENT B/WlJ 
In powdor for InfanU W ,1.. 
making barley wator, iwrtt'™'
oto, 50c
One Pound Can for ......
^  IIo Servos Most Who Sorvoti Bfil
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Armstrong Workers
Send Bundles to Britain
Investiture Held by Scouts; C.G.I.T.
Wind up For Season; Father’s Day Kept
ARMSTRONG, B.C., June 19.
ttS d 'B u n d le  for Britain was 
JfJd Ust week, it was made 
used garments for men, 
fnd ddl^en. Also 13 made 
Sraroents, and 13 new articles, 
to 0, Game, Miss Harding, Mrs. 
oRimons Mrs. Cary and other 
Smors are'responsible for this col- 
S  toe lady ripped and wash- 
S^nnents for re-making. There 
d  s number of garments to be 
■Snade. Another bundle will be 
(hipped as soon as possible.
gtont Investiture
A “golng-up" ceremony and an 
■ Investiture service was held a t the 
6mit meeting In the Recreation 
M on Friday evening. Graham 
X  Jack Vogel and Bob Winter 
the three Cubs going up into 
© Scouts. Terry Wallace, Leroy 
; Bowie Pet®1, Dunkley and Bob 
Ualnwere the four Scouts invest- 
- td. Billy McNair and Laurie John- 
ke were sworn in as patrol leaders. 
On Monday afternoon, June 1.4, 
© Canadian Girls in Training held 
their last meeting till September. 
Gathered in 'the woods at the end 
d Okanagan Street all enjoyed the 
tali on “Health and Camping”, as 
given by Mrs. Arthur Clayton. Re­
freshments in the form of “hobo” 
■lunches brought the afternoon to 
s dose. . v...-
; 'On Sunday morning at the spe- 
tisl Fathers’ Day service held In 
Zion United Church, each father, 
on entering the church, was greeted 
by a member of the C.G.I.T., and
presented with a boutonneire. Two 
members acted as ushers and took 
the collection.
Mrs. W. H. Mills, accompanied 
by her grandson, Teddy Beech, left 
Thursday evening for Vancouver.
Vem McConnell, of Coeur-de 
Alene, Idaho,, Is visiting his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Smith.
Mr. hnd Mrs. R. G. Arthur, of 
Quesnel, are guests at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Love.
En route home from Vancouver, 
Mrs. E. Lewthwaite, of Brandon, Is 
visiting friends here.
After two weeks spent with Mr, 
Mason’s parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
Ernest Mason left on Sunday for 
their home In Mission, where Mr, 
Mason Is employed in the Cana 
dian Bank of Commerce.
Lyle Sanger, of Kelowna, was a 
week-end guest at the home of Mr, 
and- Mrs. A. Hope.
■Mrs. R. D. Murrell, and son, 
Roddy, arrived last week from the 
East for an extended visit with 
her parents, Mr., and Mrs. R. Ed' 
wards.
David Garner left on Sunday to 
join the Land Army in the Salmon 
Arm district.
Russell Hunter, of Trail, arrived 
in this city last Friday to spend 
a few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hunter.
Mrs. P. D. Vankleeck returned 
last week .from Vancouver, where 
she had been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Groves.
NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE
Im p o r ta n t N o tic e
TO CERTAIN EMPLOYERS 
AND EMPLOYEES
To make available for essential employment the services of men in classes already de­
signated as callable for M ilitary Training under 
National Selective Service Mobilization Regu­
lations, two Orders were issued during May.
It is note illegal'for any employer to continue 
to employ or to engage any man affected by 
these Orders, except under special permit from  
National Selective. Service. Employees affected 
must report to the nearest Employment and 
Selective Service Office,- and be available for 
transfer to more important tvork.
If you as an employer or as an employee, have not 
complied with these Orders, do so immediately, Get 
in touch with the nearest Employment and Selective 
Service Office either personally or by writing. Further 
delay will involve penalties. Compliance with the law .! 
in wartime is the minimum duty, of every citizen,
The nge and m arita l  classes o f m en  co vered  by these  
, Orders are as follow s: ■.
(a) Every man born in any year from 1917 to 
19?4 (inclusive) who has reached age 19.
(b) Every man horn from 1902 to 1910 (inclusive) 
who, at July 15th, 1940, was: (i) unmarried; or (ii) 
divorced or judicially separated; or (iii) a widower 
without ch ild 'o r children. ,
(c) Every m an  h o rn  from  1902 to  1910 (inclusive) 
who has, since July 15, 1040, beepme a w idower w ith ­
out child or ch ild ren  now liv ing ,
( < l )  Every m an  horn ' from  1002 to 1910 (inclusive) 
who, since July 15, 1940, lms been divorced or judici­
ally separated.
Men as described nbove are covered if in any of >. 
these em ploym ents: ,
(1) Any occupation in or associated with 
retail stores; ,
(2) Taverns or oilier establishments soiling 
li(|uor, wine or beer;
(3) Harbor shops and beauty parlours;
(4) Wholesale florists;
(!>) Cuhnllne-filllng and service stations;
((>) Uelidi sale’ of motor vehicles and acces­
sories;
(7) Any occupation in or directly associated 
with cntorluiiinionl including but not,restricted 
Ihculres, film agencies, motion picture enm- 
.rmilf’H, claim, bowling alleys,pool rooms; '
(») Any occupation In or directly associated 
JviUMlyt'liig, cleaning and pressing (not iucludt 
*»K laundry work); baths; guide service! shoe 
Milnlngl
CJ) Any' occupation in or directly associated 
tvilh ihe manufacturing of feathers, plumes and 
nrllflclal flowers; chewing gum ;1 wine; lace 
Hoods; greeting cards; Jewelry;
00) Any occupation In or directly associated 
h'Oh distilling alcohol for beverage;
(11) Any occupation In or directly associated 
with the factory production, of statuary and art 
. Roads; , .
(12) Any occupation In the ojporallon of Ice 
f|,oaui parlours mid soda fountains;
( Id )  Any of |lie following occupations! bus' 
’J0)>; rharinen and clcauersi custom furriers;
, ■ ’ 1 ioachers; dish washers; domestic serv- 
(mormon and slarlersi elevator operator; 
Rrcens keepers; grounds keepers; hold bell 
'oyi poriers (other Ilian In .railway train #or« 
<''Ut private ehauffourb; taxi driver; wnllor.
IJ In doubt us to tho application of these 
niorn, consult the nearest Employment and 
^ri'Nfee Service Office, Hut once again; If yon 
nlrentlycompUedfdo^tblMthbiW farther
Annual Inspection of 
Salmon Arm Boys Unit
Major F. Belli-Bivar Inspects Brigade; 
N.C.O. David Howard Winner of Medal
SALMON ARM, B.C., June 22.— 
The .first annual inspection of the 
Salmon Arm Boys’ Brigade was 
held last Thursday evening in the 
Gym Hall.
The boys were very smart . in 
their snappy uniforms and carried 
out their exercises in a manner 
which was a credit to their leaders 
and the boys themselves.
Capt. Don Campbell, who organ­
ized the group, gave an outline of 
their activities and what they hope 
to achieve. There is a shortage of 
leaders for the work but Bob Allan 
and Mrs. C. R. Beer have given 
generously of their time which has 
been of valuable assistance.
A N.C.O.’s test had been taken 
and stripes were given to several 
of the boys. Although the boys ac­
tually only qualify for Lance-Cor­
porals, Bob Nelson was made Act­
ing - Sergeant, Ralph Kernaghan, 
David Howard, Corporals, Mervin 
Morrow, and Bud Thompson, Lance- 
Corporals.
Major F. Belli - Bivar Inspected 
the boys and in a short talk con­
gratulated them and their. leaders 
for the fine showing.
Mrs. Bivar presented the prizes 
which had been won during the 
•year. The squad challenge medal 
for attendance, was won by the 
squad in charge of N.C.O. David 
Howard.
The N.C.O. test prizes were won 
by Bob Nelson, first; Rolph Ker­
naghan, second, and David Howard, 
third. Prize for the best .exempli­
fication of the Boys’. Brigade spirit 
went to Donald Jamieson and Bob 
Scales. Best attendance among 
N.C.O.’s, Bob Nelson. Best attend­
ance In the three squads, Bud 
Thompson, Mervin Morrow and 
Reginald; Haverty. Fireman's badge, 
Bob Nelson, Mervin Morrow. .
The hockey cup was won by Har­
old Ulveland's team, the Maple- 
leafs, - with Gordon Worts, Allan 
Ulveland, Bob Nelson and Trelle 
Morrow. Consolation went to Doug­
las Stammers, Mervin Morrow, Don­
ald Jamieson, Henry McEwan and 
Victor Sansum, The basketball cup 
was taken by the team with Harold 
Cummings, captain, Donald Askew, 
Bob Scales, Donald Jamieson and 
Allan Ulveland,
Following the prize-giving Actlng- 
Sergeant Bob Scales, on behalf of 
the boys, presontod Mrs. Bivar with 
a bouquot of gladioli. 1.
A demonstration of first-aid and 
signalling concluded the program,
. Oapt, ■ and Rev, Dlnago Hobden, 
B, O. secretary of the John Howard
Society, and a former pastor Jn 
Salmon Arm, was the speaker at the 
morning service at First United 
Church. The Boys’ Brigade paraded 
in a body. The choir rendered suit­
able music. Capt. Hobden gave a 
glimpse of the work he and his 
associates are doing.
Pte. Gordon * Golley is spending 
leave visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Golley, before returning to 
Eastern Canada.
Sgt. Roger McKeown is spending 
leave at his home in Salmon Arm 
before returning to his post at 
Prince Rupert.
1 • Cecil Sladen, of Rossland, is visit 
ing his mother for a few days.
After visiting in Salmon Arm and 
Armstrong for two weeks, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Mason returned to their 
home at Mission City on Sunday 
evening.
Sgt. Len McDonald, R.C.A.F., is 
visiting with his mother in Salmon 
Arm for a few days.
H. V. Hooper, Merton. Hill, had 
the misfortune, last Saturday after­
noon, to fracture his leg.'He was 
in the act of filling the sprayer 
tank with water when the machine, 
which was .on an incline, started 
to move and passed over his leg.
George Newman is visiting his 
wife and family in Salmon Arm 
He is stationed in Alaska.
C .N . R.Cafe Coach 
Speeds Service.
Commencing June 28,
New Schedule For South 
And North-E^ound Trains
' t e "  MlTCIII'll,;,,
of r.iibaur A, M aoN am m ia , . . ,/Krrrtor, National fftltoflvo Btrvlce W«"
YOUR BREAD 
\S A M A Z IN G
W  YEAST IS 
A M A Z I N G /
Announcement is made by Leslie 
Corner, Okanagan Valley Traffic 
Representative, Canadian National 
Railways, Vernon, that effiectlve 
Monday, June 28, duo to the oper­
ation of a Cafe-Coach oar on local 
C.N.R, trains between Kelowna and 
Kamloops, the time allowed at Ver­
non for; passengers to obtain meals 
will be reduced and thus enable 
trains to, make foster time,
Under tire now schedule, south­
bound trains will leave Kamloops 
at 5:30 a.m„ daily except Sunday, 
arriving Vernon 9;05 a.m„ leaving 
at 9:20 a,m,.and arriving Kelowna 
10:45 o.m,
. . Northbound trains . will leave Ke­
lowna 4:50 p.m„ daily excopt Sun­
day, arriving Vornon 0:20 p,m„ 
leaving at 0:35 p,m, for Kamloops, 
and arriving 10:10 p,m„ to moko 
east, and westbound main lino con­
nections, i ■ ,
Arrival time at Vancouver from 
Okanagan Valloy points will bo 
!):45'a,m„ daily excopt Monday, in­
stead' of 8:35 n,m, 11 
On tho Main Lino, Canadian Na- 
tlonal transcontinental trains will 
bo rovorsod,, tho first operating to 
Toronto and tho socond to Mon­
treal, Tho Kelowna - Blue Rivor 
through'Blooper, leaving tho Okan­
agan points Mondays, WodnoBdays 
and Fridays, will bo carried on tho 
first main lino train to Blue River,
Lumby Students 
W in  Essay A w ard
High School, Pauline, 
Johnson; Elementary; 
Beverley Bessette
LUMBY, B.C., June'21.—'The Na­
tional Film Board Essay competi­
tion has concluded with the follow­
ing prize-winnOrs: for Division two 
of the High School, first prize, 
Pauline Johnson, arid for Division 
one of the Lumby Elementary 
School, Beverley Bessette. Extracts 
from the essays follow:
“Does the State Owe Security 
Equally to Her Fighters and Work­
ers?” Pauline Johnson;
"The home front has to make 
great sacrifices. They are making 
them for the men o n 'th e  front. 
These fighting men need our ser­
vices to win freedom for us’ all. 
The , soldiers, sailors, and air-men 
cannot be victorious without our 
help. They have to have ammuni­
tions and supplies. The common 
worker is doing a great part in this 
war by supplying these things. The 
farmers, factory workers, nursfts, 
loggers, scientists and the ' common 
workers a r e ' needed on’ the home 
production line, as much as our 
forces are needed a t the war fronts, 
“We could not win this war with­
out these men and women, so why 
should they , not have the same se­
curity as our armed forces?”
Beverley Bessette, writing on “Hie 
Home Front", said: “There are 
millions of things we can do, every 
single one of us. People every day 
are throwing away old rags, bones, 
bottles, copper, rubber: and piles 
of newspapers and magazines just 
because nobody comes around to 
collect them. To put it into plain 
words, ‘They do not want that stuff 
littering up the yard.’ ■ A salvage 
committee of . school-age ' children 
could get these, things so vital to 
the war effort and put them in a 
salvage pile in- some vacant lot.
“Come on citizens of Canada, do 
your bit. When the salvage com­
mittee comes around to ypur door, 
think of the sacrifices our boys at 
the front are making and, ‘Give 
till it hurts’.”
The monthly Film Showing took 
place in the Community Hall on 
Monday, followed by the usual dis 
cussion at which a better turn-out 
than usual was .noticed. A commit­
tee was appointed by the chairman 
from the. floor of the meeting, to 
organize a discussion group to carry 
on during the summer months and 
possibly through the ensuing year. 
Those appointed are as follows: 
Rev. Father Andrews, J. Gallon and 
E. Severson, who met at Mr. Gal­
lon’s home on Friday evening.
Mrs. Victor Bulwer, the former 
Miss Clara Specht, is spending a 
few days with her brother, Hugh 
Specht, of Lumby.
Capt. K. B. Harvey,-of the Peta- 
wawa military hospital, a cousin of 
Mrs. H. Pickering, has been named 
member of the Royal .Red Cross, 
and awarded first class honors in 
the King’s Birthday list.
Carrol Willems has returned to 
Lumby after working several weeks 
in the shipyards at the Coast.
Mrs. H. Pickering, who came home 
last week Is leaving again on Tues­
day to spend the summer months 
with her mother at Campbell River.
Division two,, of Lumby Elemen­
tary School had a unique' activity 
last week in their classroom as 
part of the culmination of their 
lntergraded study, wheat growing; 
milling, and baking, The pupils of 
group A- made a cake a t ' school, 
Whipped cream appeared from "no- 
,.where" and the girls’ masterpiece 
did not last long. It was purely a 
coincidence that this part of their 
work had to be done on the teach­
er’s birthday.
Several members of tho Lumby 
and District W. I.‘ loft Saturday on 
the morning , bus, to attend'tho Sal­
mon Arm District W. I. rally, held 
in Vernon on that day,
Lester Miller, of Rolla, B, C,, now 
training in Vernon with the R.OA,, 
was a week-end visitor at the home 
of W. Treen, * . " , . . '
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Oatt and 
their little son are spending their 
holidays , in .Lumby, visiting . rela­
tives,
R. J. Chisholm, J, Inglls, P. 
Grooves, and W, Treen attended 
tho Zono meotinng of tho Canadian 
Legion hold in Vernon last Sunday, 
Mrs,, E, McOallum, her children 
and Miss Joycolyn Catt, arrived 
from Calgary last wco,k; to visit 
with thoir parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
H, O, Oatt, of Lumby,
' W. Wafflo is visiting at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs, W, J, Shlolds,
Miss Joy’Oatt and Mrs, E, Mo- 
Callum and throe children have 
arrivod in Lumby from Calgary, 
They am visiting at tho homo of 
Mr, and Mrs, II, O, Catt,
Davoud Gets D.F.C.
Wing Commander Paul Davoud, 
of Kingston, Ont., and Montreal 
is shown in the courtyard of 
Buckingham Palace after receiv­
ing the D.F.C.- from the King.
F. H. W ilm ot’s Sale of 
Herefords Draws Many
Buyers Flocjc From Near And Far; 
Record Prices For Registered Stock
City And District 
Residents Carry Off 
W ar Savings Prizes
Ten Vernon residents carried 
away prizes in the War Savings 
Sweep, on Tuesday, June 15, con­
ducted over CKOV. The North 
Okanagan were also well represent­
ed in the prize-winning list.
To Johnny Gibson, of the Train­
ing Centre, fell the $50 certificate; 
Allen Mills winning a $25 certi­
ficate. Currey’s Barber Shop carried 
off $10. Mrs. J. Galbraith, Mrs. R. 
H. Mawhinney, Mrs. F. Manson, T. 
Norris,. Joan Smaney, George Owen, 
Joseph Bobey, and George Bal- 
combe were all successful in win­
ning $5 certificates.
Other prize-winners included H. 
Whitehead, Grindrod; E. J. Hawes, 
Armstrong; Arthur Woodley and 
Douglas Dale, both of Enderby; W. 
Newman, Okanagan Centre, and P. 
Rosstborne, Oyama.
Mrs. M. Johnson, of The Vernon 
News staff, was the fortunate win­
ner of the first prize of $100.
FALKLAND, B.C., June 21.—The 
sum of $10.80 per hundredweight for 
steers on the hoof and $370 for a 
registered cow with her calf were 
highlight prices a t last Thursday 
afternoon’s auction sale at the 
Falkland Ranch, when F. H. Wllmot 
disposed of some 90 head of his 
fine Herefords. Fred Murray, Arm­
strong meat merchant, was a heavy 
buyer for beef. One visitor, from 
approximately 100 miles north of 
Kamloops, admitted that he had a 
tedious trip because of the regula­
tions denying him more than 50 
miles at a time, but the sale made 
it worth while. Several of the small 
ranchers shook their heads wist­
fully, saying, “I’d like to have 
bought, but the bids got beyond 
me.”
T. Hawrys, with his family, will 
spend the next two months visiting 
relatives and friends in Saskatche­
wan, in the neighborhood of Dana, 
near Humboldt. In the meantime, 
Mrs. I. V. Scott and her grand­
daughter, Miss Ida May Ames, will 
take, charge of the local store.
With the closing of school for 
the summer vacation, Miss M. Can- 
telon, of the primary room, severs 
her connection w i t h  Falkland 
school. Miss Cantelon, who came 
from Maidstone, Sask., last Christ­
mas, will attend summer school as 
a requisite towards securing a  per 
manent B.C. certificate. Mrs. J. M. 
Clegg, the principal, expects to re­
sume charge of the school in Sep­
tember but, beyond that, her sum' 
mer plans are not definite. .
When R. Sweet left the B.C. For­
estry Service, two or. three years ago 
to look after his dairy- herd, he 
thought he was saying, > "goodbye” 
and not “au revoir”. This spring 
the call of the forests has proven 
too much for his fortitude, and he 
is back on the old job:
Widowed for the past three years 
and her hands • and wrists often 
severely crippled with rheumatism,
Mrs. M. Hatfield has continued to 
live a cheerful, optimistic life. I t  
was good to see her lock her door, 
on Monday evening so that she 
might accompany Mrs. J. Dent, her 
guest of the past two weeks, to 
the Coast. Mrs. Dent returns to 
her home a t Ebume. Mrs. Hatfield 
will be visiting Mrs. Robertson, 
whose husband is an assistant sup­
erintendent a t Burrard Drydocks.
Pte. Homer Churchill faced a 
barrage of questions last week when 
friends saw him in civvies again. 
He has been granted furlough up 
to three moftths’ leave from mili­
tary duties in order that he may 
assist with lumbering operations 
for P. F. Tarry and Son Limited 
at Adams Lake. An experienced 
woodsman, Pte. Churchill appreci­
ates the opportunity to roll logs 
again.
Mr., Mrs. P. Ruttan 
Lose Small Daughter
Enderby and district friends of 
Mr: and Mrs. Percy Ruttan will 
be shocked to learn of the passing, 
of their small daughter, Bonnie, at 
their home on Monday, June 21.
Bonnie' was eight years of age 
and had recently been a patient 
at the Enderby Hospital with an 
attack of rheumatic fever. Her 
condition showed signs of improve­
ment, however, and she was later 
moved to her own home.
Funeral services will be held from 
St. Andrew’s United Church this 
afternoon, Thursday, at. 2:30,; Rev
W. J. Beider officiating.........
Besides her parents she is sur 
vived by three sisters, Patricia, of 
Vancouver, Joyce and Jackie,' 
home.
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Grindrod Man Burnt 
While Lighting Home 
Fire With Coal Oil
GRINDROD, B,0„ Juno 21,—On 
Friday. morning, John Pritchard 
wrh Uilcun to tho Enderby Hospital 
suffering from severe burns about 
tho hips and legs, sustained whllo 
lighting tho fire, I t . is understood 
lie used coal oil to hurry up the 
fire and In some way tho ,oan ex­
ploded, Severe damage was caused 
to the kitchen boforo the flames 
wore brought under control, fire­
proof wall board undoubtedly saved 
tho home from complete dostruc 
ion,. ' ■ - > 1
Tho many frlonds of Mrs. R, Hill 
will bo pleased to loam that sho 
is progressing favorably.
Inspector Turnbull visited Grind- 
rod School on Friday, ■
Margaret MoEwon arrivod from 
Vlotoria Wednesday to Btny with 
hur mother, Mrs, Q, D. MoEwon, 
who lB'sorlously ill in tho Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
■ Mr, and Mrs, L, H, Anderson and 
son, accompanied by Iiruae Miller, 
spent Novarnl hours In Grindrod on 
Wednesday,
Misses Kay and Ireno Bailey re 
turnodwfrom^Stfi^Ann's-vAoadomyr 
Kamloops, on Friday, to spend tho 
holidays at their homo hero,
■ Pto, and Mrs, G, W, Bailey loft 
on Friday for Vancouver to ' visit 
for several days with their daugh 
'tors-thoroi'
The ministry of food has an­
nounced the milk allowance for 
adult conRumorsihas boon increased 
by ono pint to throo pints daily,
A despatch from the Frankfurter 
Zeltung in Germany said that a! 
the Russians and Spanish repub 
licans living in Vichy* have been 
arrested,
This Great 10-Minute 
Asthma Remedy Checks.
HAY FEVER
If Hay Fever gets you just 
about ready to tear out your 
inflamed, watery eyes—if you 
sneeze constantly, and your nose 
jruns — get EPHAZONE. . This 
tested British ‘ remedy breaks 
Hay Fever attacks swiftly. It 
beats discomfort in a matter of 
minutes. Ask your druggist 
for EPHAZONE.
Sole A gents, H arold F. R itchie & Co. 
Ltd.. 10 M cCaul S tree t, T oronto .
TPHAZONEL  IT  ACTS QUICKLY
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph II anvood
706 SEVENTH ST. S., VERNON,
WISH TO THANK THEIR MANY FRIENDS
WHO WERE KIND ENOUGH TO CALL OR
REMEMBER THEM ON THEIR "AT HOME"
ON MONDAY, JUNE 21 ST. O N  T H E
OCCASION OF THEIR 50TH WEDDING»
ANNIVERSARY.
T H E 0GILVIE FLOUR MILLS C O M P A N YL I M I T E D
Allens granted certificates of nat­
uralization , In Britain during 1941 
numbered 1,000 of whom 110 woro 
males; the Government announced
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Plant in the Interior
M cCulloch’s Aerated W aters Limited with a capacity of 180 dozen bottles 
per hour has the largest, most modern and sanitary bottling 
equipment of any city between Vancouver and Calgary.
S ERVING over 60,000 people from Kamloops to the International Boundary, from Revelstoke east and to Princeton in the west, McCulloch's Aerated Waters, manufac- tureres of the famed Golden Orange, Okanagan Dry Ginger Ale, Bluebird Grape, and 
bottlers under contract with the world famous Coco-Cola Company, commenced business 
in Vernon in 1918.
The original firm was founded by A. McCulloch after whom it was named, and it 
started as a very small bottling works, which was later added to by the addition of a whole­
sale deportment dealing in tobaccos and confections.
The late Mr. McCulloch operated the firm until 1934, passing away in that year.
From that point on the beverage bottling end of the business was operated by his son 
J. (Johnny) McCulloch, while Mrs. A. McCulloch, the widow, carried on, with the assist­
ance of Johnny, the wholesale end of it. Mrs. McCulloch disposed of this end of the busi­
ness to Lougheed Limited in 1939.
In 1933 the firm name was changed to A. McCulloch & Son and in .1940 became 
known by its present name, McCulloch's Aerated Waters.
Over this period'of time the bottling business has grown enormously as is evidenced 
by the fact that in the month of August, 1940, more bottles of soft drinks were turned,out 
than in the entire year of 1937.
Mr. McCulloch says he feels sure that if wartime restrictions had not been placed 
upon the firm, that today the business would be even double that of 1940, due to the 
prosperity and the increased population of this area.
Early in 1942, however, due to the rationing of sugar, the output of this progressive 
firm was curtailed to 70 percent of their 1941 total; so when you go to your favorite re­
tailer, or confectionery store and ask for your favorite pop and receive the answer we so often do, that it is all gone 
for this week, don't blame it on the store keepers, or McCulloch's Aerated Waters but on Hitler and Hirohito!
The policy of McCulloch's Aerated Waters Limited, says Mr. McCulloch, has been to spare no expense in the 
quality of the ingredients of their beverages and that, despite many offers of so-called just-as-good substitutes that 
they have been offered, they still do and will continue to use only the purest sugars and natural fruit extracts, and 
while it would be possible to considerably increase their output by various forms of dilutions, he considers it better
in the long run to maintain their original high standard 
and thereby preserve the reputation of their prpduct.
Each week a sample is sent to the labatories of the 
Coco-Cola Company to see that their exacting standards 
are maintained a t all times. .
It is interesting to note here, that correctly bottled soft 
drinks are considered a health food and an aid to proper 
nutrition. '
- Dr. Howard W. Haggard, Associate Professor of Applied 
Physiology at Yale University says as follows:
“We showed further that a good deal of so-called 
fatigue is really hunger. And finally we showed that 
these unpleasant effects can be prevented or relieved 
by taking foods containing carbohydrates: Soft drinks 
served in these between-meal periods are a ,readily 
available source of the needed sugar . . .  Sugar, and 
the carbonated beverages—are not a complete diet in 
themselves. They are valuable as accessories to the 
diet and, are pleasant and agreeable. They provide not 
only sugar but also water for a people, who, by and 
large, drink far too little."
Dr. W. W. Skinner, former Assistant Chief <5f Chemical 
Research ‘in the U.S. Department of Agriculture, places 
them in the preferred class of food products and adds:
"I can say without reservation and with an expert- . 
ence from 20 years contact with food industries, gained 
in the enforcement of The Federal Food and Drugs 
Act, that . . . bottled carbonated beverages are; about 
ast clean and healthful and produced generally under 
as good sanitary conditions as any packaged food upon , 
the market." ’ "
Dr. Edward H. Cary, when president-elect of the Ameri­
can Medical Association, declared:
’ ‘tWe realize that carbonated beverages,: when prop­
erly made from pure ingredients, belong in the class,
• of health foods," : •
J, W . Sale, while In charge of the Beverage Unit of the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration, wrote:
"Soft drinks have a fuel or energy value . , , greater 
than that of numerous other food products which are 
given a high rating by dietitians,"
Largest and most up-to-date carbonated beverage bottling un it 
in the Interior—capable of washing, filling and capping 180 
dozen bottles per hour.
Vernon Box 8c 
Pine Lum ber
COMPANY LIMITED
S O M »
Manufacturers of High Grade Boxes
COLDSTREAM ROAD VERNON, B.C.
Staff and 3 trucks of McCulloch’s Aerated W aters serving soft drink needs of over 60,000 people. 
J . (Johnny) McCulloch, genial proprietor standing a t right—reading, from left the staff are: 
Robert C. Mclndoe, Donald Garrow. Gavin K. Beveridge, Charles Riley, James Johnson, Lillian 
Garrow, Elly Horman, J. McCulloch. G. K. Beveridge is the office manager in charge of sales.
With cleanliness as paramount as that in an operating 
room, the water, is filtered through two huge tanks contain­
ing quartz, gravel, sand and activated charcoal; this re­
moves any possibility of any local impurities, which may 
have crept'into the water, although Vernon is fortunate in 
having as pure and fine a water as any place in the interior.
In going into the syrup and mixing room, which is un­
der th supervision of R.C. Mclndoe, you find a room that 
is as sparkling clean as a kitchen of a model home. Here 
pure cane sugar is strained into huge crocks containing the 
syrup and absolutely nothing is touched by hand either here 
or in any part of the bottling process.
The bottles, as they are returned, are placed into a 
washing machine, they go through four seperate tanks, 
then to pressure rinser and sterlizer, removing all possibility 
of any bacteria.
From the washing machine they are taken on a con- 
.veyor chain to the syrup injector, which automatically in­
jects the proper proportions of scientifically mixed syrup 
and extract and they then are carried by another conveyor 
to the filling valve which rotates on a large machine and 
which fills the bottles with the carbonated water and from 
here” they are returned by conveyor to the automatic bottle 
capping machine.
The carbonated water is a mixture of pure water and 
C.O2.—which is churned by pressure through the carbon- 
ator and carried from there to the head of the filling 
machine which feeds the filling valves. From the capping 
machine they are then placed in cases and carried on a long 
conveyor to the stock room, eventually to be distributed by 
truck and train to. all. parts of the Okanagan Valley for 
your consumption.
■’ w ; i Mi i'W, 1 “'




Bynip and Mixing Room ns spotless a* n model kitchen,
THE FIRMS ADVERTISED IN THIS SERIES OF ADVERTISEMENTS HAVE PLAYED THEIR PART IN DEVELOPING
COMMERCIAL ACTIVITY IN VERNON AND DISTRICT.
I'M GLAD MY 
HUSBAND WAS 
STUBBORN! . . .
I was always ,»o tired (iftor 
washdays Unit my husband 
Insisted X Bond my washing 
out. Lucky for mo, I tried 
Vornon Steam Laundry, I 
wns bo thrilled to see my 
ltnons como bqok snowy 
■> white, beautifully 1 r o no d, 
Towels are fluffed, soft an 
down, I’m an ardent fan 
now I
.-I





SH O P with a
SHOPPING BAG or BASKET!
Novor hafl opportunity knocked so loudly at our door as 
now. Wo In tho Okanagan eon sorvo tiro land wo love and , 
tho cause wo ohorlsh by adopting ourselves to tho changed 
conditions of life. *, A
Wo can help to fill tho national food basket to over- 
flowing bo tho people of other democracies may bo spared 
the ravishes of famine and desolation whloh the war has 
brought In Its train,
, Qrocorlos should bo ordored for n week’s supply at a 
time; It only requires planning to do It. Tiros and Qos will 
be conserved by fawor deliveries,
Wo nro In favor of roduood, hours for ntoro business, Wo 
hope our customers will support us In tills, Five shopping 
days a wcok Is amplo,
Help on tho Production ond, Look after your Victory 
Qardon, ICeon a flock of chickens, Wo will buy nil tho eggs; 
you onn produco,
‘ Frills ln 'SorvIco nro disappearing,' Supplies of string^ 
have been greatly reduced, Wrapping pnper and pnpor bags 
must bo used sparingly, Olork sorvico Is at n premium, Wo 
nro arranging a self service to spood things up and avoid
Thanks a Million for your I’ntronngo,
VRRNON, D.O,
W estern  C anada 
Pad  & Drum  Co.
Limited
Manufacturers of
WOOD & PAPER EXCELSIOR 
FRUIT BOX PADS 
EGG CASE PADS 
CHICK PADS
PURNITUURE AND SHINGLE PADS 





P.O. Box 1327 Vornon, B,C,







M cCulloch’s  Aerated 
W aters
LOOSE TALK CAN COST LIVES!
“Convoy sighted...our agents in Canada, were rtgkt!"
Keep it under your STETSON
Stetson Hats for men $6.50 up—Brock $6—Kensington $5.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opposite Dugout Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
Use That Waste Space
Attic - Basement - Spare Room
F i n i s h ^  JNSUL-B0ARD
$ 1 .6 8
Sheets   $2.24
4x10 <po Qfl
Sheets................
Provides efficient i n s u l a t i o n ’ 4x6  
against cold, Reduces heating Sheets 
costs, Easy to apply, Will take *■ 
any desired finish. Nalls for this 
material still available.'
Roofing Materials
Pre-war grades s till. in 
stock.
' 1 -Ply ....................'...,.$2.80
2 - P ly ...............$3.40
3 - P ly .■.............. $4.15
Mineral Surface ....$5,20
Asphalt Shingles
Black Laytite Shingles 
BlackThlck Butt Shingles 
Green Durolock Shingles
Inside Repairs
You can't build ,a new 
home, but you can keep 
your present ope in good 
shape with new Doors, 
Door Locks, Hinges, Win­
dows, Storm Sash-Glass, 
Paint Jobs, Floor Fin­
ishes, Kitchen Cabinets, 
etc. ■ ............
Ask for prices,







Drink milk thro® 
time* a day for 
c l e a r  comploxlo"j 
sparkling oyoi 1 
radiant vitality!
iii'wi i t ,
Famous ohannors of yesterday took baths la 
milk for beauty's Hnlcol They wore who le 
seek beauty "the milky way,a but your recipe1 for beauty !*
^slmplor*than*tlinir^h1ii(i,'fft^vtor(rooWdml6air'Y(iil*ltiiowtitlint
a refreshing beauty cocktail of rich, dellcloiis milk—3 tliaw 
a day—will go a long way towards giving yon the sparltllni 
vitality and flawless complexion that results in  radiant beauty
royal dairy
m onk  m
I
June 24, THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C. Page Thirteen
Herbert Morrison, minister of 
home security, announced,plans to 
relax the blackout In London a 
little, but Piccadilly will not be* 
come a great white way again.
The average carcass weight for 
all hogs Is about 75 percent of the 
live weight, but It may range from 




. . .  in six lovely 
colors to match or blend with 
your room accessories . . 
Sudan Ivory, Pampas Cream, 
Powder Blue, Dawn Pink, 
Pagoda Green, and Mellow 
Buff.
MATCO PAINT & WALLPAPER
Barnard Ave. W. Phone 620
Prospects; B righ t for 
In te rio r E xhibition
Dates Set; Prize List Increased; Two 
Additional Awards in Light Horse Class
ARMSTRONG, B.O., June 22.— 
Arrangements are going apace In 
the preparation for the big Agri­
cultural Exhibition to be held at 
Armstrong, September 21, 22, 23. 
The heads of all divisions are plan­
ning to bring bigger and better 
entries In spite of labor shortage 
and every other obstacle that be­
sets the agriculturist and his wife.
Instead of a curtailment In prizes 
it looks as if these will be increas­
ed. by flnancal support from en­
thusiastic breed associations and 
well-wishers.
The B, C. Horse Breeders are giv­
ing specials In the heavy horses. 
Specials in the light horse classes 
are being augmented by two spe­
cials of $50 each in addition to 
standing trophies. All breeds of 
cattle are getting a boost from their 
Associations and this augers well 
for the best live stock show yet, 
says Mat Hassen.
The Holstein, Guernsey, Hereford, 
Shorthorn and Angus men have 
brought In new blood this year and 
this will mean a real battle as to 
who can bring out the most num­
bers. The swine men have changed 
their market classification, to en­
able more ,to show. The sheep men 
can be counted on to keep up'their 
end. The poultry exhibitors are
To Feed Hard Workers
H E R E ’S a breakfast tip  fo r any home wher« 
there are hard, w orkers1̂ these days. Serve regularly 
generous bowlfuls o f G rape-N uts Flakes!
Your family w ill, love the tem pting goodness and 
malty-rich, sweet-as-a-nut flavor o f th is really grand 
breakfast food.
And Grape-Nuts Flakes are as nutritious as they are 
delicious. Made from two healthful grains—wheat and 
malted barley. Specially baked and toasted fo r flavor 
and easy, digestion. G et G rape-N uts Flakes from your 
grocer.
GQC G 'ST C B 6 0  TO AO fi’ M AB m ^  ■  •rape=Nuts
FLAKES
A Product of Oonoral Poodi




| Serviceable Mirrors, ivory 
I wood frame, 10" x 14".
! A O a
Overstocked
3000-ft. of 1V4 inch 
Galvanized Pipe'
i ■1 " ■ ■ ' . ■
J U S T  A R R I V E D
BABY'S »
A complete line- 
From ..........
CHAIRS
$ 3 . 4 5
Also BABY'S CRIB MATTRESSES
2' 3" by 4' 3 "— $ 6 . 5 0
Chenille Bed Room Rugs
» " » « "  ....................:............... $3.95
Table Oil Cloth
In colorful potto,m— »5" wldo. 
yard ................ ................... 45c
Special
PILLOWS
9 8 c El
p i #| w
<wwvvvvvvvvvywvvvVAA/vi
REVERSIBLE
W o o l
Blankets
, j -! ' '• 11 / , 1..





Washers, PumpjS, Ironors 
Etc,, ,
RADIO REPAIR DEPT.
Wo repair nil makes and wo 
Imve a largo stock of parts,
Latest Instruments and 
.Experienced Technicians,
(VER N O N ) LIMITED
Qoiwml Hnnlwnro. .D u ^ ors;v\ BiippMoVt .Plumbing and Tlnainlthlng
” ' Beatty 'Piimps’ rinci 'nani Eqiilpmimt',“~‘..... —
;  -S M S  m ,  X
V i  ' ,
1 4 .  - i f
, ■  } -  
V *  v V "  ,
Super Stamp Salesmen
Super Salesmen are the young newspaper carriers In the picture 
above. They have sold over $11,273 worth of War Savings Stamps 
during the last 18 months in aid of Canada's war effort. As guests 
of the Royal Canadian Air Force while in Ottawa, they visited the 
Rockcllffe Air Station and got quite a thrill out of climbing Into 
training aircraft, seeing the link trainer In operation and-talking to 
pilots and instructors. They are getting the low down on machine 
gun operation from Flying Officer B. W. C. Pearson, of Brockville, 
Ontario.
having a long overdue Innings and 
they will take the opportunity to 
the full capacity of the accommo­
dation.
The boys' and girls' division 
will be out in full force .with 
a lot of youngsters showing 
what they can do to help pro­
duction and win the war.
The vegetable and seed growers 
havfe got to the stage where they 
are proud of their occupations and 
are going to show the world what 
they are doing.
The fruit men are most' active 
in raising special hinds for their 
section through the good offices of 
the B.OJP.QJV. who are making this 
a real fruit show. Flowers are do­
ing well this year and the late 
season should leave them with lots 
of bloom. The ladies never fall1 to 
present a nice show In spite of 
rationing of time and sugar In 
either of their departments.
Annual Meet of A.' O. T. S.
At the annual election, of the 
Society, Colin Conrad w as‘chosen 
president of the A.O.T.S.; Rev. R.
’J. Love, honorary president; Wil­
liam Plommer, 'vice-president, and 
William Nordstrom, secretary-treas­
urer. Program committee consists 
of Dr. R. Haugen. and John I.
Hassard. Membership committee, W.
Plommer and A. W. Wilson. Re­
freshment convener, Franklin Nor­
man.
The completion of the school 
sports held recently : consisted of 
softball throw, quoits, and other 
events. The teams reaching finals 
In the completion of the schedule
were, for .the girls, Merchant Ma-1 LUMBY, B.C.; June 14.—The 
rines and the Navy; boys, Army first game in the play-offs for the 
and Merchant Marines. The first Pro-Rec Championship Cup will be 
named were winners In the finals, held In Lumby on July 1, between 
Total points were," Army, 92; 'Air Kelowna and' Lumby teams. Pro- 
Force, 60; Navy, 45; Merchant Ma- Rec Instructor “Bill” Wilcox, will 
rines, .41. bring his gymn^ts down for the
Two reports were presented to day, as well as a men’s and a 
the. Municipal Council at their last ladies’ softball team. It is ex- 
meeting, one by Reeve S. Noble, pected th a t an army team will 
who had attended the Okanagan play the winners for a cash prize. 
Valley Municipal Association, at Carl Dunaway’s well-known Kel- 
Kelowna, and the other by Clerk owna orchestra has been obtained 
C. H. Jenkinson, from the Munici- for the Dominion Day dance, 
pal Convention, in Victoria. above were the main de-
Bobbv Wil^n^etiiim^ri0InnaMnnriav velopnients .at the Community Club 
v5^1p™?voretUrne<i °n Monday directors’ meeting, held on June 7,
Winner. Adta Is attending ^  ^  toe Community Hall 
Regular Baptist Church convention T The new secretory-treasurer, T. 
in Vancouver. Mrs. Aslin is visiting Lawrence, was officially Inducted, 
relatives in Kelowna. | A committee to. investigate
&  set
i  ' V  *
Penticton Cadets 
G i ven New Cutter
Penticton’s Sea Cadets of toe 
Navy League are to be presented 
with another cutter, according to 
K. J. Burns, president of toe Van­
couver branch.
Mr, Bums, who recently visited 
the Interior, in company with J. 
Mlllen and D. H. Gibson, of Van­
couver, said . toe Penticton Sea 
Cadets were Inspected, and lived up 
to their reputation as one of toe 
finest corps in Canada.
Penticton Rotarians will sponsor 
toe Sea Cadet movement In toe 
Okanagan, and plan to recruit to 
full strength.
For STRAINS, 




Stop̂ Itchcfinsect Bites— Heat Rash
For quick rellcl (rom ltohln* of Insect bltee, boot 
nob, athlete's toot, eoeeaa and other externsltr caused oklb trouble!, um faet-actlni. oooUm. anti­septic, liquid D. D. D. Prescription. OreascleaC 
•ttlnleea. Boothe* Irritation and quickly stops I dtones Itebloc. SAe trlel bottle proves it, or money back. Ask rourdruggisttodar for D. D. D. PltCtCItimoN.
Dominion Day Fun 
Planned at Lumby
Community Club Induct 
T. Lawrence as New 
Secretary Treasurer
__  itt  t  i ti t  toe
MlsaDorleen Bradford was among I revaluation of club property for 
those who sat for pianoforte ex-1 Purposes of insurance will report 
aminations of the Royal School of „ toe next; meeting. June 28. was 
Music at Kelowna and has received I th?„ dafce J et for the quarterly 
word that she passed. public meeting.
Mrs. Stanley. Parkinson left on Lumby High School girls travelled 
Tuesday to visit relatives at L a- to Vernon last Thursday and 
combe, Alberta. . played a losing game against a
Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur Bryon, of Vernon High School team. The 
Red Deer, have been guests at the score was 19-12. The Lumby line- 
home of Mrs. Walter Parkinson. up was as follows: Bernice Shunter, 
Having been chosen delegate to Jean Crandon, Theresa LeBlanc, 
toe Masonic Grand Lodge to be Anna Quesnel,. Betty Bessette, Nora 
held in New Westminster, Harvey Carey, Evelyn Richardson, Anna 
Brown left Tuesday evening., He Johnson, Adeline Eckert,. Annie 
was accompanied by Mrs. Brown Eckert, Rhea Gallon, 
and their daughter, Betty, who will Co-onerativp To Pav Tntorpct 
visit relatives in Vancouver. T  ° ’ « . .
Cpl. B. Crothers, R.C.A.F., with .T11*5 Lumby Co-operative Assocl- 
Mrs. Crothers and infant daughter, &uon held a. meeting recently, at 
left on Tuesday for Manitoba after which new. directors were/appoint- 
spending two weeks at the home financial policy discussed,
of Rev. and Mrs R J  Love President. J. Hoas was in the chair
Mrs. M. Mackay, of Chilliwack I "Die annual reports, including those 
who has spent the past two months ?£ President, the auditor, and 
with her daughter, Mrs. Robert £he secretary-manager, were all 
Spearman, has gone to Regina. I favorably received. I t  was decided 
Mr. and Mrs. James McPherson, !■? J*ay interest on the share cap 
of Vancouver, are guests of Mi-, and ^  as originally planned, and 
Mrs. L. C, Tull. j shareholders will be notified
Miss Mary Marshall, of Victoria, effect individually, 
attended the funeral of her father, Directors for toe coming year 
J. W. Marshall. Miss Marshall was are: J. Hoas, A. Noble, V. H, 
accompanied by Mrs. Hemsley and Worth, H. McIntyre, J. Dyck, L. J, 
Douglas Knight, also of Victoria, Prior, Mrs. H. McIntyre.
At the montlfiy meeting of the A total membership of 75 was 
City Council, Alderman P. R, Baw- reported.
edhlnmthe Kntehta of Pythias met on
three mnntiw IJune 9 to select new officers for
On Monday evening th l junlor o f f l c l ^ ^ l t f f w e r ? W ' H ^ lc k  
W. A. of St. James Anglican Church “ tog A Nobto and “Te?'-
last meeting till September. Jr., q. Pierce, D, Inglis, Rev.
Edmonton Family Purchase Home Brisco, A. E. Qynne, T. H, Cham 
Mr, and Mrs. B, Stewart, of ltd Ings, and W. Trcen, 
monton, arrived last week and lmve > Pupils of Miss Elaine Jamieson 
purchased Charles Tlllapaugh’s and, Division two of Lumby School, 
homo on Rosodolo Avenue. Tlielr I combined to present a musical re- 
son, Cpl. Dean Stewart, R.O,A,F.Jcltnl on Juno 9, In the school. Tho 
also' spent a few days* here last Items, announced by Joyce Noble- 
week. Mr. and Mrs, 0, Tillapaugh before' a  oapaclty audience, includoc, 
have moved to tho Knob Hill ills- a violin trio by Beverley Hadloy, 
trlot, Betty Ohrlstlen and Lawrence
Mr, and Mrs, W. A, Lovett, and Ramsbery; a piano solo by Joan 
daughter, Miss Betty Levott, loft I Slsalot; piano solo by Yvonne Pat- 
on Monday evening for thoiv now I tie, also a piano soleotlon by Verio 
homo at ..White Rook, ,■ , Ooodlng, Vooal oxerolsos by 24
,Mi’. and Mrs, W. Petrlo, who havo mombors of Division two, tralnod 
spent the past month with Mr, by Mrs, V. Mooro, gave a demon 
an d ' Mrs. Q, F, Marshall; loft on
Hjoro Pimm, M, Boitity Dept, 174 Tinsmith's 3hop B20
Monday for Stoveston,
Burton LoDuo, R,C,A,F,; arrived 
on Friday to spend a wook with 
his mothor, Mrs, T, LoDuo,
Tlio Carry On Club realized tho 
sum of $35 In aid of tholr Rod 
Cross fund at a tea and homo 
cooking solo hold on Thursday af­
ternoon, at too homo of Mrs,, W.
J, Horrox. Another $5 was ralsod 
from tho sale of Victory, cook 
books,
Miss Iris Winter and Miss Luolln 
TUlnpaugh loft on Monday! ovonlng 
for Now Wostmlnstor,
After spending tho past ton days 
with hor mothor, Mrs, T, Mooros, 
Mrs, 0, Iloath loavos today, Thurs­
day, for her homo In Rod Door, 
Alberta, 1
Mlss Holon Ross spont tho week­
end In Vancouver, 1 
Krlo Flatokval roturnod homo on' 
Saturday from putting In tho orop 
on his ranch In Saskalohowan,
Mrs, Olbson, of Shawnlgan hake, 
V, I„ spent tho wook-ond with hor 
brothor-ln-law ant) slstor, Mr, and 
Mrs, Wllmor Aslin,'
Mrs; P,' Morooombo loft last wool? 
for hor homo at Ollvor after spend­
ing a month with relatives In tills 
dlstrlot,
Mrs, James Taylor, a resident of 
Simpson, Saskatchewan, now of 
Vernon, whoro liar husband is sta­
tioned, was a wook-ond guosl at 
the Homo of Mr, andMrft, O()orgo 
Honro,
, Mrs, Dougins Mooros and diuiglv 
tor, Margaret, roturnod on Monday 
from tho Const whoro they havo 
spent tho pnst tiiroo months with 
relatives,!
Mrs, Harold Avis, and son, of 
Calgary, arrived on Mondny to visit 
Mrf»nnd*>Mr(wFrank;*JrBookorr~w# 
II, Iloovar arrived homo from tlio 
Coast last wook.
Ski, Donald Whitworth, R,0,A,P„ 
arr vod on Monday to visit frlonds 
111 this, olty, Sgt, Whitworth up till
a‘fow yonrfl"ngo wns a'vosldont lioroTMiss Kalliioon Ulioad, of Van- 
oonvor, is a guest at tho homo of 
Mr, and Mrs, L, 0, ,Tnll,
Mrs, U, Oronlor, dologato from tho 
, looal inBtltuto, with Mrs “ “
stratlon of sight reading entirely 
without accompaniment, Tlio “Lum 
by Scottish" dollghtod the audl 
onoo with1 an. Old English Folk 
Danoo; and too violin class gavo 
a Danish Folk Danco.
Monibors of tlio violin class woro 
Marcel Oallon, Louis Bourcot, 
Toddy Quosnol, Norrlo Pierce, Lila 
OlirlBtlon, David Gooding, Nat 
Inglis, Plano aocompanlmonts woro 
played by Mrs, V, Mooro, toaolior 
of Division two, Yvonno Pattlo OO'
companied toe class for "God Save 
toe King."
A surprise gathering honored 
Mrs. Ross, recently, toe occasion 
being her birthday, when a triple 
mirror was presented to toe hon- 
oree by Mrs. M. Pierce with an ex­
pression of appreciation for her 
generosity on past occasions. Win­
ners at bridge were, O. Genier, Jr. 
and consolation, Mrs. W. Schunter.
The regular meeting of the Ang' 
lican Guild was held a t the home 
of Mrs. W. Treen, on June 9.
Airs. N. Bessette spent a few 
days In Penticton, recently, visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. W. Carter.
Report on C.W.L. Convention
The regular meeting of the C.W.
, was held in the Parish Hall. A 
report on the C .W 1. Convention 
in Penticton was given by Mrs. P. 
Dyck. Plans for. the summer school, 
to be held early in July, were 
begun.
The school principal’s meeting, 
held in Kelowna on June 5, was 
attended by L. J. Prior, of Lumby.
Mrs. Charles Shields, and sons, 
were visitors at Rutland last week, 
at toe home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Schunter.
Mrs. A. C. Woods has left toe 
district for Riondel, near Nelson, 
where she expects to spend the 
summer months with friends. She 
will resume her music teaching in 
the fall.
H. M., Kersey and Mrs. Kersey 
were visitors in Penticton and 
Summerland, recently. M. Kersey 
left, early this week to start train­
ing in toe R.CA.F.
Holidaying a t her home in 
Lumby, is Miss Marjorie Treen, 
nurse at General Hospital, Vic­
toria. Miss Treen returns to the 
coast in a  couple of weeks.
The United Church Ladies’ Aid 
held their monthly -meeting a t the 
home of Mrs. Henry Sigalet, with 
11 members : present. Mrs. Head­
ing ton, who is leaving Lumby in 
toe. near future, was > presented 
with a lunch cloth and napkins 
Following the presentation, refresh­
ments were served by the hostess 
Mrs. Pattie and Mrs. J. Mar­
tin, Jr., were visitors a t toe home 




RECENT amendments to "Thei Workmen'sCompensation Act" place British Columbia's 
legislation in the forefront among all compensa­
tion laws on the North American continent.
As a result of the amendments, the benefits 
given to workers under the Act have been greatly 
extended. The increased benefits will amount to 
approximately half a million dollars‘per year.
.Dependents may now include the wife, husband, 
parent, or child of a workman for the purposes 
of benefits under the A’ct. The regulations also 
have been widened to embrace additional classes 
of employment not hitherto covered, and a 
number of industrial diseases have been included 
for beneficiary purposes.
The monentary .benefits granted to workmen 
and their dependents in all classifications have 
been increased.
An important change provides for the setting 
up by the Board of a rehabilitation system 
whereby injured workmen can be trained to enter 
an occupation other than that in which he was 
injured.
Another amendment provides that the Silicosis 
Section of thet "Workmen's Compensation Act" 
shall also apply to coal miners. The position of 
claims for hernia developed through injury is 
also clarified. Finally, a subsistence allowance' 
of $2.50 per day may now be allowed to a work­
man who is instructed to appear in a place, other 
than his place of residence, for medical examina­




Hon. G. S. Pearson, Minister.
14
Young and Miss Edith Ball 
Minded tho convention of tho Sal­
mon Arm District Women's Insti­
tute hold In Vornan last Saturday, 
Onr, Frank Game, Motor, Trnnn- 
)ort unit, Is spohdlng furlough with 
Mr, and Mrs. a, W. Gamo,
After spending a wook with Mr. 
and Mi'h, W. J. H, Dioks, W, 10. 
Ward, of .Vancouver, loft for homo 
on Saturday.
Harry Ruby loft last wook . for 
Vancouvor, having onllstod In tho 
armod forces,
Mrs, william Harris and hor 
dnuglvtor, Morna. roturnod on Sun­
day from a visit with relatives In 
Vancouver, Thoy woro accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs, J. Songotta, and 
two children, who will spond a wook 
hora with relatives,
Mrs, Boaoh and David Smith re­
turned ,on Saturday from a two 
woolen' visit with relatives In Cal­
gary,
■ William Oroonlng, of Varioonvor, 
and Wilbur Shoardown, of Prlnoo 
Ruport, woro among tho Reserves 
recently stationed, at Vornon and 
spent wook-ond loavo with relatives 
in this olty,
AOl Clarence Nash, n,C,A,F„ nr 
rlvodwotrMonday*tos>finond"< furlough' 
With Mr, and Mrs, w, P. Nnsh, ■ 
Mr, and Mrs, W. Pearson and 
two children, of Pontloton, are 
spundlng two weeks at tho home 
of Mr. and Mrs, .J, a,; Lyator, , . ,
“ W,'Flock’arrlvtid lrist wook from 
north of Edmonton, whoro ho 1ms 
boon noodlng his ranoh before leav­
ing to mako his homo, hero, Mrs, 
Flank and family havo boon horo 
for sovural months,
Traditionally Good
Nabob Coffee la roaster fresh, packed In a  Pliofilm,
ji . 1 : 1 ■ , ■ I i (
container. This C anad ian  favourite has been  famous
■>. ' • ■ :■•,:■! ■ './[ C . . I ."i . ■ 'j'< ; : • J , V'"' l J- * ■. ■ I l 1 .' l .;.li 'f-'   i »■ '
for ovbr 30 years because of Its uniform strength an d  
full flavoured goodness. You are assured of tho 
utmost enjoyment w hen you buy Nabob coffee — a  
time-honored b rand  that Is your guarantee of quality.
Tune to the ties’ and 
entertaining radio show 
, Nabob Tarty Time
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A Good Citizen Passes
\7ERNON LOST a constructive citizen when Dr. 
V joe Brown died so suddenly last Thursday. A 
resident for twenty-rthree years, Dr. Brown made 
many contributions to the development of Ver­
non. For some years, he was a. member of the 
School Board and at the time of his death, was 
a member of the Jubilee Hospital Board.
' As president of the Vernon Horticultural So­
ciety, he encouraged the beautification of the 
city and helped create the interest which is re­
sponsible for so many lovely flower gardens. Dr. 
Brown was mainly responsible for the setting 
aside pf the Oldtimers’ Park and for the inscribed 
monument of native rock which is dedicated to 
the pioneers of the Vernon district.
Similarly as a Rotarlari; he was active in the 
community projects which this club sponsored. 
He was president of the Rotary Club when the 
building of the Rotary Pier was started a t Kal- 
amalka Lake and later he was an 'a rden t sup­
porter of the Rotary Park undertaking.
As an amateur horticulturist, Dr. Brown had 
a wide reputation in the Okanagan Valley and 
he was able to gratify his* research interests at 
his summer home at Okanagan Landing where 
he had a garden and orchard which testified to 
the wide range of productivity of the North 
Okanagan.
Quiet and kindly, he was a friend and sup­
porter of every worthy charitable and community 
effort and his passing is a. distinct loss to the 
city he loved so unaffectedly.
The Camera Today
IN THIS WAR the moving picture may be said to have come into its rightful place as an , 
instrument of public enlightenment and inform­
ation. Technically it is a t an advanced stage 
making possible a contribution realized possibly 
but certainly impossible of fulfillment a quarter 
of a century ago in World War. I.
Recently we had in Vernon an illustration of 
the progress of the modern camera, in the show­
ing of the excellent—and from the Allied point 
of view most heartening—film, “Desert Victory.” 
“Desert Victory” was purely and thrillingly ‘ 
narrative, the story of the victorious progress of 
the British Eighth Army and the heroism of our 
fighting men. This week, a t the Capitol Theatre, 
was shown an even more remarkable film, from a 
different aspect, scenes inside fascist Spain.
That fascist Spain is even today preparing to 
launch out on the same bloody path trod by 
Germany, Italy, and Japan is clearly shown. The 
camera searches out the inner meaning of the 
Spanish youth movement, the drilling and regi­
mentation of youngsters from, their earliest days, 
the growth of a new bureaucracy—all the trap­
pings of fascism.
The lesson is clear enough—that no peace 
can be an enduring one that does not root out 
and clean up festering sores in the remotest parts 
of the earth. That peace is one and indivisible 
was the fundamental truth ignored after World 
War I with such dire results for the world.
The camera is today taking its place along­
side the press and radio as a powerful force in 
forming public opinion. I t will never lose its en­
tertainment value, but films such as these are 
valuable in aiding people to insist on the proper 
kind of peace.
Recreation Centre at Last
■ ^O  MORE emphaticidemonstration of the need 
1 T for a servicemen’ŝ  refireation centre could be 
furnished than by the figures published in last 
week’s edition of this newspaper. These showed 
that from February 15 to June 15—four months— 
not less than 80,000 troops used the facilities 
provided by the Canadian Legion in the Scout 
Hall, In the first weeks of its operation 2,500 
soldiers were entertained weekly, but now that 
figure has been increased to between 6,000 and 
7,000. * 1 *
The summer months do not present such a 
problem of recreation In off duty hours as occurs 
in the autumn and. winter. Even if the work of 
construction of the new centre is not held up 
through delays in materials and manpower, it 
will hardly bo in use before fall.
The prospect of at last having ample facilities 
is a gratifying one to'all oltizens of this city who 
are concerned for the woll being of huge numbers 
of "guests,” may of whom are away from their 
own communities for the first time. Tho prospect, 
we may bo assured, is no loss gratifying to the 
troops themselves,
Civic By-Election Important
T "1 HOUGH IT IS too early to congratulate David 
, Howrlo on his olovatlon to the chief magis­
trate's post, suoh congratulations should soon bo. 
perfectly in order. It is highly unlikely that ho will 
bo opposed at tho July 8 byoloctlon and still more 
unlikely that if opposed ho would'bo dofonted.
Mr, Howrlo's dooislon to offor his sorvicos as 
Mayor loaves ono vacancy on tho 'aldormanio 
board. As yet no ono has made public announco- 
mout of his or lior intention to stand as a can- * 
didato, This is a problom I that is known to bo 
occupying civic minded cltlzons who hfivo a vital 
stake in tho community, but tho dlillculttos of in­
ducing a busy man to run aro very considerable,
I t is groatly to bo desired that whoever is . 
nominated should be willing to continue in of­
fice for two more years from noxt Docombor, 
when tho soat will again bo thrown open, In thoso 
critical, days tho necessity of forming a strong 
civic administration Is perhaps more vital than 
over in tho past,
As soon as thb war ends tho problems of muni­
cipal bodies will bo inoroasod tromendously over 
tho prosont routlho, On munlolpalitios should 
rest , tho problom of spending Yory consldorablo 
, sums of money on needed rehabilitation and im­
provement projects, It will bo necessary first to 
convince tho higher (uithoritlos of tho desirability 
of municipal control over much , construction, 
from tho standpoints of economy and of knowing 
what is. required, in town, and district. Secondly, 
tho overseeing of propor disposal of those funds 
will bo no small task,
Should the representations of various agrloul- 
^X^MLPjaRft^y**fi3WXfti’8^groupfl«,for*,romovftl* 
of tho tax burden on land bo at least partially; 
successful, tho dlllloulty of adequate and Just 
financing for municipalities will bo another prob­
lem requiring attention,
"''“•“‘To -sum-up,'-the* deflnlto - trond* of'municipal*
work will be towards problems requiring much 
time, energy, and thought to be solvod success-
Home
That one place o f refuge, m edita tion , rest 
W ith joy fu l possessive com fort blest,
A place we take for granted u n til 
A coming upheaval, and a fter th e  spill 
We find ourselves drifting  anchorless, •lost 
Like a sh ip  on the river sailing tossed  
Suddenly in to1 the turbuljent sea,
W ith  th e  wave, and the storm , and the wind 
blowing free.
i '■ ■ .  i .
Siezed w ith  adventure which in  you th  strong 
prevails,
We launch in to  “L ife" our m ast and our sails, 
Confidently, proudly, w ith hope fly ing  high,
Even under a storm y, dark, cloudy sky.
“Hope springs eternal" how grand th a t is so,
Else am bition would fa lter In the m ad to and fro.
We constantly  seek som ething vague and afar, 
Stretch ing  our hands to catch hold o f a star, 
W ith calm  perfection our aims are realized,
Then th a t stretching material elasticized,
B ut having its lim its definitely set ,
Snaps, and our life’s boat is again upset.
A sudden craving steals into the heart, •
A craving for love, fo r  a home, fo r  a part,
Just a sm all portion of Earth to call your own,
A corner to turn  to when all else has grown 
Far removed into the book of th e  past, 1 
Not a star needed now, but a place th a t will last 
Forever dependable always there, ;
To shield and to com fort in toil and in care,'
A haven th a t’s heaven after we roam,
The com fort we seek,
Home— Sweet Home.
—R. BELLAMY, R.A.F.,.
in Clareshol’m “Windy Wings.” .
fully. The need, therefore, of strong personalities 
in civic administration is bound to increase in 
this war period and in the post-war era which 
may not be too far distant.
• • • ' ■ *  # * • *
One immediate problem faces the City Coun­
cil: the checking in Vernon itself of a definite 
, trend toward delinquency among the juvenile and 
not so juvenile population. The breaking up of 
homes due to war changes and the stationing 
here of a huge military camp are fast bringing 
the need for a curfew of some kind to a climax.
Citizens, we are convinced, will view with the 
greatest possible gravity the coming court action 
involving a young girl. This is only the second 
serious offense of this kind to be dealt with by 
the courts in a .very considerable period—but 
these cases are exactly two too many.
A curfew has many disadvantages, yet in view 
of an apparent lack of parental control, a curfew 
becomes necessary.
An illustration of the effectiveness of control 
may be found in the restrictions imposed on beer 
parlors. I t is not difficult to imagine what con­
ditions would have, been like in Vernon had not 
the public offering of beer on many street corners 
been brought under supervision. Every night 
would have become a New Year’s Eve.
Some civic control of juveniles’ movements 
after the early evening is past due in Vernon, 
as the Council Is likely to find if it refuses to take 
any action..
Good Citizens Honored
p \N E  OF THE most pleasant duties that de- 
V7 volves upon a community weekly newspaper— 
a duty, alas, not as often as we would wish—is 
the recording of golden wedding anniversaries, 
Particularly is this task a pleasant duty when 
the principals involved are as widely and as 
favorably known as are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Har­
wood,
The years have been very kind to the Har­
woods—as Joe himself is the first to acknowledge. 
But they were people who seized every, oppor­
tunity and who made their way independently 
and, perhaps, often in the face of seeming ad­
versity. : _ _ J
In various ways, the Harwoods’ was a unique 
celebration, Not only were they observing a half 
, century of married life, but they were holding a 
most unusual family gathering, for as yet death 
has not broken one link in the Harwood chain. 
Three of their sons served as front line fighters 
in the first World War and all returned, and two 
are serving once more. All of the 14 grandchildren 
survive.
The very volume of congratulations that 
poured in and the numbers of friends who called 
aro eloquont testimony to the esteem in which 
Mr, and Mrs, Harwood have boon hold during 
their 40 yoars’ residence in Vernon and their 
50 years of wedded life,
Those Resourceful Japs
(P rom ,the Now York Times)
Coventry an d  the rent, of Britain hnvo been rending 
with interest, a pre-w ar letter, now mndo public, from tho 
Japanese agent of Alfred Herbert, Ltd,, toolmnkors of 
Covontry, to tho a rm ’s Yokohama otneo, suggesting forg­
ing the signature of the Into Oscar Harmor, managing 
director of the ofllco, Tho letter In treasured a t tho head­
quarters of Alliod Herbert, Ltd,, a t  Covontry, ns prlmo 
examples of Jnpnncso business methods,
A covering letter published In the London Sunday Ex­
press, roads:
, "Regarding tiro matter of oBcnpo tho penalty for non­
delivery ofsthls (boring) bar,1 there is only a way to ereop 
round same by diplomacy, and wo must mnko a statomont 
that, strike ocour at, our. factory, Plcaso address to my 
person enclosed letter . . . .  ;
"As Mr, Oscnr1 Hnrmer Is most, religious and compotont 
nlso heavily upright and Godly, it fears mo th a t i t  will bo 
useless to .apply for , Ids signature, Please therefore .nttnoh 
snmo by Yokohama ofllco making forgo, Have no causo 
for fonr of prison hnpponlngs ns this Is often operated by 
othor m erchants of highest integrity.
’ " It Ib highest untortunnto th a t Alfred Herbert hnvo so 
godlike mon, and excesslvo awkward for business purpose, 
I think It hotter to add little scrpcntllko wisdom to up­
right manhood, and thus round good business edifice , , ,"
. ,. Tho letter enclosed, on whioh thtilr Japanese agent pro­
posed th a t ,MessrB, Herbert, should forgo; tholr managing 
director’s signature,. rend; ■
"From Messrs, Alfred Herbert, Yokohama,
"Wo regret to Inform yon th a t wo had  serious damages
So wo were obliged to clone up works nbout ono m onth 
repairing the Engineers, motive m achinery,’ etc,
Regarding this miserable nows tho Boring Bar was 
delivered from our works nbout ono m onth later than  tho 
usunl despatching time,
u ^ ^ jip io n so -n d v lao  > your- client*--to postpone - themselves for 
a m onth, m atter relating t c  nn ’not, of God’i nnd, of 
course, we will give precise details re striko statem ents
, , later," , ,
'But no pleasure is comparable to the  
standing upon the  vantage ground of tru th .’
Bacon.
The Vernon l̂ ews
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ty n a m  th e . '
V ER N O N  NEW S FILES
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, June 29, 1935
Seventy-five of the 99 entrance pupils of the 
Vernon Elementary Schools have been granted en­
trance to High School by the Recommendation Com­
mittee, composed of Inspector T. R. Hall, J. B. Bed- 
dome, and H. K. Bearisto. —About 800 acres of fruits 
and tender vegetables suffered in some degree from 
a hail storm which on Sunday afternoon swept out 
of the south and west over Osoyoos, Oliver, Pentic­
ton; north to Vernon. The storm broke with un­
expected fury about 2:30 W the afternoon and did 
considerable damage to fruit and vegetable crops.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, June 28, 1923
“Pour hundred strong girls who can wear overalls, 
swing a step-ladder and are not afraid to climb 
high, are going to get good out-of-door jobs this 
season In the orchards of the Okanagan helping 
to harvest the big fruit crop." said J. D. McNlven, 
Deputy Minister of Labor, in his recent visit here 
last week, where he has been discussing the labor 
situation with growers. Many college girls are ex­
pected.—That the Okanagan is well suited for the 
growing of rye, was shown last week when Mr, Jack- 
son, of Kedleston, brought in a sample measuring 
more than six feet. . .
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday,1 June 26, 1913
Inspector Cunningham returned to Vernon from 
Kelowna, Summerland and other points on the lake 
last Saturday and reports fruit prospects fairly good. 
"There >  some fire ' blight In evidence, which might
have been easily prevented If the growers had car­
ried out the Instructions given them last season.” 
he declared.—Genuine regret has been expressed on 
every hand by scholars, parents, teachers and, trus­
tees alike at the announcement that Principal Coady, • 
of the Vernon Public Schools, had handed in his 
resignation. He won a high place in the regard of 
all who had come in contact with him during his 
two years here.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, June 25, 1903
D. R. Young came in on Tuesday from Monashee, 
and brought with him several rich specimens of gold 
quartz from the old claim arid another ledge that 
has recently been located. There is no doubt In the 
world that the property is going to prove a "winner"' 
and that the Cherry Creek camp will be one of the 
.best in the west.—On Wednesday of this week the 
stores o f; the city inaugurated a system of a hail 
holiday each week during the summer months. T he1 
stores will therefre be closed1 each Wednesday after­
noon until further notice,
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, June 29, 1893
The announcement of the C.P.R. to run an ex- 
ctuslon on the1 "Aberdeen" to Kelowna on, Dominion 
Day will ensure a large number of visitors to that 
point,—The Vernon Postmaster received notice from 
the P.O, Inspector to send mails to the Lower country 
Dste“™er "Aberdeen." The agreement under 
which Penticton had been carrying the mall was
L ,u mX0ra.7  ^rran8ement made, by toe Inspector 
.until, toe Aberdeen started on her regular trips,
China’s Economic Problems -  Food
' ’ In  h er six-yerir old fight, with Japan, China has 
had two wars on h er hands; the war of combat, 
and the war of attrition , In  too m ilitary war, too 
Ohineso have Just, tu rned a  m ajor Japanese offensive 
into n stinging defeat. As a result o f , Chinese vic­
tories on too upper Yangtso front, the th reat to 
China’s rice bowl in H unan Province has been re ­
moved, for a  time a t  least, and toe many-pronged 
Japanese drive on Chunkklng Itself h as’been turned 
back, In  toe air, scattered evidence of growing 
Chinese and American air, power Is roportod to bo 
highly stimulating to  Chinese morale,
In  the war of attrition , however, reliable sources 
insist th a t China is facing tho most sorious situa­
tion yot encoun tered ,'Japan’s1 success m ust bo meas­
ured In tho extent to which commodity shortages 
provall and how fa r  thoso shortages load to com- 
, modify hoarding, currency speculation nnd Inflation, 
All of those mornle-dcstroyors arc said to bo present 
In disturbing measure in Chinn today, Ono authori­
tative source .says i t  Is not. unusual for commodity 
prices to bo CO or 70 times the visual pre-war prices
ol 1037, Rico is roportod to have risen in price more
th an  100 percent In tho last six years i cotton Is so 
scarce that only tho .wealthy can afford to buy 
clothes, 1 ■ ■’ ■ 1 - "v, , , ■ ■.
The food Bupply probloiri has been chronic In, 
China; oven in peacetime, according to nn ofllclnl 
Chinese1 statem ent: which goes on to sta te th a t the 
wnr has aggravated th a t condition In numerous ways, 
for even peacetime China, ono of the . world's load­
ing ag ricu ltu ra l, countries, nover produced onough 
food for her own vise, and only largo imports of 
wheat, sugnr nnd rice served to m aintain  a  pro- 
carious balance botweon demand and supply, Ac­
cording to a  governm ent survey made shortly before 
the wnr, too average annual production of food crops, 
chiefly’ rice and w h e a t,  am ounted to approximately 
125 million tons, I t  was estimated th a t th is qunntlty 
was sufficient to moot tho frugal needs of only DO 
percent of too population while Imports accounted 
for only 2,25 porcont of tho doflolonoy, Many m il­
lions of Chinese often  wont to bed hungry,
During i tho i wnr, Imports hnvo boon almost en ­
tirely out off, too invndors hnvo laid waste lnrgo 
areas nnd have burned, consumed or carried off vast 
qunntlUos of food. Much farm  land in tho battle 
zones lies unused, and tho supply of farm  labor 
has had to bo depleted hoavlly by tho army,
. Transportation difficulties and . population move­
m ents complicate tho situation, Normally, about 76 
percent of China's population 1h engaged in agricul­
ture, A groat num ber of the farm ers are almost en­
tirely solf-sufllolont, Small centres depend on tho 
^ su rro u n d ln g ^ c lountry*,for®food,wnnd*,only*,Uvo*largor» 
oltlcs along rivers nnd railways, nnd nn too uon 
const have boon accustomed to draw tholr supplies 
from d istan t centres, Distribution of population has 
boon influenced to a  largo oxtont by tho food pro­
ducing capacities of the various areas, ,
* -Wnr ’not- only ̂  has- disrupted * what” transports?
tlon facilities there wore, but lias led to- great popu­
la t io n  movements into areas where too food supply 
system, is not geared to tho inoroasod requirements,
A S  I  
SEE I  I .,
I  By Captain Elmore PhiJpc
THURSDAY, JUNE 24 , 1943
The situation led to gcnornl unonslnoss In regard 
to actual or potential shortages, which In tu rn  led 
0 hoarding and to sky-rookoUng, prlcos, Tho situa­
tion first became acute In 1010, and when It bo- 
enmo apparent th a t food supplies for both soldiers1
huirvened118 W°r° monncec1’ ,h(?’ Government
NMKmnl, Pood A d m in is tra tio n , f irs t o rg a n -  
’h e  su m m er of 1040 was su p p la n te d  by th o  
F0CK in  ?,041, w hon  a p p ea red  th a t  th o  po\\o  s nnd  o rg an iza tio n  of too  f irs t body wore in -
ciinw ed1w its r , 11? ?  ° / Fo?cl hnH buon specifically w ith plannlnjj for tho  supply of food for
m nnd 'nm t ° J r  bnIl!no.11,JB "wPP’y ngnlnst civilian do- 
a ! " n L 0/  control lng food m arkets and  prices. ' 
anu.a 1041, C hina has had  very s tr ic t nn tl-h o a rd - 
uk a„ a„ tl.p ro fl.eerlng  laws, D ealers m ust roglstor 
w th the governm ent and report periodically on pur- 
chases, sales, and  stocks on hand , Price coi'iurs
l t h o i u t o ' i t ^ h n r 1 011 lU'°  >M’ln o |P|' 1 food Horns, H  i , been  uiucoBsary, to re la x  toeso  from  
tu n e  to  tim e In acco rdance  w ith  Inoronnlntt n ro d u p . 
tl01' t n v n s p o r t a t i o n  costs K pi0flU0 
’ ? ni,®i;° f  foodstuffs fo r too  a rm y , th e  M in - 
«ti,\ was faced  w ith  tho dunl p roblom  of o b ta in in g
vlilolFm lJh? follow nvol,cilns Ul° ’u ’latlonnry offoH  
me 1 nriH h n w /h i w ,01 ?h lJ«y»nont8 tor thorn, Two methods nave boon followed: pavm ont’of land inv
r n i m s s i
productlon!Uboto0lbV ‘X t t ’i n K 0,1 ln,ovoasot'
a x  r
The Sun W ill Rise Aggin
The sun will rise tomorrow morning jv® * 
dom will reign again, in  Germany and elsT 
where, Just as surely as the sunlight shlwV 
If you are  nn old-fashioned belleverwrl 
those th ings taught by a  book called th.
' Bible you will not waste much time wonder 
, lng why the sun will rise again, and whi 
freedom will arise once more. For your faith 
will tell you that toe same power which 
makes the sun rise, and the planets whU 
makes human, beings contend for and seek 
after truth; and that the truth does set 
men free. ' . ‘
But If you prefer the so-called scientific 
approach, based on the lessons of humsn 
experience, and written history, you 
also find overwhelming evidence that no 
tyranny has ever been able to win flnfi 
victory over toe spirit of free man. Mora 
than once the very Imprisonment or idmn, 
of toe spreaders of Ideas which weredlj. 
tasteful to toe dictators of other times has 
Itself been toe means for giving those Ideas 
circulation infinitely greater than before 
Somebody threw Into jail a man called 
John Bunyan —expecting to shut him uo 
forever. The world got the immortal Pil. 
grim’s Progress as a result. ■ ,
The Romans huiited toe early Christians 
like wild animals—but themselves lost out 
In toe end. The Romans conquered the 
Greeks-rand made slaves of toe best think- 
ers. But the Greek thlnkinng survived, and 
actually was the agency which enabled’ltaly 
and all Europe to take on an actual new 
lease of life.
Earlier Greek diehards were infuriated by 
the deadliest heckler of all times. They put 
him on trial and sentenced him to death 
as toe only way to stop his everlasting ques­
tions which were themselves so clear cut 
that they made untrue answers ridiculous. 
So all future generations of human beings 
got the record of the trial of Socrates. What 
the tyrants really succeeded in doing was 
In conferring. Immortal publicity on the 
finest thoughts of the man whose' questions 
they could not face.
The Dawn Breaks
Fate, or destiny, or God, or chance, or 
whatever you call toe force which governs 
human actions—apparently has a sense ol 
humor. I t was In Munich that the beast 
which lurks in the subconscious soul ol ev­
ery human being came out of his dens'into 
•the beer-halls and streets and said, “I am, 
toe master man. We are the master people. 
We have come to rule Germany and all the 
earth. We have come to wipe out decadent 
ideas of goodness, and mercy, and human 
brotherhood, and kindliness. For we are 
above the law—the king-beasts —above all 
scruples.”
Then followed what history will surely 
record as the living nightmare of the ages 
—when the outside world tolerated and so 
contributed to the greatest menace in all 
history chiefly because normal human beings 
could not bring themselves to believe that 
the Nazis meant to do what1 they so plainly 
said; But now come the first glimmers ol 
approaching dawn.
And it is from Munich-headquarters ol; 
the Nazi party monster and shrine of its 
diabolical cult of scientific brutality—that 
there is toe most .hopeful ray.
A high Nazi official Is lecturing to the 
assembled, students of the University ol 
Munich. They do not act as they have been - 
Nazi-taught to act. They , stamp their feet 
In disapproval—they finally call “enough” 
and walk out in a body.
The enormity of that act—and the cour­
age it took—can only be understood by those 
familiar; with the Nazi machinery for en-: 
slavement of toe whole people—mind, body, 
and soul. It was, of course, followed by of­
ficial investigation , and the beheading of ; 
three ringleaders—two boys and a girl, But 
this trio—brother, sister and friend—left be­
hind them not just th e . memories of their 
own personalities,, but weapons more de- • 
vastating to Hitler’s cause than those bombs 
now shattering his war factories, One is a 
leaflet which begins: “The eyes of even the; 
most stupid German have been opened,” It 
ends, “Arlsp, ye people, the, time has come,” 
So we shall soon see who was right: Hit­
ler, who sold that “the noblest personality 
can be dissolved under the beating of a 
rubber hose”; or the young German girl 
who, at the cost of her own hend, wrote 
"Germany’s nnmo will be forever dishonored 
If German youth does not at last rise up,” ■
W h at W ill I t  Cost to Fly?
’Canadians1 havo had a iot to do with 
flying tho Atlantic ever slnqo Harold M. 
Long, of Montreal, organized tho first bomb­
er ferry service, from factory to tho front 
lino, By next month Canada will tako her 
most Important stop In tills new business 
by organizing a pormanont ovor-occan pas- 
songor nnd mail system,
Noxt m onth1 also ti?p United Alrlinos w!" 
voluntarily out Its ra tes—nnd cut thorn to 
too: oxtont which really counts, For instance. 
It will be oheapor to fly by plnno from Van­
couver, B,C„ to Los1 Angolos than It will be 
to pay railway and pullmnn faro, Among 
other, things, this m ight seem to Indicate 
a futuro price war between too airways and 
railways in too U, S. Tills cannot, very well 
occur In Canada as . both  too Onnndlan Na­
tional and too Orinndlnn Padfio arc. now a 
tho nir transportation business In a big way 
Thoro is no subject whioh Intrlguoa to 
ordinary ponton more th a n  this business 0: 
,u )r, travol, Ho roads in  th is paper, form 
stance, that. Bob Bowman, QBQ .corrcsp 
„ (lent, loft Australia on Saturday and arrlw 
, in Canada on Monday, B ut this Is wnrtlm 
—and things which happon to people» 
" ’dform  In w artim e soom uui’cml to rn 
civilian, I t  is only w hen tho civilian lieiu 
such things as .th is  th a t,lio  boglns to walls 
w hat too nlrplano will do for his own Ufa.1 
, H, vylU soon bo pbssiblo within tho ot 
dmnry two wooks1 vacation period for, 
person to fly round tbo earth—and bo.bjtc 
In tone to go to work, I t  will be possibl 
to do all th a t and still lmvo time to have 
real lpok-around a t ’ some places on route.
Higher Cost Than Soa or Land
1 'B u t  what, about too price? Thorn has bet 
so muoh off-hand ta lk  th a t tho avorw 
oltlzon may bo oxpootlng a  complete roYOb 
tlon In transportation when this war one 
I t Is not tho hard-headed  men, long inj* 
aviation business, who ta lk  th a t way, *Tb' 
. do not, expect to pu t e ither tho rnllw W  
soa-golng cargo vessels out of business,
I t  now costs about 40 cents per ton to 
0 carry f re ig h t'b y  a ir, Airlines ostltofi 
th a t they onn got tills down to porlmp# 
dents per top per mile .under ideal P”M 
time conditions, B ut railway costs, ns.ovor 
body knowB, Is but A fm otion of either ftM 
flBuro, Ocean shipping rates per ton to 
come a t less than  a  oont per ton per miw 
Hero Is how too airline bumnoss v.W 
Ihomsolvos guess U10 a fte r-w ar’ fnroj j 
’̂ pnBsongorBpsfts*cdifipnfoaw’wlurthoB’pr««
five oonts per mile: ' „
Conservatives say 3VA oonts por mllo,
, Modoratos say 3 oonts per mile, ; 
Bupor-optlmlstfl say 2 cents por mile, 
W-* sUould.„.bo. possible.* to ...fly-.. aofJMW 
ooul,lnont, for about, a  hundred dol ors, 
monns th a t too (.rip from  Montreal to; E 
land will o o s t. from  WO to flRO ,' 5c®r 
to whothor tho oonsorvatlvos or suptW 
tlm lsts aro right, , ■ i l l
